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Loots fav~ tenn limits for Iowa legisJators 

The No.2-ranked Iowa women's 
flekl hockey team holds its home 
opener apinst No.6 Ball State 
today. See story Page 1 B. 

r NewsBriefs 

II NATIONAL 
Former House Post Office 

I chief pleads guilty 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

highest-ranking official to be 
indicted in the House Post Office 

I scandal pleaded guilty Thursday in 
a criminal jnvestigation that could 
target members of Congress and 
their campaigns. 

Former Post Office Chief-of-Staff 
Joanna O'Rourke, promising to 
cooperate with prosecutors, admit
ted 10 two misdemeanors. 

former Judge Hastings' 
impeachment overturned 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A fed
eral judge, in an unprecedented 
move, on Thursday overturned the 

[

impeachment of former U.S. Dis
Iri Judge Alcee Hastings on 
gnunds he did not receive a fai r 
trial from the Senate .. 

U.S. District Judge Stanley 
Sporkin said Hastings' 1989 ouster 
was unfair because a 12-member 
Senate committte, rather than the 
full Senate, conducted the 
impeachment trial. 

Hastings, Florida's first black 
judge, was acquitted of bribery
related charges in a 1983 criminal 
trial. 

Syria threatens to quit 
talks with Israel 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Syria 
said peace talks with Israel are 
verging on deadlock and 
threatened Thursday to walk out of 
the negotiations unless Israel ack
nowledged it must withdraw from 
all of the Golan Heights. 

Chief Israeli negotiator ltamar 
Rabinovich said he could not 
understand the Syrian position, 
accusing Syria of Man attempt ... 

r .. ;~;;Z:;~~AL 
Ecuador announces 
pullout from OPEC 

QUITO, Ecuador (AP) - Presi
dent Sixto DurAn-Ball~n 
announced Thursday night tlDat 
Ecuador had decided to become 
the first country to Withdraw from 
the Organization of Petroleum 
Exporti ng Cou ntries. 

Energy Minister Andr~s Barreiro 
Vivas said earl ier that Ecuador 
might be forced to leave OPEC 
because of the annual $2 million 
membership fee it must pay and 
the cartel's refusal to raise Ecua
dor's production quota. 
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lames Anderson 
Th!,! Daily Iowan 

Defeating a legislative incumbent 
is rarely an easy task. Especially if 
the incumbent is a Democrat in 
Johnson County, where registered 
Democratic voters outnumber 
RepubJicans 2-to-l. 

Marc Libants, the RepubJican can
didate for the 45th District Seat in 
the Iowa House of Representatives, 
admits that defeating a 26-year 
Democratic incumbent will be diffi
cult. So the 21-year-old UI political 
science and journalism uuijor has 
taken the semester off this fall to 
campaign full time. 

"Minnette Doderer is a power
house,8 Libants said of his oppo
nent. MI realize as a first-term 
legislator I'm not going to have a 
great deal of influence. But the 

problem is legislators worry more 
about their careers and getting 
elected, including Minnette 
Doderer." 

To reduce the state's budget defi
cit, Libants said it is important to 
do ~hatever is necessary," and 
would favor a pay cut for state 
legislators. 

"For me the job is going to be a 
pay raise," he said. Libants cur
rently works five to 10 hours a 
week in the operations department 
at WSUI radio. 

Libants, who moved to Iowa City 
in 1986 from Benton Harbor, 
Mich., said he supports a plan that 
allocates $60 million a year to 
reducing the state's budget deficit, 
estimated to be between $250 
million and $300 million by gener
ally accepted accounting proce
dures. 

Mourning in Bosnia 

"I'm Dot any expert, but legislators 
I have talked to say there is a 
five-year plan to eliminate the 
budget deficit,w said Libants. MJ 
support the plan they are using, 
but I could not tell you where that 
$60 million is coming from." 

Libants said he has "not thought 
much" about the first piece of 
legislation he might introduce in 
the Iowa General Assembly, but it 
would probably be term limitations 
for elected officia1e. He has pledged 
to serve only six years as a state 
representative. 

A 1989 graduate of Iowa City 
Regina High School, Libant& 
agrees with Ross Perot's statement 
that government ought to be ~ 
like a busine88,- and said it will be 
Mfun" learning about the legisla
tive proce88. If elected, he would 
like to serve on committees where 

ReIMiveI of a Bosnian militiaman moum over hi. 
srave durlll8 a funeral at Sarajevo's Lion cernet-

ery. Scattered flahtill8 was reported ovemisht in 
Bosnia's besieged capital. See story Pase 6.\. 

Review committee says 
VI can do more for Jew 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI could take additiona1atepa 
to assure a working environment 
free of sexually-based hOitility for 

. UI anatomy Profe8llOr Jean Jew, 
according to a report issued earlier 
this Bummer by a UI-appointed 
special review committee. 

The UI aaked the committee last 
apring to investigate whether or 
not the UI is in compliance with a 
1990 federal court decision in the 
ca.e of Jean Y. Jew vs. The 
University of Iowa and the Board 
of Regents of the University of 
Iowa, which ordered the UI to 
provide such an environment. 

Explaining the difficulty involved 
in such an investigation, the com
mittee laid it could not express an 
opinion either way at this time. 

While recognizing the ltepa that 
the UI has !.aken, luch a. hirin( 
outside conaultants and diatribut
Ina the uri lesual harasament 

policy, the report pointed out that 
because the UI will be facing 
"substantial change8 in the near 
future, it is "impossible to predict 
the character of the working envi
ronment to be faced by Dr. Jew 
over the long term.-

The upcoming appointments of a 
new dean for the College of Medi
cine, a new general counsel and a 
new vice president of health affairs 
could have a significant impact on 
this environment, the report said. 

The committee made several 
recommendations to the UI, 
including issuing a new statement 
that expressed the UI'a committ
ment to fOitering a supportive and 
equitable working and learning 
environment, and to eliminating 
lexual harassment. 

The committee alao suggelted that 
the UI take the opportunity, when 
hiring for the open administrative 
poeitioDl, to inquire into the candi
date.' experience in ieeuea of equal 
opportunity and a haraaement-free 

U I ProfeMor Jean Jew 
workplace. 

UI interim General Counsel Mark 
Schantz said he ie pleased with the 
committee's efforts. 

"There are no legal coDllequences 
of this report, but it made some 
very po8itive recommendation8," 
he said~ "We wrote nationally for 
people with expertile and experi
ence with sexual harassment kinds 

See WOU, Page lOA 

education and appropriations are 
involved. 

On the issue of gun control, Lib
ants said it is not a definite aspect 
of his agenda and that even a 
seven-day waiting period would 
not have prevented the shootings 
on the UI campus last November. 

MJ don't see what the benefit would 
be for moving the waiting period 
from three to seven days," said 
Libants. "Unless it would give 
them more time to conduct more 
background checks.-

Libants supports a woman's right 
to have an abortion, but for women 
under age 18, he supports parental 
notification because it is a "serious 
medical procedure." 

With regard to the approved 1 
percent increase in the sales tax 
last spring, Libants said it was the 

See POLmCS, Page lOA Marc Ubants 
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House OKs cable bill; 
Bush to veto 
Diane Duston 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The House 
responded Thursday to consumer 
complaints about escalating cable 
television rates and indifferent 
service by voting to put the indus
try under government control. 

Rep. Edward Markey, D-Mass., 
sponsor of the bill that passed 
280-128, called it the most impor
tant consumer legislation Congre88 
would face this year. But President 
Bush said he would veto it because 
it "will hurt Americans by impos
ing a wide array of costly, burden
some and unnecessary require
ments on the cable industry." 

The measure now goes to the 
Senate, which was expected to act 
on it next week. 

The cable industry has aggres
sively opposed the bill supported 
by such groups as the Consumer 
Federation of America, the AFL
CIO and the American Association 
of Retired Persons. 

Key to the measure is Federal 
Communications Commission reg
ulation of basic cable service which 
would consist of cable-delivered 
local broadcast aftiliates of ABC, 
CBS, NBC, Fox and PBS and 
public, educational and govern
ment cable channels, but not 
C-SPAN. 

The FCC would determine ~a
sonable- rates that customers 
should pay for those channels and 
ensure that equipment such as 
converter boxes and remote control 
devices also be priced reasonably. 

The commi88ion also would: 
• Set service standards to protect 

against chronic outages. 

• Guarantee that customers get 
quick telephone response to ques
tions about billing, refunds and 
service problems. 

• Streamline its system for hand
ling consumer complaints. 

• Step in if cable charges for 
additional programming became 
exorbitant. 

Rep. Sonny Callahan, R-Ala., said 
some people wonder "why is it we 
have a problem with a cable indus
try. The problem is that basically 
they are all a monopoly." 

The bill addresses that condition 
with various provisions designed to 
help other television systems get a 
better foothold in the market. 
Lawmakers said they consider 
competition the most effective way 
to keep costs down. 

The cable industry has fought the 
bill with full-page newspaper ads 
excerpting quotes against it from 
major metropolitan papers. It has 
used inserts in monthly cable bills 
and cable channel spots to contend 
the bill would create added costs 
that would be passed on to consum
ers. 

The industry is most opposed to a 
requirement that they negotiate for 
local broadcast signals. 

Under existing law, cable opera
tors take broadcast signals for free 
to retransmit on any channel they 
choose as part of cable service. In 
other words, Channel 4 could be 
Channel 27 on cable. 

The broadcast industry lobbied 
hard for the provision that allows 
them to negotiate terms with cable 
companies that would include 
placement on the dial and coulCi 
require financial compensation. 

See BILL, Page lOA 
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U.s. trade gap-swells 
to highest in 2 years 
David Skidmore 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The U.S. trade 
deficit su.rged 16.2 percent in July 
to the highest level in nearly two 
yean as export sales to economi
cally stalled Europe plunged, the 
government said Thursday. 

The latest $7.82 billion trade gap 
was the nation's worst since 
November 1990 and marked the 
fourth time in five months that the 
imbalance has widened after hit
ting a nine-year low of $3.29 billion 
in February, the Commerce 
Department said. 

During the depths of the recession, 
trade provided one of the few 
bright spots in the U.S. economy. 
But economic stagnation haa 
spread to major U.S. trading part
ners, and analysts said Americans 
will have to look to dome.tic 
growth to keep the tenuous recov
ery alive. 

"We're going to have to lift 
ourselves by our own bootstraps,· 
said economist Robert Dederick of 
Northern Tn1at Co. in Chicago, m. 
"We've been helped considerably 
by the foreign sector for two years, 
but these latest numbers say our 
growth is going to have to be home 
grown.-

Separately, the Labor Department 
reported the third conleCutive 
weeltly increa.e in claima for 
unemployment benefits, a sign that 
the U.S. economy is growing too 

slowly to reduce the unemployment 
rate. 

Claims during the week ended 
Sept. 5 totaled 400,000, up 6,000 
from the week before. 

During the first seven months of 
this year, the trade deficit was 
running at a $74.5 billion annual 
rate. 

Dederick and many other econom
ists expect a trade deficit of around 
$80 billion this year and around 
$100 billion next year, up from an 
eight-year low of $65.4 billion last 
year. 

That's bad news for President 
Bush, who has been using trade as 
a campaign theme. He has parti
cularly touted the recently nego
tiated North American Free Trade 
Agreement, which if ratified would 
create a free trade zone stretching 
from Mexico's Yucatan peninsula 
to Canada's Yukon wilderne88. 

-roday's trade figures throw more 
cold water on President Bush'a 
claim to be leading the nation 
toward world prominence as an 
export superpower,· said Sen. Paul 
Sarbanu, D-Md., chairman of the 
Joint Economic Committee. 

The latest deficit with Weltem 
Europe widened to $1.14 billion, 
from $90 million in June. July'. 
gap was only the IIeCOnd with 
Europe during the past year and it 
was the worst in two years. 

IT the turmoil gripping Europe's 
currency markets slows the conti

See ECONOMY, p~ 1M 
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Features CHILDREN 
Ie bar hosts state pinball tournament 

ages four and six years needed for VI study or 
communication skill development. Must be 

native speakers of English with normal hearing. 
Involves one 1.S hour session. Subjects will 

receive $3 plus parking expenses. 

• 

AI GoldisfThe Daily Iowan 

Joe Talber plays "The Addams Family" pinball machine Wednesday 
afternoon at the Deadwood. The Iowa Pinball Federation Fall 
Tournament continues through Saturday. 

The contest ends 
Saturday afternoon. 

Timod1y Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

The silver balls are Oying and 
competition is tightening at the 
Deadwood in Iowa City as the Iowa 
Pinball Federation Fall Tourna
ment heads into its final two days. 

A week of tournament play at the 
Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque St., 
kicked off Tuesday morning. 

Parke Heller, who has only been 
playing the Deadwood machines 
for a couple of months, has stormed 
to an early lead. 

Thursday afternoon he held top 
scores on three machines. "He's 
the rookie of the year,· commented 
IPF executive director and Dead· 
wood employee Phil Brown. 

Brown and St. Louis, Mo., new· 
comer John Castelloe have reJia
tered impre88ive scoree. This tour· 
nament is far from ita Saturday 
afternoon conclusion. 

Tom Brandau, who played only the 
final two days last spring to win 
the IPF State Tournament at the 
Deadwood, had only listed one 
score by Thursday afternoon this 
time around. 

Trophies will be awarded for men's 
and women's combined high scores 
on the five pinball machines as 
well as for men's and women's high 
scores on each individual machine. 

Prizes awarded by local sponsors 
for high scores on individual 
machines include 10 compact discs 

and a baseball jacket, among 
others. 

Deadwood owner Jim Bell said the 
tournament is good for his tavern 
becauBe ~t gets some new people 
in here." Bell said he was pleaaed 
that about a third of the players 
have been women. 

Boasting about the Deadwood's 
pinball machines, Brown said, 
"We'd like to think we have the 
best selection in town.-

He said their oldest machine is a 
year old. Bell added that the 
establishment acquires a new 
machine on almost a monthly 
basis. 

The IPF State Tournament Iaat 
spring was the Deadwood's first 
IPF event. The tavern sponsored a 
delegation of top scorers from the 
tournament to the World Pinball 
Federation Tournament in Milwau· 
kee, Wis., in April. 

In Milwaukee, Brown placed ninth 
in the world, while IPF women's 
champion Deb Rashleigh and her 
partner knocked off the defending 
world mixed champions. 

This tournament can be consid· 
ered, for the serious players, a 
tune-up for the November Pinball 
Espo in Chicago, m., one of the 
grand-slam pinball events, Bell 
said. Yet the Deadwood won't be 
sponsoring a delegation from this 
tournament to the Expo. 

Bell said he hopes to increaae the 
number of tournament participants 
from the 30 last spring to 60. He 
said he expects an expanded adver· 
tising effort for this tournament to 
push the numbers up. 

Call (319) 335-8831 for more information. 

River City 
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Y GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

AI MaHhews, D.D.S. 
Jay Lala, D.D.S. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk-in service as available 
or call for an appointment 

• Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

I~II. 
Conveniently located across 

from Old Capitol Center 

337-6226 . 228 S.CIi nton 

JUI officials say sidewalk chalk ads illegal 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

An easy and inexpensive way to 
advertise amounts to extra work 
for employees of the UI Physical 
Plant. 

For years student organizations 
and community busine88es have 
put mers or c/lalk writing on the 
Pentacrest as a way of advertising 
(heir upcoming events. 

This practice is illegal, according 
to Director of UI Department of 
Public Safety William Fuhrmeis
ter. 

"It's a form of vandalism,· FuM· 
Meister said. "If we can catch the 
individual doing it, we have them 
make restitution to the university 
by paying for whatever the cost is 
to remove it." 

The biggest problem with the 
advertising is the cleanup, 
Grounds Supervisor Sean Fitzpat
rick said. 

"It's a little bit of a burden," 
Fitzpatrick said. "I have no idea 
how many hours we spend actually 
cleaning the ads up, but it does 
take away from other things we'd 
like to do." 

Fitzpatrick said the ads come in 
differeqt forms. Some organiza· 
tions simply write in chalk, while 
others tape fliers to the ground and 
trash cans. The flyers are the 
hardest to get off, he said. 

"The paper gets some pretty gooey 
gum on the back of it from the 
tape,· Fitzpatrick said. "This sum· 
mer we had a student spend half 
the summer just repainting trash 

cans becauBe of the flyers taped to 
them." 

Sigma Kappa sorority is one of 
several groups that has used chalk 
to advertise. Informal Rush Chair
woman Diane Duncan said she 
didn't know there was any problem 
with writing in chalk. 

Duncan added that cleanup wasn't 
a problem because the rain washes 
away the writing. The success of 
the advertising was mixed, she 
said. 

"We've had a lot of people talk 
about it, and a lot of people see it,· 
Duncan said. "I don't know if it 
really brings girls to the house, but 
it does get our name around cam
pus." 

If the Physical Plant can link the 
vandalism back to any particular 

organization or group, it will be 
charged for the labor of cleanup. 

"We can trace some things back to 
the organization and we try to use 
the charge as a deterrent, with 
marginal results. We probably 
don't charge back as much as we 
should,· Fitzpatrick said. 

He said the chalk ads aren't as 
likely to receive a charge as fliers, 
which take more time to clean. 

Despite the deterrent factor, 
chances of completely stopping the 
advertising are small, Fuhrmeiater 
said. 

'"The main thing is to discourage 
people from defacing and littering 
up the campus. It's something we 
don't like to see, but it happens 
here and at other campuses,· he 
said. 

celebrating the legendary 

Duke Ellington 

Project GREEN restores safety, beauty of park 
featuring: 

W)'!!ton Marsalis, Artistic Director 

Sir Roland Hanna, Lew Soloff 
& David Berger, Con~ 

~.usan Winterbottom 
the Daily Iowan 

The revitalization of College Green 
Park, which started this week, will 
¢'eate a safer, more accessible 
~lace for Iowa City residents to 
spend their time. 
• Better lighting, wider sidewalks, 
Ilasier entrances to the park! and 
wheelchair accessible playground 
equipment are all part of the 
College Green Park Revitalization 
Project. 
: Project GREEN, a volunteer group 
4edicated to beautifying Iowa City, 
is sponsoring the project, which 
will restore and update the 
t50-year-old park. 
· Emilie Rubright, co-chairwoman of 
the Project GREEN steering com
mittee, said that after the revitali
zation project, the park will be 
euier to enter and more acce88ible 

. io the disabled. 
"On the Dodge Street side there 

will be no steps at all,· she said. 
'!We're replacing the sidewalks 
with wider sidewalks and part of 
~he playground equipment will 
have a hard surface underneath it 
and low entry onto ramps for 
,heelchairs," Rubright said. 
• 

Reducing a series of long steps on 
the northwest side of the park toa 
series of smaller steps with land
ings and hand rails will make the 
park more accessible to those who 
have trouble walking up steps, 
such as the elderly, Rubright said. 

Project GREEN is also trying to 
make the park safer. According to 
Rubright, 32 lights will be installed 
along the interior sidewalk of the 
park. Currently, the park has only 
four interior lights, which has 
caused some controversy in the 
past, Rubright said. 

"There's been a number of com
plaints about the lighting .. . you 
have no idea what's at the top of 
those stairs entering . the park," 
Rubright said. "One of our con
cerns was to make the entrance 
more safe and visible so nothing 
can hide. It's not a fail·safe, but it 
will certainly be an improvement.· 

Pat Boutelle, co-chairwoman of the 

AI GoIdIsfThe Daily Iowan 

College Green Park II being restored and u~ted by the College Green 
Park Revitalization Project, sponsored by Project GREEN. 

Project GREEN steering commit- Boutelle said. "It should help 
tee, said that other steps will be increase safety in the park, which 
taken to make the park safer. is an issue that Project GREEN 

"We are not planting any shrub- and Parks and Recreation are very 
bery because we felt that you Bensitive to.· 
should be able to see through the In order to make theBe changes 
park. You will have peripheral and revitalize the park, Project 
sight of all four street sides," _ GREEN will be planting 47 new 

trees and cutting down about six 
existing trees, Boutelle said. Some 
people are concerned about the 
tree8 being cut down. 
~j~ GREEN is renovating 

College Green Park which ia an 
admirable concept,· said Rebecca 
Rosenbaum, a concerned citizen. 
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DES MOINES - Even as 
'Were receding, Gov. Terry 
atad W88 making plana to 

\ federal officialll that !l()04I1-stJri~ 
southern Iowa needs their 
aides said Thursday. 

"l'he governor will send a 
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Doors open at 8:30 
Entertainment 
9:00-11:00 p.m., 
Admission 52.00 
(children under 13 
Free Coffee and 

Free 
Storeslde 
Parking 
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Elvis sighting - "Elvis," played by UI doctoral student Bruce 
Gieuon, INde a IUrprise appearance at the Iowa-Iowa State football 
pne Sa~y at k1nnick Stadium, and charmed Tanya Pennock. 

Smokers find refuge in Union despite ban; 
Jean Kendall, Union 
director, has applied for 
an exemption from the 
ban for certain areas. 

Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

The campus wide ban on cigarette 
smoking in all UI-owned buildings 
and vehicles has been in place 
since the beginning of classes on 
Aug. 24. However, for smokers at 
the Union, it's been business as 
usual. 

Several locations in the Union, 
including the River Room and the 
Wheelroom, still bear the unmis
takable signs of smokers in action 
- overflowing ashtrays, clouds of 
drifting carcinogens and the sound 
of phlegm being hacked into pop 
bottles and open palms. 

In the River Room, -smoking per
mitted" signs still hang from pil
lars, and tin ashtrays continue to 
be placed in strategic postions for 
smokers to use. 

Jean Kendall, director of the 
Union, said Tbursday that the 
Union administration was "wait
ing for an8Wers~ from a tn ad hoc 
committee for a smoking ban 
exemption request. 

"We're submitting a proposal for 
several sections of the building; 
Kendall said. "Our exemptions 
would be minimal - for the most 
part, it will be a smoke-free build
ing.n 

The ad hoc committee of eight UI 

faculty members and administra
tors has been formed to hear and 
decide upon individual exemption 
requests from the smoking policy, 
such as UI profell8Ors who want to 
continue smoking in their private 
offices. 

According to Joanne Fritz, director 
of University Relations, implemen
tation of the ban bas been a slow, 
step-by-step process. 

"We're aware that 
there's going to be a 
period of transition .. . n 

Joanne Fritz 
"We need to make sure everyone's 

aware of the policy: Fritz said. 
"We're aware that there's going to 
be a period of transition, and we're 
allowing for that. n 

A similar period of transition 
occurred last summer. The ban, 
originally slated to go into effect 
July I, was moved back to Aug. 24 
in order to ensure campuswide 
notification of the policy and the 
changes it would cause. 

Ann Rhodes, vice president of 
University Relations, said at the 
end of June that "TIle ban was 

postponed so we'd have a chance to 
let everybody know about the ban 
and what it involves.n 

Fritz said that while policy was in 
effect for the entire campus, it was 
the responsibility of individual 
building managers to see it was 
enforced. 

"We're counting on the individual 
administrators of each building to 
try and make sure the buildings 
are smoke free; Fritz said. 

Despite the continuing cigarette 
pufImg in the Union, the month
old ban bas held sway in other 
campus buildings. 

Barbara Dewey, director of admi
nistrative and access services for 
the UniveJ'llity Libraries, said the 
Main Library has been smoke-free 
since the ban went into effect Aug. 
24. 

-It seems to be working well; 
Dewey said, adding that there had 
been no specific problems with 
implementation of the policy. 

Dewey also said that the study 
area on the fourth floor of the Main 
Library which had previously 
served as a smoking lounge is now 
used frequently by non-smoking 
students. 

According to Fritz, the non-

Joanne Fritz 

smoking policy is dependent on a 
"good-faith effort to comply" on the 
part of smokers. 

In terms of physical enforcement 
of the policy, Fritz said, "We 
haven't gotten to that problem yet. 

*This is kind ofnewterrltory, and 
we're dealing with problems as 
they present themselves,· Fritz 
added. 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

Branstad requests disaster aid for flooded areas 

And they're both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

Mike Glover 
"o;,sociated Press 
; DES MOINES - Even as waters 

were receding, Gov. Terry Bran
stad was making plans to notify 
federal officials that flood-stricken 
southern Iowa needs their help, 
aides said TbUJ'llday. 

'The governor will !lend a letter 

C§J~ 

indicating he will be making a 
formal request for a presidential 
disaster declarstion," said Bran
stsd spokesman Richard Vohs. 

Vom described that step as a way 
of starting the process to obtain 
federal help for flood damage. 

Some rain fell overnight in por
tions of the flooded areas, but it 
didn't aggravate the damage, Vohs 

OLD BRICK COFFEEHOUSE 

Feot\rIng: JADE - a jazz trio DAN KNIGHT-plano 
LYNNE HART-reeds 
DAVE GREEN- bass 

FRIDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 18, 1992 
Doors open at 8:30 p.m. 
Entertainment 
9:00-11:00 p.m .• 
Admission $2.00 
(children urder 13 free) 
Free Coffee and Juice 

Uocomlna Even": 

October 2 -~ters-
Folk & 
Guto 

October 16 - Dan Coffey 
(Dr. ScIence) 
& Tom NoIhr"I<::IQe 

October 30 - Alma Iowana -
music from the 
Andes 
• SU90n Power
stexytelier 

November 13 -Open Mke -
col 338-7868 
for Info. 

Csnnondsles 3.0 SerIes Aluminum Frame 
o lighter than conventional steel frames 
id, efficient and soaks up vibrations for 

more comfort to you. 
• Models for road or all·terrain . 

cannariClBle 
Bicycles, Apparel, Bags, and Accessories. 

Free 
Storeslde 
Parking 

Made in the USA. 

World ~I~: II 
ofBikes~ 723 

5. Gilbert 5t. 
1319) 35 1-8337 

said. 
"TIlere was some rain, but we 

haven't heard of anything where it 
had allU\ior iropact,n he said. 

Branstsd Jiss issued disaster 
declarations for six lows counties 
- Adams, Wayne, Union, Clarke, 
Lucas and Decatur - and is 
virtually certain to seek federal 
aid. 

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're earn-
ing a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 3219, Warminster, 
PA 18974-9845. Or call toll free: 1-800-USA-ARMY, ext. 438. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE: 

"I would define a Mac@ in one word: 
."/-> ' .. ..... , "-':-'~"".-:~'" ~. -~ ....... "._. · .. ·-··-·~ .. '··Convenient!" '· 

• • ... - t ~ • • • 

'2\5 a journalism student I have written an endless number of 
essays and articles. Having my own Mac and printer at home has 
made my study time much shorter and easier: It has also been 
useful as a source file and a databank, tools that are essential for 

any aspiring journalist 
I bought a Mac because the price was reasonable and I 

wanted a computer that W3S not a hassle to use, The user 
friendly design of the Mac rums the computer into a tool 
that is actually fun to use. I've never taken a course on how 
to use the Mac. The demonstrntion diskette and general 
simplidty of the Mac's functions allow the user to enjoy 
many features from the very first day," 

University of Iowa Macint<l'ih Savings 
*Macintaih Classic n 
~ M RAM ~ MB bald lime, Suped)ri¥e, built-in monitor, ~ .............................................. $898 

*Macintaih LC II ~ tot RAM ~ MB hard driYe, SllperOrl¥e, ~ ............... '" ...... $ 1m3 
*Macintosh Dsi s lot RAM!K) MB bani driYe, SupftOrWe ............................................ $1440 
Personal LaserWriter LS w/lmttamlae and able .......................................... $694 
• Includes: AmetDn Hen. DicIionIry, IIqjel's'Jbesauna, Comet Grammar, Jesume WriItr, c-.. 
<mrcr and Random .w.e Bllcydopda. 

It's as easy as 1,2,3! 
,; 

Step 1: Call the Personal Computing Support Center at 
335-5454 fOr more infonnation. 

Step 2: Place your order at the Iersonal Computing 
Support Cente~ 229 lindquist Centet: 

Step 3: Get the power to be your best at Iowa! 

The power to be your best.1M ti. 
Oegrte _ilg lludll'lts enrolled In • mlnnun of IIx crd houra areiligible 10 purchue a MacillDlh Power8ook IIld desktop Macinlolt't computer IIYougl 

Weeg Corlllutilg Cent.-. Purchase 01 equipment Is lor perIOI1a1 UN In furtherll'lC8 of professlonaVeducatlonal WOlle while at the UniYerIlty. 
IoIIcinIOIIIlle NgiMed hCIamttII at AIII*I CcImpuIw.lno. ThII ~ II PIId tor ~ ~ CcIqIuIer. Inc. 
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Undergrads signing Up 
for Alumni 
Victoria Forlini 
The Daily Iowan 

When most stude.nta think of the 
UI Alumni Association they think 
of the alumni marching band in the 
hQmecoming parade or an organi
zation catering to the over-50 
crowd. 

,Think again. At the beginning of 
the 1990-91 school year, the associ
ation started actively recruiting 
undergraduates in an effort to 
have students see that the associa
tion can benefit everyone. 

The recruitment begins every fall 
semester with mailings to the 
entire undergraduate population 
on the operation of the alumni 
association and how a student can 
benefit from joining it. 

UI senior Jennifer Estabrook said 
she joined the usociation two 
years ago because of discounts she 
received from the University Book 
Store, free athletic passes, and a 
discount voucher on a United Air
lines flight. 

"The credit card ia definitely the 
best thing," she said. Visa or 
MasterCard, offered through the 
alumni association, do not require 
an annual fee for undergraduates 
and have a lower annual percen
tage rate than most bank cards. 

Estabrook also said many of her 
friends had signed up with the 
usociation because "it really is a 
pretty good deal." 

To become a member of the alumni 
usociation an undergraduate pays 
a yearly fee of $15 while an 
alumnus is billed $30. 

According to Shirley Vermace, 
assistant director of marketing 
with the Alumni Association, the 
UI was the first university in the 
country to recruit undergraduates. 
"Now other Big Ten and Big Eight 
schools are calling and uking how 
to do it." 

Vermace said she is pleased with 
the number of students who have 
joined t.h" Alumni assoication. 

During the first year of recruit
ment, 1,400 undergraduates joined 
the association. In the following 
academic year of 1991-92, there 
were 1,200 out of the nearly 18,000 
undergraduates who became 
alumni members. 

This year the association, which is 
stiIl making its recruitment push, 
already has over 1,000 students 
signed up. 

Vermace said this year's recruit
ment goal is 2,000. 

The main reuon behind admitting 
undergraduates is "to let them 
know what we're all about and how 
they can benefit from the associa
tion," said Vermace. 

Iowa has one of the more succeas
ful alumni associations in the 
country, she said. Last year it 
received the Gold Award for best 
alumni association. 

Of the 160,000 living UI alumni, 
45,000 belong to the Alumni Asso
ciation. 

These members orgariize Iowa 
Clubs around the country to form 
job networks or get together for 
sporting events. 

They are also involved in com
munity activities such as literacy 
programs. Literacy work has begun 
in Iowa as well u Illinois where UI 
graduate and Chicago Bulls guard, 
B.J. Armstrong, is the sponsor. 

"We know because of the increas
ing enrollment, the undergradu
ates should be one of our biggest 
focuses," said Vermace. "Under
graduates shouldn't wait until they 
leave to see the benefits in their 
own back yard." 

UI senior Amy Davoux would 
agree. 

This is the second year she has 
signed up in the association and 
says she will definitely continue to 
be in it after she graduates. 

"I've had a really good four years 
at Iowa," she said. "I'm staying for 
graduate school so why shouldn't I 
stay in the association." 

lack of interest in meetings, 
elections vexes School Board 
Though officials are 
understandably 
frustrated, they say total 
uninterest is not 
necessarily indicated. 
William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

Anyone who has attended an Iowa 
City School Board meeting in 
recent years or voted in a school 
election probably is unfamiliar 
with the troubles of finding a place 
to stand in line at the polls. 

While in some regards this may 
suggest a lack of interest on the 
part of the community, some dis
trict officials say low turnouts are 
frustrating, but may not neceasar
ily reflect total disinterest. 

"It's not troublesome to me that 
there's not more people: Alan 
Leff, board preSident, commented. 

He said some complicated budget, 
finance, and curriculum issues that 
Bpan several meetings are difficult 
to understand. 

"The way our agendas are set up, 
people always have a chance to 
addreas the board," he added. 

LefT said when people make pre
sentations to the board they tend 
to leave as soon as they're finished 
and "I can't blame them one bit." 

Penny Hall, president of the 
Ilistrict-wide Parents' Organiza
tton, said the community is prob
ably interested in what is happen
~, yet "unless there is something 
tb-ey really want to addreas, they 
don't bother to go down." 

Hall agreed that the recent elec
tion results were "pretty predicti-
14e" but added that the candidates 
"Beeded that election vote of confi-
4ence." 

"There must be something in the 
electoral proceas that if there isn't 
a· competition there isn't a turn
obt," she added. 

The September school board elec
tion featured two candidates run
Ding for two available seats on the 
board. The 515 voters out of 53,000 
- leas than 1 percent - turned 
out to vote. 

Letf commented that this is not 
surprising because the race was 
uncontested. 

Newly elected board member Tom 
Bender agrees. 

"It'B somewhat disheartening to 
lee the lack of interest in elec
tions," Bender said. "Yet if I 
hadn't been running, I may not 
have voted either." 

Opinions about why the commun
ity appears disinterested in IChooI 
board iBlues vary, but no one 
_me to have a definite answer. 

"I can't 9plain the lack of inter
flit," LAlff said. "One reuon may be 
that it'. viewable on cable.· 

Leff said he is surprised by the 
number of people who say they've 
watched the televised meetings on 
cable Channel 27. 

Bender said one of the goals the 
school board needs to address is 
how to get the community more 
involved in board issues and elec
tions. 

Bender said the apparent disinter
est may be caused by a lack of 
effective communication between 
the school board and the commun
ity. 

"A lot of people don't know what's 
going on,· he said. "They have to 
tell us what they want." 

He added that in talking with 
community members he has dis
covered a lot of misinformation and 
anger about issues long past. 

"In a way, they're taking it out on 
today's kids," he said. "We've got a 
public relations obstacle to over
come here." 

While the September board elec
tion saw a very low turnout, last 
May's bond referendum saw a 
record school election turnout of 
11,392 voters. 

"People know how to vote in school 
issues," Johnson County Commis
sioner of Elections Tom Slockett 
commented. "When there'B a ballot 
issue they feel strongly about, they 
vote." 

Slockett added that while he would 
like more people to vote in elec
tions, be understands refusing to 
go to the polls may simply be an 
expression of satisfaction although 
"I know that's not a popular view 
to present." 

"I wish everyone would take a 
stronger interest in local govern
ment," he said. "Sometimes pe0-

ple'S lack of participation can be 
interpreted as support." 

According to Slackett, "The job of 
being a director in · the school 
district involves a tremendous 
effort with virtually no pay." 

He added that becoming a candi
date is very Bimple, however, 
requiring a petition with only 25 
signatures to get on the ballot, and 
is unsure why more people don't 
get involved in running or voting, 
but is not overly concerned by it. 

"I hope this in no way is inter
preted as saying I approve of not 
voting,· he said. "I think you have 
to look at the other side." 

In December, voters will be asked 
to go to the poll. again to decide 
the fate of a third bond referendum 
for '7.9 million. 

After the failure of the previol18 
referendums in May and October of 
last year, Bender said the board is 
~ing to have to work extra hard to 
get the meSlap out to the votel'l. 

"We're going to have to ftnd a way 
to explain it in limple term. and 
give people a clear choice,· he said. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A, KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 
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Saturday, Sept. 19 
5-10 pm 

PRIIE RIB DillER 
S7.95 

$249 Bunch 
Aeg.$6 

ALL REG. PRICED 
GREEN PLANTS 

,.- 25%OFF ra ~.c.~ ~ WI> s.,.p&oo LaoL) 

&teh.eli. florist 
Old CapIIaI c.m ... 

M·F 10-8; SIt 8-8; s.m. 12·5 
410~A_ ... 0.-,,,.,... & GaIden c.m. 

M·F 8-11; SII. 8-5:30; Sun IH 
351-l1000 

DETROIT JAll. 
LITURGY 

Dan Knight - piano 
Lynne Hart - reeds 

SUNDAY 
Sept. 20 ' & 27 

10:30 a.m. 

Lutheran 
Campus Ministry 

AT OLD BRICK 
Corner of 

Clinton & Market 
338-7868 

Mary Markwardt, 
lay Ca!T4)us Minister 

Ted FrHschel, 
Campus Pastor 

R " .p A sexual assault resource 
. __ ~ and recovery center 

SEXUAL ASSAULT AWARENESS WEEK SEPT. 13-19 
Poem About My Rights 

Even tonight and I need to take a wak 
and clear my head about this poem about why I can't 
go out w~hout changing my clothes my shoes my 
body posture my gender Identity my age my 
stalus as a woman alone In the evening 
alone on the streets 
alone not being the point 
the point being that I can't do what I want to do with , 
my own body because I am the wrong sex 
the wro"Q age the wrong skin and suppose ~ was 
not here In the city but dOwn on the beach 
or far into the woods and I wanted to go there 
by myself thinking about God 

or thinking about children or thinking about the world 
all of it disclosed ,by the stars and the silence: 
I could not go and 1 could not think and I could not 
stay there 
alone 
as I need to be 
alone because I can't do what I want to do with my 
own body and 
who In the hell set things up like this 

Excerpt from JUfIII Jordan', 
·Poem About My R' ~. 

Sponsored by RVAP, a sexual assau~ resource and recovery center, 17 W. Prentiss SI. and by U.I.S.A. 
, Rape Crisis Line 335-6000, RVAP Business Line 335·6001 

CALEND!\U 

FRIDA Y EVENTS 
• The Black GreeI! CMK:us will .. 
Grand Rush at 6;30 p.m. I 

r· Triangle Ballroom of the Unior 
.The UI Folk Dance Club will 
meeting for recreational folk d 
from 7-10 p.m . at the Wesley f 

I
. ation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

• The Institute For Cinema and ( 
will hold a roundtable diso 
with the t~pic "Questions de C 
National" at 3;30 p.m . in room 
the Communication Studies Bu 
• The International law Societ 
hold an update discussion on " 

I I East peace negotiations at 12:4( 
in room 235 of the Boyd Law 
ing. 
• S • epl Services wi II h 
free . clinic from 1-4 p_ 
Room 15 of the Union. 
• Campus Bible FellowIhip will 
$Or an international student din 
5:30 p.m. at the Iowa City Reer 
Center. 

... _________________________________ , .Lutheran Campus Ministry 

... . ) sponsor the Old 8rick Coffee I 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LECTURE SERIES 
presents 

Jeff MacNelly 
at Large 
• Three-time Pulitzer Prize-winning cartoonist, 

twice reCipient of the Reuben-the highest 
honor of The National Cartoonists Society 

• Creator of the comic strip Shoe, carried by 
over 1000 newspapers nationwide 

• Illustrator for humorist Dave Barry 

Tuesday, September 22, 1992 
8:00 pm 
Main Lounge, IMU 

UNIVflSITY r al.QI1 Anyone requiring 

LECTURE W spedal accommodations 
.. to .!lend this event should 
~ call HS-]ZSS-COMMIT"E 

BRAHMS EXTRAVAGANZA 

Oeveland Quartet & Friends 
Music of Brahms for 
string ensemble spread over 
three leisurely concerts. 

Sunday, September 20,3 p.m. 
with Maurita Murphy Mead 
Program: String Quanet in A Minor, Op. 51, No.2 

Clarinet Quintet in B Minor, Op. 115 

Tuesday, February 2,8 p.m. 
with William Preucil Sr. 
and Charles Wendt 
Program: String Quartet in B-Ilat Major, Op 67 

String Sextet in B-Ilat Major, Op. 18 

Tuesday, February 23,8 p.m. 
with Emanuel Ax 
Program: String Quartet in C Minor, Op. 51, No I 

Piano Quintet in F Minor, Op 34 

I ' 

Enjoy all three 
performances 
and save 20% 
Tickets may also be purchnsed 
for individual performan es 
SO% Youth Oi oumsl 

Supported In part by the 
National Endowment for the Arts 
UI student receive 120% discount 
on all Hancher events and may 
charge to their University accounts. 

For ticket infonnation 
Call 335·1160 
or toll-free in Iowa 
1-800-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 

with "Jade: a jazz trio, at 8:30 
at Old Brick, corner of Clinto 
Market streets. 
• The Associ.Jtion for Women i 
ence - wtern Iowa Chapter wil 
a fall potluck picnic from 6-8 p 
Shelter 12 of Lower City Park. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - National Pr 

LFGAL MATTENS 

POLICE 
A noise warning was i55Ued at 

Johnson St., on Sept. 16 at 12: 
Patrick Conroy, 631 N. 

was charged with public 
at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washi 
St., on Sept. 17 at 12;13 a.m. 

A noise warning was issued at 
Burlington St. on Sept. 16 at 
p.m. 

Compiled by Molly 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Possession of alcohol while 
IegaJ age - Jacqueline 
Cae, III., fined $25; Melinda 
'pZ26 Burge Hall, fined $25; 

.~ lfiarks, 437 Slater Hall, fined 
Kimberly Schmitt, 1235 

. fined 525; John Miller, 618 
Hall, fined $25. 

Misreprftentation of age -
berly Forshall, 2526 Burge Hall, 
$25; Dana Denison, Center 
Iowa, fined $25 . 

False use of driver's 
Russell Beaver, 302 S. 
Apt. 1221, fined $25; Michael 
638 Westgate St., fined $25; 
Tjarks, 437 Slater Hall, fined 525. 

Public intoxication - Patrick 
roy, 631 N. Dodge St., fined 
Robert Long, address u 
fined $25; Jeff Clark, 308 S. 
St., Apt. 1119, fined 525. 

Keepinl a disorderly house 
Michael 8randwein, 402 S. 
St., Apt. 725, fined 525; 
Hoffman, 305 E. Burlington St., 
12A, fined $25. 

Theft, fifth-degree -
Ridgeway, 1113 Spruce St., fined 
Tracy Crowley, Waterloo, fined 
Robert Hering, 2480 Muscatine 
Apt. 7, fined $75; Anita 
Waterloo, fined $30. 

Posseulon of a open cOOltainetj 
alcohol in public - Amy 
Chelsea, Iowa, fined $10; 
McKenzie, 522 N. Clinton St., Ii 
$10. 

Interfetence with official acts 
Charles Taylor, 2515 8artelt 
Apt. 1C, fined $50. 

The above fines do not 

Interviews 
Mennonite 

Seeking agriculturalists, 
teachers, social workers, 
vocational Instructors and 
one of about 50 countries, 
U.S. Consider a term of 
Must be an active m 
and committed to a II 

Interviews Sept. 23, 
Sept. 24, at the Union. 
Call 338-0302 for 

138 S. Clinton 
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FRIDA Y EVENTS 
• The Blaclc Greek Caucus will hold 
Grand Rush at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Triangle Ballroom of the Union. 
• The UI Folk Dance Club will hold a 
meeting for recreational folk dancing 
from 7-10 p.m. at the Wesley Found
ation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
• The Institute For Cinema and Culture 
will hold a roundtable discussion 
with the topic "Questions de Cin~ma 
National" at 3:30 p.m. in room 101 of 
the Communication Studies Building. 
• The International law Society wi II 
hold an update discussion on Middle 
East peace negotiations at 12:40 p.m. 
in room 235 of the Boyd Law Build
ing. 
• s ' qaJ Services will hold a 
free . clinic from 1-4 p.m. in 
Room 15 ofthe Union. 
.Campus Bible Fellowship will spon
sor an international student dinner at 
5:30 p.m. at the Iowa City Recreation 
Center. 
.Lutheran Campus Ministry will 
sponsor the Did Brick Coffeehouse 
with "Jade: a jazz trio, at 8:30 p.m. 
at Oid Brick, corner of Clinton and 
Market streets. 
• The Association for WOI'IIftI in Sci. 
ence - Eutern Iowa Chapter will hold 
a fall potluck picnic from 6-8 p.m. at 
Shelter 12 of lower City Park. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - National Press 

POLICE 
A noise warning was issued at 514 S. 

Johnson St., on Sept. 16 at 12:17 a.m . 
Patrick Conroy, 631 N. Dod~e St., 

was charged with public intOXication 
at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
St., on Sept. 17 at 12:13 a.m. 

A noise warning was issued at 312 E. 
Burlington St. on Sept. 16 at 11 :40 

Club, live from Washington, presents 
Palestinian spokeswoman Hanan 
Ashrawi at noon; live from Prairie 
Lights presents with poet and novel
ist Jay Parini reading from "Bay of 
Arrows" at 8 p.m. 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - Gunter Herbig 
conducts the Orchestre de Paris in 
Shostakovich's Symphony No. 15 in 
A,7 p.m. 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Freaky Stylee, 6-9 
p.m. 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 
• Club WRAC will sponsor a coHee
house at 8 p.m. at the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, 130 N . 
Madison St. 
.WRAC Volunteer Traini"l will be 
held from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter, 130 N. Madison SI. 
• The Bicyclists of Iowa City invite all 
area cyclists for the 4O-mile ride to 
the Kalona Cheese Factory, leaving 
College Green Park at 9 a.m. 
• The Sunrise and Daybrok Optimist 
Clubs of Iowa City will conduct a 
bike-safety rodeo from 9 to 11 a.m. 
in the northern parking lot of 
Hancher Auditorium. 
• First Mennonite Church of Iowa City 
will sponsor 'One to One: Creating 
Peace Through Relationship' on 
Saturday and Sunday at 405 Myrtle 
Ave. For more information, call 
338-0302. 

surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Nancy Ekstrand, Chicago, 

III. Preliminary hearing set for Oct. 1 
at 2 p.m. 

p.m. 
Compiled by Molly §pam MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Possession of alcohol while under the 
IesaI age - Jacqueline Baum, Glen 
Cae, 111. , fined $25; Melinda Zuehlke, 
',"226 Burge Hall, fined $25; Tasha 
'Tjarks, 437 Slater Hall, fined $25; 
Kimberly Schmitt, 1235 Burge Hall, 

. fined $25; John Miller, 618 Mayflower 
Hall, fined $25. 

Misrepretentalion of age - Kim
berly Forshall , 2526 Burge Hall, fined 
$25; Dana Denison, Center Point, 
Iowa, fined $25. 

False use of driver's license -
Russell Beaver, 302 S. Gilbert St., 
ApI. 1221 , fined $25; Michael Matsu, 
638 Westgate St., fined $25; Tasha 
Tjarks, 437 Slater Hall, fined 525. 

Public into.ication - Patrick Can· 
roy, 631 N. Dodge St., fined $25; 
Robert long, address unknown, 
fined $25; Jeff Clark, 308 S. Gilbert 
St., Apt. 1119, fined $25. 

keepins a disorderly house -
Michael Brandwein, 402 S. Gilbert 
St., Apt. TJS, fined $25; Spencer 
Hoffman, 305 E. Burlington St., Apt . 
12A, fined $25. 

Theft, fifth-degree - Anthony 
Ridgeway, 1113 Spruce St., fined $75; 
Tracy Crowley, Waterloo, fined SJOi 
Robert Hering, 2480 Muscatine Ave. , 
Apt. 7, fined S7Si Anita Youna, 
Waterloo, fined 530. 

Possession of a open container of 
IkohoI in public - Amy Bartachek, 
Chelsea , Iowa, fined $10; Tricia 
McKenzie, 522 N. Clinton St., fined 

• Belfondia POll and Maudelle Trent, 
both of Iowa City, on Sept. 11. 
• Robert Broghammer and Jennifer 
Aronson, both of Iowa City, on Sept. 
14. 
• Matthew Seemuth and Sarah Bradley, 
of Amana, Iowa, and Coralville, 
respectively, on Sept. 14. 
• Terry Jones and l.a5honda Anderson, 
both of Coralville, on Sept. 14. 
• Michael Monroe and Linda 
McRoberts, both of Iowa City, on 
Sept. 15. 
• Daniel McSweeney and Carol Goss, 
both of East Brunswick, N.J., on Sept. 
16. 
• Kirk Opdahl and Shannon O'Neal, 
both of Coralville, on Sept. 16. 
.Thomas Tvedte and Joya Francois, 
both of Iowa City, on Sept. 16. 

DIVORCES 
• Victoria Thomas and Michael Th0-
mas, of lone Tree, Iowa, and Coral
ville, respectively, on Sept. 15. 
• Marianne Weiss and Orville Weiss, of 
Iowa City and Williamsburg, Iowa, 
respectively, on Sept. 15. 
• Kathleen Paulsen and Steven Paulsen, 
both of Iowa City, on Sept. 15. 

DEATHS 

r $10. 

• John Donohue, 77, following a 
sudden illness. Visitatiol) will be held 
today from 4-8 p.m. at the George L. 
Gay funeral Home, with a vigil 
service beginning at 7 p.m. Funeral 
services will be held Saturday at the 
St. Wenceslaus Catholic Church at 
8:45 a.m. Memorial donations may 
be made to the Alzheimer's Associa
tion. 

Interference with official acts -
Charles Taylor, 2515 Bartelt Road, 
Apt. 1C, fined SSO. 

The above fines do not include Compiled by Timothy Connors 

Interviews for Peacemakers 
Mennonite Central Committee 

seeking agriculturalists, health workers, ( 
teachers, social workers, buSiness managers, ~) 
vocational Instructors and others to work In 
one of about 50 countries, Including Canada and 
U.S. Consider a term of giving and receiving. 
Must be an active member of a Christian Church 
and committed to a lifestyle of nonviolence. 
Interviews Sept. 23, afternoon & evening; 
Sept. 24, at the Union. 
Call 338-0302 for appointment. 

eo.lponaorld ~ .. IOdation 01 camPUI mlnlltera. 
For rTlOI.lnlormttion on OCher denomination'l IIrvIct PfOOIllml, cal 33&-7888. 

Footwear 
and 

Apper •• 

D D CJ [5 .vJ7;1t . -LY-_JLJ''-'Oc:::J ~ 

~iiiJ;-8iiiuRa ~ ~ . 
outdoor ..,.,., ... KClllOi1eI 

138 S. CNnton Iowa City, IA 52240 337-1M44 
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RADIO 
• WSUI (AM 910) - Short Stories 
from Modern Mexico presents "Two 
Natures" by Jos~ Vasconcelos at 5 
p.m.; Exploring New Dimensions 
presents Michael and Justine Toms at 
7p.m. 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - NPR World of 
Opera presents Pirandello's classic 
' Six Characters in Search of an 
Author," composed by Hugo Weis
gall at 12:30 p.m. 
.KRUI (FM B9.7) - New World 
Order, 1-2 p.m.; Irish Beat, 2-4 
p.m.; Roar of the lion, 4-6 p.m.; 
X-Static Radio, 6-9 p.m.; The 
Foundry, 9·11 p.m. 

SUNDAY EVENTS 
• The Iowa International Socialist 
Organization will hold a branch 
meeting at 7 p.m. in room 302 of 
North Hall . 
• The lutheran Campus Ministry will 
worship with the Detroit Jazz liturgy 
and Jazz Combo at 10:30 a.m. at Old 
Brick, corner of Market and Clinton 
streets. 
• The Institute for Cinema and Cuhure 
will sponsor "Mexican Film and the 
literary Tradition - Macario" at 7 
p.m. in room 101 CSB. 
• The United Methodist Campus Mini
stry will hold Sunday vespers at 5:30 
p.m., followed by Sunday supper at 6 
p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque St. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) -live from Prairie 
lights presents novelist Norman 
Rush reading from "Mating" at 2 
p.m. ; C-Span's Weekly Radio Journal 
is presented at 8 p.m.i NPR Play
house presents "Joe Frank: Work in 
Progress' at 9 p.m. 

9 lSU stlxJents 
chatl;Ul with theft 
of cable servires 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Nine Iowa State 
University student. have been 
charged with stealing cable televi
sion service8, univenity officials 
said. 

The men were 8lT88ted this week 
and charged with fifth-degree 
theft. 

Jerry Stewart, assistant director of 
public safety at ISU, said the 
students are accused of using a 
two-way splitter to receive the 
cable transmission. 

"Because these devices are inside 
residence hall lOOma, it would be 
imp088ible to speculate on how 
widespread the problem is," Stew
art said. 

Arrested Tuesday were: Richard 
Hines, 18; John Mullen, 19; Shawn 
Allan, 19; an'll Travis Christianson, 
19, all of Stol'Dlll Hall on the ISU 
campus. 

Arrested Wednesday were: Troy 
Conroy, 20, and Troy Pflagbaupt, 
19, both of Willow Hall. 

Arrested ThUl'8day were: Travis 
Fell, 21; Michael Hovotec, 26; and 
David Willet, 23, all of Willow Hall. 

Fifth-degree theft, a simple misde
meanor, is punishable by up to 30 
days in jail or a $100 fine. 

~~~~~~~~!:!l 

The 
Second Act 
''The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

Carry in your clothes, 
Carry away cash! 
No waiting necessary, 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City . ~~~~~~~. 

At the 

2 Sly/os · black cardigan with wooden buttons. 
Oversized boxy crew in purple, royal. red and green. 

KALA MANDALI presents 
Sarod Sensation 

KEN ZUCKERMAN 
In concert 

AI 

with Ghulam Abbas Khan 

E,C. MABIE THEATER 
Saturday, September 19,1992 - 7:00 p.m. 

Tickets: Hancher Box office 
Tel. 319-335-1160 or 1-800-HANCHER 

'The unmistakable touch of a maestro' 
-The Times of India 

'The total quality of ZuckermanS Sarod Is 
Immaculate and defined' 

-The Independent Bombay 
$12.00 N .. __ lwI: $10.00 """'bon" Seaiar au

$6.00 S","""" YOIIIb 

of its class! 
Ami Pro 3.0 from Lotus is the Windows word processor 
that's nailed aces from industry experts and users. 

AmiPro~ 
JorWindows • 

It can get you to the top, too-in college, grad school or the business 
world, because Ami Pro quickly transforms your ideas into professional 

Lotus 
documents that make a great impression. It's loaded with powerful features like footnoting, index, spell 
checker, thesaurus-even built-in charts and other graphics. It's also incredibly easy to learn and use. 

University · Book· Store 
....-....... --.." . Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa· 

Cabinet 
$288.00 

AIIOItId Floor 
lMnpalram 

$18.88 from 
$24.95 

U· . . . - . . . 
• . . 

['q hl D<lwn 13995 Conlempur.u'1 
Chro:;l 

• 

. " 
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PoR shows lack of faith 
in Bush's tax cut vow 

House, 68 percent think he'll raise 
Howard Goldberg their taxes. Fifteen percent think 
Associated Press their tax bills won't change, and 8 

NEWYORK-MostAmericansin percent think they will go down. 
an Associated Press poll think The poll by ICR Survey Research 
President Bush's talk of a tax cut is Group of Media, Pa., a part of AUS 
"just politics. ~ They think their Consultant Cos., has a margin~f
taxes will probably go up whether sampling error of plus or minus 3 
voters re-elect Bush or choose Bill percentage points. The margin is 4 
Clinton. points for the 757 registered voters 

Voters are confused about the who were included and whose 
president's position on taxes, answers were not significantly dU
according to the poll of 1,002 ferent from the overall sample. 
randomly selected adults on Friday Bush campaign communications 
through Tuesday. About four in 10 director Will Feltus dismissed the 
think Bush is promising "no new poll's finding that most voters -
taxes,~ but another four in 10 say and two-thirds of Republicans in 
he ia refusing to make such a the survey - consider Bush's most 
promise. specific plan to lower taxes and 

Bush declared last week that "I spending as "just politics.· 
went along with one Democratic "In the middle of the campaign, 
tax increase and rm not going to voters are going to consider every
do it again. Ever. Ever.· But thing a candidate says as politi
presidential spokesmaD Marlin cal,~ Feltus said. 
Fitzwater said the nen day - the Those who think Bush would raise 
day before the poll started - that their taxes are reacting to the 1990 
Bush was not repeating his 1988 tax deal, Feltus said. "The Demo
pledge against new taxes. crats raised taxes, blamed it on the 

The president also suggested last president, and it stuck.' 
week that Americans could receive 
a 1 percentage point tax-rate Other polls have shown that 
reduction if Congress approved Bush's credibility suffered because 
some $130 billion in spending cuts he broke a campaign promise by 
he has proposed. Democrats in agreeing to the 1990 tax increase, 
Congress have balked at many of but that a majority now considers 
the cuts, and 79 percent of those both men likely to raise taxes. 
polled said they regarded Bush's Clinton has proposed $150 billion 
idea as "just politics," rather than in tax increases over four years, 
a serious proposal. largely for the rich and for foreign 

If Bush is re-elected, 56 percent corporations, with tax breaks for 
think he is likely to raise their the middle-class and working poor. 
taxes, compared with 27 percent In the poll, 80 percent of those 
who think taxes will be unchanged with family incomes over $40,000 
and 6 percent who foresee lower thought Clinton would raise their 
taxes. taxes, compared with 59 percent of 

If Clinton gets into the White . those earning under $25,000. 

Factions wage hostilities 
on verge of peace talks 
George Jahn 
Associated Pr~ss 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
- Fierce fighting erupted in the 
western part of the capital Thurs
day in what the U.N. commander 
said was an apparent attempt to 
stake claims before the opening of 
peace talks in Geneva, Switzer
land, on Friday. 

Bosnia's increasingly isolated gov
ernment rejected a Serb proposal 
to use the talb to start dividing 
the republic into ethnic regions. 

Forces of the Muslim-led govern
ment poured into Stup and Azici 
after Serb rebels launched a fierce 
attack with tank guns, artillery 
and mortars on the western neigh
borhoods. The government forces 
had been pushed back into that 
area in recent fighting. 

Gen. Hussein Abdel ~ek, the 
Egyptian commander of U.N. for
ces in Bosnia, said the battles 
appeared to be an attempt to lay 

territorial claims. 
Although the fighting was escalat

ing, he said it was a "war of 
attrition" and that neither side 
had much chance of winning. 

Bosnian government defense head
quarters were deserted because all 
available officers and troops 
rushed to reinforce the Stup and 
Azici fronts, where the fighting 
sent columns of thick black smoke 
into the sky. 

Although the battles were virtu
ally next door to the airport, Abdel 
Rezek announced that a U.N. relief 
plane would fly into Sarajevo a8 a 
test and, if it went well, aid flights 
to the capital could resume next 
week. He set no date for the flight. 

Humanitarian flights were halted 
on Sept. 3 when an Italian plane 
crashed on an aid mission. The 
Italian government has said in a 
preliminary report that the plane 
was hit by a heat-seeking missile, 
but it did not say which side 
launched the rocket. 

Better protective devices 
lead to rise in carjackings 
Sally Streff Buzbee 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Kimberly Hor
ton was waiting at a red light on 
the way home one July night whe.n 
some young men decided they 
wanted her car. 

The 21-year~ld college student 
ended up on the sidewalk, shot in 
the head and dying. Her Honda 
Accord wu pulled over two hours 
later, 35 miles away. 

"It's just beyond comprehension: 
said her father, the Rev. Richard 
Horton. "All her hopes and dreams 
gone, and for such an inconceivable 
re880n.~ 

This week, a man wu shot to 
death in New York City when he 
tried to stop someone stealing his 
car. And in a highly publicized 
carjacking last week, a Maryland 

women was dragged to her death. 
Instead of breaking into parked 

cars, thieves increasingly are 
resorting to forcing the driver out 
at stoplights, freeway rampe or 
parking lots, and then speeding 
away. A crime once considered 
"victimless" is turning up casual
ties. 

Some police official. think ama
teur thieves are simply stymied by 
the sophisticated alarms, steering
wheel locks and homing devices 
installed by desperate auto owners 
u thefts continue to rise. 

The FBI doesn't keep statistics on 
carjacking alone, said spokesman 
Mike Korlan in Washington, D.C., 
but in the last two years, the 
phenomenon has occurred in cities 
around the nation, notably Detroit, 
Mich., and Houston, Texas. 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 

FREE 8XIO PRINT 
from negative of your choice 

with every roll of color print film processed 
One rol! per coupon • Coupon must be presented with AIm 

Expires 9/30f)2 • Not vahd with other offers 

o 1 Hour Print Processing 
Cl 1 Hour E,6 Slide Processing 

4 South Dubuque Street 
337 .. 6422 
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fA TIMlEllE11 TRADITBOINI 
REMEMBERING THE PAST 

AND BUILDING THE FUTURE 

UPDATE ON THE MIDDLE EAST 
PEACE NEGOTIATIONS 

International Jurists and Members of the Palestinian 
Negotiation Team of the Israeli-Palestinian Peace Talks, 

University of Iowa Black Greek Caucus 
FALL RUSH 1992 

Friday, September 18,1992 

Shar HabeelAl-Zaem & MamdouhAl-Akar 
will speak about the progress of the peace talks on' 

A4>A 0'1'4> 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,1992 
@ 12:40 p.m. Room 235, Bovd Law Bldg 

Sponscrtd by Inttmlllonallaw SoIIety 

lJ"P 6:30 p.m. AKA 

KA'I' 
Triangle Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

I%IBt 

Z4>B For mote information call 353-0778 4U:8 

Olive Branch 
Books Celebration of Discipline 

The Roman Numerals question format, some
times called Triple True/False, has not 
appeared on the LSAT since February 1991. 

At Kaplan, we caught the change. And we updated 
all our LSAT materials. So we prep you for thit 
year:1 LSAT. 

At the Princeton Review and LSAT Intensive 
Review, somebody's napping. They're using the 
same old course materials. So they prep you for 
y~lteryear:1 LSAT. 

Prepare with Kaplan. The others are history. 

For more inlonnation on Contemporary LSAT prep, call: 

1-319-338-2588 
325 E. WaslWlgtan, Suite 1208 

Iowa City 

KAPLAN 
The answer to the test que.tlon. 

Reg. $17.00 Sale $12.75 
NIV Atlas of the Bible 

Reg $39,99 Sale $29.98 
Kingdom of the Cults 

Reg. $12.99 Sale $9.98 
More books at special prices 

BIBLES 

NIV Study Bible, hardcover 
Reg. $37.99 Sale $29.98 

The Serendipity Bible 
Reg. $29.99 Sale $19.98 

Other Bibles also on Sale 

MUSIC . 

Michael W. Smith's latest release 
Change Your World 

I Choose Joy 
by Lornelle HarriS 

Cassettes Reg. $10.98 Sale $8.50 
CD's Reg $14.98 Sale $12.50 

More Cassettes & CO's on Sale 

-----1 
500/0 OFF I 

Regular Price of one Hem in stock. I 
Coupon good Sept. 17, 18, 19 only I 

Olive Branch Books I 
must present :u~n ___ J 

~ive Branch Books 
.. 1014 S. Gilbert. Iowa IA 52240 • 31 9-337-4626 
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exciting way for University 
of Iowa students to enjoy 

the excitement of Hawkeye 
basketball! 
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BLOCK SEATING 
HAWKEYE STnE! 

Beginning this season, you can 
cheer the Hawkeyes while 
sitting next to your sorority 
sisters, fraternity brothers, 
dorm floor mates - any 
group of friends you 
choose to assemble! 

You choose the members 
of your group. You choose the 
number of games your group 
wants to attend (6, 12 or 15 games). 

Also, the larger your group, the closer 
you sit to the hard-hitting action because the 
location of your group's block of seats will be 
determined by the number of persons included 
in your group. 

Its a whole new way to enjoy the Iowa Hawkeyes 
and all the action of Big Ten basketball! 

I fi~ 
I \!i[] 

For more Infonnatlon 
about this exciting new 
way to enjoy the high
flying, slam-dunking action 
of Hawkeye basketball 
contod the Iowa Sports, 
Promotions Office todayl I l[l Q 

• bilskltbilllO 335-'431 
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
... ABOUT 1992-93 IOWA 
, r~ .... WKETIALL 
• ~ ~ STUDENT 
t,,7.' 'j SEASON TI(lm 

'V ' You can place your 
student ticket order for 

the 1992-93 Icwo Basketball season 
Monday, Sept. 14, through Friday, 
Sept. 25. 

Student tickets for the , 992-93 
Iowa Basketball season cosl iust $5 
per gome and are available in 
6-, 12- and 15-game packages. 

Students ordering a licket as port of 
a block order will be assigned a seat in 
Section Ll, KK or JJ of Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. Your exact seat locotion will be 
determined by the number of persons 
in your group. The lorger your group, 
the clo .. r your block of ,eats will be 
to the floor of Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Students ordering a single ticket will 
be . ned their seat in Carver-Hawkeye 
Are:tsed on their seating priority. 
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They have concerns and questions about 
higher education, retirement, starting a business, buying a home 

and ensuring a secure future for their families. 
Iowa State Bank and 'frust Company 

has the answers they need. 

When you need answers, 
rP 

Ask usl 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville Member FDIC 

M.in B.nk: 102 S. Clinton/356·5800 Clinton St. Oftlce: 325 S. Clinton/356·5960 Keokuk SI. Office: Keokuk st. & Hwy. 6 Bypass/356·5970 
Rochester Ave. Office: 2233 Rochester Ave.l356·5980 Coralville Office: 110 First Ave.l356·5990 
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Viewpoints 

Presidential authority 
G earp Bush ~e a telling statement 88 to his misunder
standing of the duties of the president when speaking to the 
National Guard Association on Tuesday. In an attempt to call 
Gov. Bill Clinton's qualificatiODS into question, Bush said, 
"Despite all our problems at home, we can never forget that we 
ask. our presidents to lead the military - to bear the awful 
authority of deciding to send your sons and daughters in harm's 
way." 

While it is certainly true enough that our presidents have that 
"awful authority," Bush fails to remgnize the connection between 
-all our problems at home" and the reasons that we sometimes 
send those ·sons and daughters in harm's way." As Bill Clinton 
said to the same audience, "National security begins with 
economic security." It is this very fact that Bush fails to realize. 
A country that is worried about energy sources and jobs is a 
country that is less secure and more likely to be at risk of war or 
civil strife. 

Perhaps this basic shortsightedness explains Bush's failure to 
head off problems before they happen, instead of reacting to 
t.hings 88 they come, 88 he has in the past. Bush himself has 

Bush said, Ii • •• we can never forget that we ask 
our presidents to bear the awful authority of 
deciding to send your sons and daughters in 
harm's way." Bush fails to recognize the 
connection between "all our problems at home" 
and the reasons that we sometimes send those 
"sons and daughters in harm's way." 

admitted that he Jacks ~t vision thing." It had always been 
assumed that he meant he would "stay the course" of Ronald 
Reagan, but now we see that not only did he not have a 
progressive vision for the future, he has no oiear view of the 
present. 
~e president, assisted by the National Security Council, 

develops national security strategy employing the 
political I diplomatic, economic, informational and military pow
ers of the nation to secure national policy aims and objectives," 
according to the Joint Chiefs of Staff's Joint Pub 1. 

This proceBB apparently was not explained to the commander-in
chief, who precipitated the gulf war by encouraging our national 
economic dependence on oil, failed to heed warnings from both 
domestic and foreign intelligence sources, and failed to provide a 
coherent policy for our diplomats in the Arab world Certainly, 
our military nrlght was used to great effect in repelling Saddam 
HUBBein's forces from Kuwait, but a modicum of foresight would 
have rendered the expense and agony of that slaughter moot. The 
debate over war or economic sanctions against Iraq would not 
have happened had the Bush administration not illegally given 
billions of dollars to prop up Hussein's regime, money which also 
bought weapons which were aimed at our "SODS and daughters." 

Bush thanked Gov. Clinton for his support during the gulf war, 
but has questioned Clinton's stand on the war and his draft 
record during the campaign. What Bush has termed "wavering" 
on the gulf war, was actually an example of judiciousness, a 
concept which apparently fails Bush. Although not obligated, 
Clinton allowed a glimpse of his thought proceBB and we saw 
someone who weighs the options before rendering a decision. His 
draft record is consistent with his view that military action may 
sometimes be necellSal'Y, but it is a last resort and that we should 
not "send our sons and daughters in hann's way" unnecessarily. 

From kissing a female Air Force cadet during graduation 
ceremonies in 1989 to his lack of a coordinated national security 
policy, Bush has failed as our commander-in-clrief. Although 
Bush derided him as the "head of the Arkansas National Guard" 
at one time, Clinton has shown a grasp of the iBBues that actually 
determine our national security. Bush himself said that the 
president need not be a combat veteran. 

"Of COUI1Ie not. Not at aU." 

Political phobia 
To the EdItor: 

Jay Casini states in his column 
'Sticking with Bush - anyway" (0/, 
Sept. 10) that his vote for George 
Bush, "like far too many others, will 
be motivated more by an acute fear 
of the alternative than any burning 
~ire to ratify Bush's record SO far. " 
Mr. Casini's "acute fear of the 
alternative" is definitive of his party's 
pblitics and the reactionary mlndset 
of people that adhere to it. Casini's 
aPology reveals the true motivating 
factor of those who wi II vote for 
George Bush in November: FEAR. 
What could Casini, a law student 
and former editor of The Daily 
Iowan, possibly have to gain by 
disrupting the status quo? What are 
yOu so afraid of, Jay? Willie Horton 
i~ behind bars. The Evil Empire is 
history. Oh, yeah, I almost forgot. 
Murphy 8rown is unraveling the 
moral fiber that holds this nation's 
t~levision viewers together, and over
zealous lawyers are destroying our 
judiciary system. Hurry up and gra
$ate, Jay. Our country can always 
use another lawyer whose actions 
are motivated by phobias rather than 

Marc Wallace 
Editorial Writer 

a firm belief in justice. Who knows? 
You may even grow up to be vice 
president. Stranger things have hap
pened. 

Mich.ei Judse 
Iowa City 

ERA and abortion 
To the Editor: 

My work in the women's health 
movement, particularly to protect 
reproductive rights, requires most of 
my time. As a result, I haven't spent 
much time working for the ERA. If 
this amendment increased a 
woman's right to abortion as anti
choicers pretend, you ca{1 bet I 
would be working vigorously on the 
campaign. Unfortunately, it does 
nol. 

However, I heartily support the 
ERA because it is about fairness. I 
want to ensure that my 12-year-old 
daughter has the same rights, pri
vileges and responsibilities that my 
22-year-old son enjoys. 

It is that simple, and that fair. 
Gayle Sand 

Iowa City 

-LETTERS POLICY. Letters to the edilDr must be silJll!d and must Include the 
:wrlter's addres and phone number fOf' verification. letters should be no Ionaer 
,than one double-spaced pall'!. The Dally Iowan reserves the riW1t to edit lor 
:length and clarity. 
: -OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints JII8I! of The Dally Iowlft are thoee 
,01 the iI!Pled auihOf's. The Dally IoWan, • I non-prolit corporation, doe5 not 
: expretl oplnlolll on these matters. 
: -OUEST OPINIONS are artk:les on cunent issues wrinen by readers 01 The 
'Dally Iowan. The DI welcomes JJlI!St opInlonli IUbmlslonl should be typed 
:and Iipd. II brief biollrap~ Iflould ICtOmpany alllUbmllllonl.The Olily 
'Iowan reterves the riWt 10 edit for length and ityIe. 

Celibacy movement for the '90s , . Peruvian class divisions !iit 
. of colonial years 

Mike and Harry are both 
semi-permanent graduate 
students of the m. One is 
in his late 30s, the other 
his late 20s. They are both 
celibate. 

But now that the '9Os are surging ahead, and 
more men and women are getting in touch with 
their respectively feminine and masculine 
sides, I'm finding myself caught off·guard by 
the new male honesty. 

- sex, drugs and rock 'n' roll. 1 LIMA, Peru (AP) -
"Look at ME," he ge8~s, class divisions that sui 

doesn't, do,. or need, those thi?gs hat have changed little s i w 
Thats mce. I happen ~ ~ ~DS fought Spanish coloni. 

other factors as well, thmgs ' .. exploitation of the nat 
rates and a1ford~ble VCRB. ." " South America. 

Mike (not his real name) 
says he's waiting for the 
ideal woman to arrive at 
his doorstep via UPS. He's 
abstained from sex for 21h 

Not to mention the new celibacy. 
Twas not too long ago that admitting you 

hadn't done IT or weren't doing IT on a regular 
basis, be you male or female, waa strictly lame. 

O 
We'~ haiti 8tat ymd

g hhomvee ano~c:n!jgn~:~rb· ,The divisions are sharpened by 
ne-mg II an 8 a tal ·d fed· I replaced with group dates. ' '. (oas resl . ents 0 W . omrnant 

years and he's prepared to wait longer. He's 
taken a philosophical approach to the whole 
thing. 

A few of us in high achool, all girls, by the way, 
banded together under the slogan, 'The few, 
the proud, the virgins," but come senior year 

Cosmopolitanaayabowlingiscomingbackinlo and ,the Indians and mixed-race p 
vogue. Was it ever in? We've become a natioa A~: 
of squares. ,.t \' ~ ThiS may ~ one of the the rTl( 

When we're not burrowing inoo grllIl!)pooJlIII1 ' the wo W said Juan Jose Vega, c 

Here's a handsome guy with the 
world and his department at his 
feet and no woman ... 

afghans we're shaking with fear. rtFild ad', Indian . Nit's much worse th 
queatio~, -Doe8 she or doesn't ahe?" tillf8 on., Sta~es : H ' the minority discrirn Hany (another alias) has been abstaining for 

four years through a combination of flawed 
opportunities, near mi88e8 and disinterest. I 
think he's starting to get a little grouchy. 

whole new meaning in an age of STDs that CIII, maJonty. 
kill. ., No official statistics are availab 

Or may.be we're just trying too hard to ~ . apParent that the relatively few 
perfect. are of mostly European descent. 

When ta1ldng about his record abstinence,. percent of Peruvians are of main 
When I first discovered Mike's deep, dark 

"secret,· my jaw hit the floor. Here's a 
handsome guy with the world and his depart
ment at his feet and no woman to gloat over it 
in bed with him. 

they were dropping like flies. All puns 
intended. 

among other things, Harry utters his favorite Upper-class Peruvians often 
c~ch~~ -Anything worth doing is worth dome . pOO'ple" when comparing social 
nght: . '" that is a code phrase for whites_ 

"But you're a guy,. I noted. 
"Yeah,so?" 

Now, 10 years later, I can't think of any 
acquaintance who haan't had a significant "dry 
spell" in their sex lives. When they shared 
stories of the experience, it was through 
whining, not Simply stating fact. 

This could tranalatA; mto "Why aettle for. KrIft ;Job listings in Lima ne'lvspaPE~l 
Cheeae and M~caroDl when you can W81t arid pePple of ·very good ;mrlP:II·"n,~p1 

"Well, I thought guys were different." 
"What?" 

~~ ~etMArefriYBgeErated pasta?" The key Wo/d ' "A girl who is a or 
m ...... la. ."M . d k E r 

Some of ua are getting a little worried. WJiit. &~ tyPist an even ~w ng I "Y'know. Don't you NEED it?" 
Ah, yes. Another fallen female victim of the 

Philosophy of the Daahboard Lights. I never 
believed the hooey that sweaty young men 
tried to preach to me, but I could still 
convincingly play a wide-eyed innocent in the 
art of "be's gotta have it.· I liked to see how 
achemey guys could get. As early as high 
achool, I developed the love of listening to male 
bullshit - thus my chosen career in journal
ism. 

They were also usually talking about a period 
of months, not YEARS. happens if that pasta water never boils? ' '.. answer ~n ~d tha~ says . very 

Is part of the reasoning behind the DeI! ' Vega said. ,They re gOI~g to tell 
celibacy our pickiness or is it our fear oci been taken, or You am.ved !OO 
failure? Do we really believe the Ideal Matcb- lubtle: .underhanded racism. 

What happened? 
A number of people rve talked to this week 

have confessed their sordid sexual details of 
the laat year or so. making Service delivers with UPS? How long folrtl~al ob~ervers say P .... "iAoI ..... 

are we willling to wait for delivery? What'do upset VICtory In 1990 was due And they've been BORING. 
No one's having sex. Those few who recently 

have are being ridiculed by thoae who recently 
have not. It used to be that those who have 
been doing it were called "lucky," not "stupid." 

we do with all those packing peanuts? anti-white vote against writer 
And how do we find these people, now that lei: who was seen to represent the 

is no longer a fine how-do-you-do? 
I'm worried. I'm a lousy bowler. 

Those evenings usually ended with a quick 
shake of my date's hand and my brief but 
familiar lecture on ita many uses. 

My, how times change. Mandy Crane's column appears on the Viewpoi~' 
Page on alternate Fridays. Her birthday is on ~ Mike seems to be of the opinion that he's 

outgrown hia generation's mindset of free love Monday; she likes yellow roses. 

Is it time to short .. circuit democracy? 
I have doubts about the 
value of official American 
propaganda If government is 
going to intervene in the 
information game, as with 
the Voice of America, as with 
National Public Radio, it 
should be as factual and fair 
as possible. 

Even during the Cold War, 
even when the Communists 
were bending facts, history 
and truth every way they 
could, the idea that we would 
also play that game was 
wrong. In America, the news 
serves the truth, not the 
party. 

The report a few days ago by 
President Bush's Advisory CoIllDli&
sion on Public Diplomacy was on the 
mark. It recommended that the 
government phaae out Radio Free 
Europe and Radio Liberty, dOle 
down Radio Marti, abandon the idea 
of Radio Free China and scrap plana 
for a huge new radio project in 
Israel, to beam toward Central Asia. 

Old Cold Warriors swear by RFE 
and RL, and new Cold Warriors 
believe Radio Free Asia will help 
bring down the Communilta in 
Beijing. Radio Marti is the darling of 
the Cuban e:rilee in Miami, and the 
transmitter in lane) is Been aa 
helping to spread the truth into 
J<aukh-.n and UIbekiatan. 

Two questions are intertwined here: 
Did RFE-RL propaganda do any 
good during the Cold War, and, even 
if it did, is that kind of propaganda 
still useful? 

The West won the Cold War by 
getting its foot into the communist 
door. Credit goes to those, like 
Presidents Nixon and Ford and 
Welt German Chancellor Willy 
Brandt, who rejected the policies of 
the '50s and '60s, which were meant 
to isolate the Communists. 

The moat important event in win, 
ning the Cold War was the Helsinki 
Final At:t of 1975, which guaranteed 
the inten:bange of people, ideas and 
goods between East and West. Hel
ain1ri Watch committees sprang up 
everywhere, and when their orga
nizers were jailed, aa in the Soviet 
Union and East Gennany, new ones 
took their place. In Poland, Solidar
ity was created, and in Czechoelova· 
kia, Charter '77. The foot in the door 
became the whole body. 

During the Cold War, the West had 
infonnation policies that encouraged 
the procetlll of change, and thoee 
that set it back. Fifteen years 
reporting from Europe taught me 
that the Voice of America, the BBC, 
Radio France and DeutecbeweUe 
aerved the proceu of communist 
disintegration. The bl'Olldcute of the 
RFE-RL slowed it down. 

Staffed eeaentially by Soviet and 
East European 6mIgriiI and funded 
by the CIA, the RFE-RL million 
was to atir up trouble, even foment 
rewlt. The best-known cue wu in 
1966, when HungarlanI, ellCOlll'apl 
by RFE nporte that U.S. armed 

forces would help them, roae against 
the Communists. U.S. forces did not 
move, and the Soviets brutally 
cruahed the revolt. 

Friends at RFE-RL headquarters in 
Munich defended their work. 

"If the Communists hate us eo 
much," they said, "we must be 
doing eomething good." It was a 
seductive argument that begged the 
question. What good was done, for 
example, in Hungary? 

After 1971, when CIA funding of 
RFE-RL became public, the opera
tion loet all joumalistic credibility. 
Newa broadcuta by an intellipnce 
agency were IlOIIlething down the 
Soviet8' alley. Thoogh CIA I\.tndini 
of RFE-RL was curtailed, the VOA, 
which is synonymous with reliable 
D8m and information, moved to the 
forefront. 

"RFE-RL aerved the country weU," 
said Tom Korolopl, chairman of the 
commil8ion, "but with political 
changee, their pl'OlJ'8Dll increu
ingIy resemble thoee of Voice of 
America. Their pbueout ebouldn't 
happen overnight but it .hould 
happeni the taxpayers do not need 
to fund this dupllcation.· 

TbeIe are not tiny IUJJI8 involved. 
With $207 million budgeted for '92, 
RFE-RL receivee nearly u much u 
the Voice of America', $210 million. 

The operation in IaraeI will COlt 
$190 million annually, and Radio 
and TV Marti COlt about $50 million 
annually. 

The touP-t 8ght centers around 
RadIo Free Alia. Lut December, 
another pre,ldeDtial talk forte 
I'IICOIJU1IeIId 7"', to tund the pror. 

ram, and now Congreee ball eetab
liahed ita own taa1t force, which it 
still to report. 

The Bush AdminiItration 0pp0eeI 
Radio Free Asia as a waste of time 
and money, but an odd coalition rJ 
Senate liberall, led by George 
MitclleU and Joseph Biden, and 
conservatives, led by Orrin H,\cll. 
bacb the project, which would CXIeI 
$106 million annually. 

The minority four on the Alia 
committee bad it rljht: If the goal iI 
to reach more Chinese with aood 
programe - u it ebould be - fct 
$2.1 million the VOA', China eervice 
could be upgraded to do the job. 

If evidence existed that RFE-RL ' 
played a role in the Iron Curtain'" 
fall, an IlJ'II1M .ht m.;,1at be made fct 
spending $106 million annuaIl1 to 
undermine Beijm,. But the evidence 
ian't there. 

Democratization will 
aa It came in Europe - • 
Cold War policiee of propapnda II1II . 
iaoIation, but tbrouih in~ 
and enppment. The 1IleIIIP iI 
already reachin, China dill, 
through Hq Kong and Ouq 
Ibao, juat u it reacbed the ao.w 
Union from H.lainki. 

China can no roo ree~ the IidIti 
tre.market demottacy ~thI 
world than the Soviet empire cauIt ' 
The idea that ChinelS 6mlpW 
broacIcuting from the Pbilippa. 
.... ping to help unclenniJle ~ 
XiaopInf it fantuy. lf ~., 

will eIow the prooeea. 
James O. Coldsborough 15 the IeIIQ , 
forelgn-affairs columnist for the Srr 
~iego Union-Tribune. 
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'90s J Peruvian cia .. divisions still reflect lhooe 
of colonial years 

'n'roll. . 
gesture8, intimat' be 1 UM~, .P.eru (AP) - ~eruvlans ~y the 

those things ANYMO\: class dIvIsIons that subjugate IndIans 
to think that there • have changed little since Sim6n BoHvar 

like AIDS di~' fought Spanish colonialism to end 
, '. l' exploitation of the native majority in 

home and renting moviil:' South A~~~ica . . 
have once again been ,The dIVISIons are sharpened by enmIty between 
dates. "., coastal residents of wedominantly Spanish blood 
bowling is coming back iDlo and.the Indians and mixed-race people of the 

in? We've become a natioa Andes. 
~ "This may be one of the the most racist nations in 

burrowinginto~uare ' the wo H said Juan Josl! Vega, a Peruvian with 
with fear. Id ad' Indian b . Nit's much worse than the United 

or doesn't she?" on'., Slates, H , the minority discriminates against the 
in an age of STDB that CIII, majority. H 

,', No official statistics are available, but it is 

about his record abB1inence. 
Harry utters hie favorite 

worth doing ie worth do~ 

into "Why settle for Krtrt 
when you can wait add 
pasta 1" The key 'No/d ' 

apparent that the relatively few wealthy Peruvians 
are of mostly European descent. More than 80 
pen;ent of Peruvians are of mainly Indian blood. 

Upper-class Peruvians often refer to the ·decent 
people" when comparing social groups. Vega said 
that is a code phrase for whites. 
;Jbb listings in Lima newspapers often say only 

pepple of Nvery good appearance" need apply. 
"A girl who is a mestiza or Indian may be a very 

gopp typist and even know English, but she won't 
"'" answer an ad that says 'very good appearance,' • 

Vega said. "They' re going to tell her, 'The job has 
been taken,' or 'You arrived too late: It's a very 
subtle, underhanded racism. H 

,political observers say President Alberto Fujimori's 
upset victory in 1990 was due larply to the 
anli-white vote against writer Mario Vargas Llosa, 
who was seen to represent the white elite. 

Argentina's president considering 
~arning baseball to prepare for Clinton 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) - To · 
cement a warm friendship with President 
Bush, President Carlos Menem improved 
his tennis game to play one of the 
American leader's favorite sports. 

ow, with Gov. Bill Clinton ahead of Bush in the 
poHs less than two months from the 1992 presiden
tial election, Menem is thinking of learning a 
favorite athletic pastime of the Democrat challenger: 
baseball . 

Does Menem have any idea how to swing a bat? 
Or"what a catcher'S mitt is for? 

U' llleam, " Menem said during an interview 
Tul:sday with the daily La Nadon. 

RePorts: British royal family's allowance 
may be trimmed 

LONDON, England (AP) - Could it 
be belt-tightening time at Buckingham 
Palace? 

Prime Minister John Major's visit with 
Queen Elizabeth II and the recent royal 

controversies fired media speculation Mon
the royals may face a cut in their 

Whlfl"''' Ell •• " to 

Pildlic 
Ocean 

inconne tax exemption, has been the subject of 
much debate. 

Press Association, the national news agency, 
reported Monday that members of Parliament 
believe the queen has expressed readiness to take a 
cut in the $14.9 million a year from the Civil List, 
the public funds allocated to pay expenses of the 
head of state and relatives. 

The family received $18.5 million (rom the Civil 
List this year to cover expenses during official 
duties. 

The rest of the list is divided among the Queen 
Mother, Prince Philip, Prince Andrew, Princess 
Anne, Princess Margaret, Prince Edward and Prin
cess Alice, the queen's aunt. 

Prince Charles and Diana are funded from 
revenues of the Duchy of Cornwall. 

The Civil List represents a fraction of the total cost 
of the royal family, which probably runs well over 
$94.5 million a year. 

World religious leaders call for peace, 
solutions for poverty 

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) - Leaders of 
the world's major religions appealed 
Tuesday to governments around the 
world to work for global peace and ease 
poverty. 

"To those with political responsibility we ask to 
do all that is possible to avoid the further spread of 
war and we ask them to make this their main 
priority," they said in a joint appeal that followed a 
two-day conference. 

They prayed for peace in houses of worship 
throughout Brussels before marching to the city's 
~ic central square for a ceremony, including 
a minute of silence for all war dead. 
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Russia admits violating 1972 germ 
weapon treaty 

II MOSCOW, Russia (AP) - Officials 
this week admitted that the Soviet Union 
and later Russia had been violating a 
1972 treaty banning germ warfare until 
at least March. 

Bowing to prejsure, Russia also announced this 
week that it has cut the number of personnel 
engaged in military biological projects by 50 
percent and slashed their funding by 30 percent. 

The moves were detailed in a joint statement by 
senior Russian, U.S. and British offiCials, who met 
in Moscow on Sept. 10-11. 

The United States and Britain repeatedly have 
voiced concerns that the Russian government has 
failed to act on its promise to shut down the Soviet 
Union's extensive program for making illicit bacter
iological weapons. 

High toxic levels found in St. Petersburg's 
water 

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia (AP) -
American environmentalists were 
shocked to find untreated sewage pour
ing into the Neva River a few hundred 
yards upstream from the pipes that take 

in the city's drinking water. 
·Our jaws just dropped," said Ed Nute, a 

water-quality control engineer from San Rafael, 
Calif. 

Nute was one of six Americans associated with 
the California-based Center for Citizen's Initiatives 
who came to Russia's second-largest city at the 
invitation of local environmentalists and the city's 

Geographical Society. 
The U.S. team suggested Russians act on a 

DO-year-old plan and move drinking water p'lpes 
away from sewage discharge pipes in this city of 5 
million. 

St. petersburg residents routinely boil the yellow- • 
brown water that pours from their taps and often let 
it settle or strain it through cheesecloth before 
drinking it. Boiling kills toxic bacteria that cause 
diarrhea, nausea and stomach cramps; settling helps 
to sift out some heavy metals and pollutants. 

Focus on sterilization fails to control 
Indian population 

NEW DELHI, India (AP) - Population • 
experts this week criticized India's 
birth-control policy for its focus on 
sterilization and said the country's 
mushrooming population may become 

the world's largest in the 21 st century. 
India was one of the first Third World countries to 

understand the need to check its growth, and has 
had a family planning program since 1951. 

But stifling government bureaucracy and central 
planning has hampered implementation, said a 
study released today by the Washington-based 
Population Crisis Committee. 

India's estimated population of 883 million is 
growing about 2 percent annually, compared with 
the U.S. growth rate of 0.8 percent and 1.5 percent 
in China, which has about 1.2 billion people. 

Although the average number of births for Indian 
women has fallen from six to four, the committee 
said India's goal of reaching two births per woman 
by the end of the century is unrealistic. 

Renovation of Asia's infrastructure 
deemed urgent 

• any big city in Asia, hop into a taxi, give II TOKYO, Japan (AP) - Go to most 

• 
the driver directions - and get ready for 
a slow, tortuous ride through urban hell. 

Whether on the narrow highways of 
Tokyo or the broad, smoggy avenues of Bangkok, 
Thailand, monumental traffic jams are the most 
obvious sign that Asia's infrastructure needs to be 
overhauled after years of rapid urbanization and 
industrial development. 

In addition to new roads and mass transit systems, 
Asian countries are thirsting for more electric 
power, better communications and a cleaner envi
ronment. 

• Asia is outgrowing its britches, H said Robert 
Broadfoot, an investment risk consultant in Hong 
Kong. 

In Thailand, as in many other Asian nations, "a 
large number of projects are already under way: 
telephones, expressways galore, you name it,· said 
Graham Catterwell, chief representative for Crosby 
Securities in Bangkok. 

While nobody expects that all the projects being 
dreamed up will be realized, there is the money 
and the will to complete a good many. 
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So let your neightbors spend whatever they want. 
Remember not everyone can be as smart as you are. 

• per month, plus tax. 10% down, 60 mos., with approved credit 

4425 Center Point 
Rd N.E. 

Cedar Rapids 
393·5700 
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Study: More Asian,Americans get college degrees 
Tim Bovee 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON As ian-
Americans have a devot~on to 
higher education more widespread 
than most people in the United 
States, the CeD8US Bureau said 
Thursday in ita first detailed study 
of the nation's fastest growing 
racial group. 

Americans to get an education 
comes from the home, where 
parenta daily teach the le880n that 
schooling counts, said Kataumi 
Kunitaugu, ellecutive secretary of 
the Japanese American Cultural 
and Community Center in Loa 
Angeles, Calif. 

"Even in the most trying circum
atancea, we alwaya tried to get our 
education, not 110 much for earning 
a living but for forming good 
character." 

More recent iromigranta were 
¥ghly educated in their own coun· 
tries, and 80 had the motive and 
meana to send their own children 
to college, said William O'Hare, 
population and policy analysis 
director at the University of Louis
ville. 

'~A'ERBED SAtEr p~ 
The bureau said two out of five 

Americans with roota in Asia and 
the Pacific had completed four 
years of college or more. That'a 
about twice the rate for the whole 
country and for whites, and four 
times the rate for blacks. 

The drive among young Asian· 

POLITICS 
Continued from Page 1A 
best the Legislature could do and 
supporta the idea that the Legisla
ture "figured IOmething out." 

Libanta said he is out door knock
ing in the 45th House District 
-every possible minute,· and to 
date said he has covered Univer
sity Heighta and three of the 11 

BILL 
Continued from Page 1A 

Bush called the bill ~eavy· 
handed." 

"My vision for the future of the 
communicatioD8 industry is based 
on the principles of greater com· 
petition·, entrepreneurship and less 
economic regulation," the presi· 
dent said in a letter to House and 
Senate leaden. ~s legislation 
fails each of these testa and is 
illustrative of the congressional 
mandates and excessive regula· 
tions that drag our economy 
down." 

In response, COD8umer Federation 

WORK 
Continued from Page lA 
of issues .. . . We had a very good 
committee and they did a difficult 
thin • 

g. 
Jew agreed, though she expressed 

lOme doubta about the UI's initia
tive in the future. 

"The UI invested in lOme good 
advice - I think. they ought to take 
it. But unless they do take more 
action, I'm not optimistic," she 
said. She added that she hasn't 
seen the UI move aggressively in 
the past and that actions to date 
have merely been a response to 
pressure. 

When Jew won a lawsuit against 
the UI two years ago, federal 
Di8trict Court Judge Harold Vietor 
ordered the UI to take "an reason· 
able steps to assure a hostility·free 
work environment" for Jew. 

In her suit, Jew contended that 
she experienced sexual discrimina
tion due to false rumon that she 
gained favor with her department 
head by engaging in a sexual 
relatioD8hip with him and that this 
resulted in a hostile work environ
ment and also the denial of promo
tion to full professor. She allO 
contended that the ill retaliated 
against her for pursuing these 
claims. 

Judge Vietor found in Jew's favor 
on Aug. 28, 1990, and ordered the 
UI to promote her to full profe880r, 
effective July 1984, and reimburse 
her for six years of back pay. 

The special review committee con· 
sisted of Stephen Dunham, former 
general counsel at the University 
of MinnelOta; Mary Rowe, special 
assistant to the president at Mas· 
sachusetta lDJItitute of Technology; 
and Judith Wegner, dean of the 
University of North Carolina's law 
school. 

ECONOMY 
Continued from Page 1A 
nent's economy further, the United 
States could see ita usually reliable 
surplus with Western Europe turn 
into a persistent deficit, analysts 
warned. 

U.S. sales to Western Europe 
totaled $8.74 billion in July, down 
7.8 percent. I 

"The U.S. economy is dreadfully 
weak, but the European economy is 
worse," said economist Laurence 
Meyer, a St. Louis, Mo., forecaster. 
~Instead of looking to one another 
for help in pulling out of reeession, 
we're having mutual stagnation." 

Overall, exports fell 2.2 percent 
from a record $38.2 billion. Much of 
the deterioration stemmed from a 
huge $898 million drop in sale8 of 
civilian aircraft. But aports of 
chemicals, oil drilling equipment 
and computers allO declined sub
stantially. 

M Aircraft is particularly volatile 
from month to month," laid Ste
phen Cooney, a trade expert' with 
the National Association of Manu
facturers. "The really bad newl is 
that exports of no other products 
are expanding 8trongly ellough to 
take up the slack." 

Imports in August rose 0.6 percent 
to a new record of $45.2 billion as 
Ameticanl maintained their appe
tite for foreign goods despite a 
Ita8llant economy. 

She graduated from high achool in 
the Heart Mountain, Wyo., intern
ment center, where she and her 
family had been sent after Japan 
attacked Pearl Harbor, and later 
graduated from the Univenity of 
WiscoDJIin. 

"I'm a second-generation Japan
ese, and my folks certainly empha· 
sized we should get the highest 
education possible," she said. 

Iowa City precincta that comprise 
the reapportioned district. He 
added that his campaign will not 
accept political action committee 
money. 

Prior to running for the Iowa 
General Assembly, Libanta was 
active in the JohD8on County 
Republican Party during the 1988 

of America spokesman Gene Kim
melman said: "Now it is quite clear 
the president sides with the cable 
industry ... . If this is his economic 
policy - ongoing rip-offs by mono
polies - I don't think it is a policy 
the public can support: 

The bill approved Thursday came 
from a House-Senate conference 
committee which created it by 
compromising a cable regulation 
measure approved 73-18 earlier 
this year by the Senata and one 
approved 340-73 by the House. 

The number of Asian·Americana 
more than doubled from 1980 to 
1990. Immigranta accounted for 
about three-fourths of that growth. 

"It's IOrt of a spinoff effect," 
O'Hare said. -

If elected, Libanta plane to attend 
summer school and continue his 
education around his legislative 
career. 

Iowa caucuses. He alao worked as
an assistant to the communicatiODJI 
director and press secretary for 
Gov. Terry BraDJltad. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Here is 
how Iowa members voted Thurs· 
day CJ8 the HoU84J voted 280·128 to 
regulate cable television rates. 

A ·yes· vote is a vote to approve 
the bill. Voting yes were 208 
Democrats, 71 &publicaT18 and 
one independent. Voting no were 
38 Democrats and 90 &publi· 
calIS. 

Democrats - Nagle, Y; Smith, 
N; 

Republicans - Grandy, Y; 
Leach, Y; Lightfoot, Y; NUBsle, Y. 

Summer Sale Prices on All Accellorlell 
• Sheets • Pads • Padded Ralls • Drawer Pedestals 
, . 

\ 1 0 Different Water bed Styles 
. r' trom $119-$239. Any Size , 

0.' ----=-- ,. ~ 

r---- C~U."<.JN ----, 

SAVE 4001 On Special 
I 10 Bedding Package I 
I WIth purch.1se of any waterhf'd I 

6-Drawer Pedestals Optional on Beds Pictured 
(Also specially sale priced I) L Package Includp.s sht'ets mattress pad & 2 way padded nlc,J ---- ---

Long-Term Finandng 

Futons! Futons! Futons! 
Double Futon ................. IReg. 1139) '119 
Many Colors To Choose from 

Double Futon Frame .................. '149 
lisp<'" Ilardwood {Nor Pinel Co"vef/s from Sofa 10 /Jed and Backl 

Double Futon 
& Futon Frame ... ....................... '229 
IIlso KInq. Qu",," . l)oll bl~ or Sfngle Sl7.e. CJI Spftlal Sa/. 
Prices. II sk llbou( Our Wide Scl«lion Of Off",r fUror> Ftanv 
Slyles lluaaQblc 

STRAWBERRY 
STARSHIP 

Sycamore Mall, Iowa City 
Lindale Mall, Cedar Rapids 

FurnilUre and Drawer Pedestals optional 
wilh all beds shown, 

90 DAYS SAME 
AS CASH 

354-0368 
395-7494 

Open Reg, Mall Hrs. 

Available at: 
University Bookstore 
and Iowa Book and Supply 

When you Russell Athletic's Pro Cotton sweats, your bookstore 
will be passing on a donation to your" college's general scholarship fund. 

Thanks for helping us do what a college student does best. Pass the Buck. 
RU,.IIE'LLt. 

Ie Heritage· Quality. Perfonnance 

') 
(" 

. 
SportsBriefs 

avis retires 
DEN - Walter Davis, on« 

of the best pure shooters ever to 
play basketball, announced his 
retirement Thursday after IS 
seasons. 

Davis, 38, ended his career 
the No. 18 scorer in NBA 
with 19,521 points in 1,033 
regular·season games - an 
age of 18.9. The NBA's rookie 
the year in 1978, Davis played 
six AII·Star games. 

Ismail to make donation 
as form of punishment 

VANCOUVER, British 
- Raghib "Rocker" Ismail 
$10,000 charity donation as his 
penalty for kicking an opponent 
during a Canadian Football 
game. 

Commissioner larry Smith 
Ismail, who plays for the T 

fine and one-game suspension, 
the $10,000 donation. 

Ismail will 

r 
give $10,000 
the Special 
Olympics 
ter in 

The former 
Notre Dame 
also tried to 
jump on Cal-

~ gary fullback 
Andy McVey's head while he 
on the turf. 

NFL 
Fridge may have to weli2hl 

out next game 
CHICAGO - William "The 

Refrigerator- Perry will not play 
Monday night against the Giants 
he does not get his weight back 
down to his limit of 320 pounds, 
Chicago Bears coach Mike Ditka 
said. 

Perry, who was down to 314 
last week, weighed more than 
before Wednesday'S practice, 
the Bears wouldn't say how 
more. 

·You can 't win with the man 
upstairs, ' Perry said referring to 
Ditka. 

BASEBALL 
Dawson a Cub no mOrel 

CHICAGO - Eight·time 
Andre Dawson isn't convinced 
Cubs officials want him around. 
The team has made no move to 
sign the right fielder, who is 
eligible for free agency following 
the World Series. 

"I haven't felt convinced the 
Cubs want me back. I've said all 
along, I didn't know what their 
plans were,' Dawson said. 
a 16-year veteran you should 
a little more communication 
the people upstairs." 

Rockies' games 
DENVER - The Colorado 

Rockies announced an 81-game 
home schedule for their rnaltguriillJ 
season in 1993, as assigned 
Nalionalleague. 

Major League Baseball will 
debut in Denver on Friday, April 
" when the Montreal Expos visit 
Mile High Stadium (or a 3:05 p. 
game that opens a three-game 
series. 

September is the Rockies' 
busiest month at home with 17 
games on the schedule. 

The longest homestand (or the 
Rockies Is a 13-game tay from 
Sept. 13·26 against (our Westem 
Division foes. 

r Scots , 
PERTH, Scotland - Nick Faldo 

is ready to pay off a debt he said 
he Incurred in a nail-biting 
in the British Open. 

"To all those who kept rlwo_lrull 
for me, boy, do I thank you. I 
you all a big Scotch: Faldo told 
the gallery after his victory at 

l Mulrfield In July. 
Now, after making arr,analelTll'ntS 

With a maior distiller, Faldo said 

r 
he will put two bottles of johnie 
Walk~r Scotch In every golf club 
in S(odand; more than 500 clubs 

• With I combined membership 0/ 
IIIout 160,000. 



~ SALEr .. 
WIIO-\\II ·\T-\\'IIL\' ... 

Sports on r.v. 
Baseball 
-Cardinals It Cubi, 2 p.m., WGN. 
-Astr05 at Braves, 6:35 p.m., TBS 
-White Sox at Indians, 6:30 p.m., 
WGN. 

9:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Iowa Sports 
oNo. 2-ranked Field Hockey hosts 
BaM State, Sept 18 at 3 p.m. and 
Bailon UniYerslty, Sept 20 at 11 
a.m., Grant Field. 

oWomen's Tennis at Indiana 
Invitational, Sept 18-20. 
oWomen'sJPIfho5l5the ~ 
Northern, Sept 18-20 at Finkblne. 
o Women's track at Illinois State 
Invitational, Sept 18. 

Q Who holds Iowa's single
season rushing record? 

See .. wer on page 2B. 

rice. on All Acce •• orleal 
Idded Rails • Drawer Pedestals 

1I1f [MI/) /( H \ .\,\ • IIUf) H. <;[11 [ [ ,\tllfN /8, II)I)! 
"Teams 0 be announced, 6:30 and 

oVoileyball hosIs Hawkeye Challense, 
Sept. 18-19, CaNer-Hawkeye Arena. 

oMen's CI'05l country at Minnesota w. 
WISCOnsin, Gophers, Sept 19. 

t Water bed Styles 
·$239. Any Size ~_ ' 

- " 

UUI--UN - - - -, 
01 On Special 
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90 DAYS SAME 
AS CASH 

354-0368 
395-7494 

Open Reg. Mall Hrs. 

avis retires 
DEN - Walter Davis, one 

of the best pure shooters ever to 
play basketball, announced his 
retirement Thursday alter 15 NBA 
seasons. 

Davis, 38, ended his career as 
the No. 18 scorer in NBA history 
with 19,521 points in 1,033 
regular·season games - an aver
age of 18.9. The NBA's rookie of 
the year in 1978, Davis played in 
six A"-Star games. 

FOOTBALL 
Ismail to make donation 
as form of punishment 

VANCOUVER, British Columbia 
- Raghib · Rocket" Ismail chose a 
$10,000 charity donation as his 
penalty for kicking an opponent 

(

during a Canadian Footba" League 
game. 

Commissioner Larry Smith gave 
Ismail, who plays for the Toronto 

the $10,000 donation. [

Argonauts, the choice of a $1,000 
fine and one-game suspension, or 

_________ .. Ismail will 

tore 

~uck. 

L 
:TIC 

( 

r 
give $10,000 to 
the Special 
Olympics chap
ter in Ontario. 

The former 
Notre Dame star 
also tried to 
jump on Cal
gary fullback 

Andy McVey's head while he was 
on lhe turf. 

NFL 
Fridge may have to weight 
out next game 

CHICAGO - William ·The 
Refrigerator" Perry will not play 
Monday night against the Giants if 
he does not get his weight back 
down to his limit of 320 pounds, 
Chicago Bears coach Mike Ditka 
said. 

Perry, who was down to 314 
tast week, weighed more than 320 
before Wednesday's practice, but 
the Bears wouldn't say how much 
more. 

·You can't win with the man 
upstairs," Perry said referring to 
Ditka . 

BASEBALL 
Dawson a Cub no mOre? 

CHICAGO - Eight-time All-Star 
Andre Dawson isn't convinced 
Cubs officials want him around. 
The team has made no move to 
sign the right fielder, who is 
eligible for free agency following 
the World Series. 

"I haven't felt convinced the 
Cubs want me back. I've said all 
along, I didn't know what their 
plans were,· Dawson said . "Being 
a H)-year veteran you should have 
a little more communication from 
the people upstairs." 

Rockies' games announced 
• DENVER - The Colorado 
Rockies announced an 81-game 
home schedule for their inaugural 
season in 1993, as assigned by the 
National League. 

Major League Baseball will 
debut in Denver on Friday, April 
9, when the Montreal Expos visit 
Mile High Stadium for a 3:05 p.m. 
pme that opens a three-game 
~ries. 
. September is the Rockies' 
busiest month at home with 17 
games on the schedule. 

The longest homestand for the 
Rockies is a 13.game stay from 
Sept. 13-26 against four Westem 
Division foes. 

r Scots ... 
PERTH, Scotland - Nick Faldo 

is ready 10 pay off a debl he said 
he incurred in a nall·biting victory 
In the British Open. 

"To all those who kept cheering 
for me, boy, do I thank you. I owe 
You all a big Scotch,· Faldo told 
the gallery after his victory at 
MUlrfleld In July. 

Now, after making arrangements 
With a major distiller, Faldo said 

[

I he will put two bottles of Johnie 
Wal~r Scolch in every golf club 
In Stotlandi more than 500 clubs 
With I combined membership of 
Ibout 160,000. 

No.2 field hockey begins homestand 
Grant Field, will have its work cut Hawkeyes take any team that they her team from last weekend's slate 

Curtis Riggs out for them when they take on the will come up against very seri· of East Coast games. 
The Daily Iowan Ball State Cardinals today at 3 ously. "We are playing exceptionally well 

CoachBethBeglinisnotexpect.ing p.m. "We are not going to take any in the comers: Beglin said. "Evj-
her Iowa field hockey team to Beglin said that it is easy to keep opposition lightly,· Wieland said. dence of this is Kristy Gleason's 
experience a letdown during their her team focused for this home- "Each game is very important, and II(X)ring spree.· 
season-opening homestand against stand. we will play each game as if it is Gleason garnered Big Ten Player 
Ball State and Boston University "It is not hard to keep the team for the national championship'- of the Wee.k honors for having a 
at Grant Field this weekend. motivated. Especially with the Beglin said that there is a similar- trio of hat tricks last weekend. Her 

The No.2 Hawkeyes are 3-0 after results of what happened with Ball ity between the Cardinals and her nine goals moved her into fifth
defeating Rutgers, North Carolina State beating Northwestern and Hawkey" team that went 17-2-1 place on Iowa's career goals list 
an~ Temple last weekend. The Uortheastern,· Beglin said. -Yt is last year. with 69. 
team had never beaten North Car· not too hard for our team to get "They are in a situation where The Hawkeye coach is concerned 
olina in six tries prior to last motivated to play a No. 6 team people are not giving them much with the number of shota-on·goal 
Saturday, and the Temple victory coming in on 3-0. Our team knows chance and the team is out to prove opponents are getting on her 
earned the Hawkeyes the champ- that they have their work cut out otherwise: Berlin said. "They are squad. The Hawkeyes outshot their 
ionship of the Temple Owl Invita- for them.· legitimate.- • opposition 45-21 last weekend. 
tional. . Senior goalkeeper and co-captain Beglin, who is in her fifth season Beglin said that the number of 

Iowa, which has never lost at _ Andrea Wieland said that the _ at Iowa, learned a great deal about See FIELD HOCKEY, Pilge 28 Coach Beth Beg\in 

Thompson lifts Hawkeyes to 3-0 sweep 

Hawkeyes 
host Lady 
Northern 
~ren L. ~raidos 
The Daily Iowan 

The University of Iowa women's 
golf team will host the 1992 Lady 
Northern Invitational today 
through Sunday at Finkbine. Tee 
times are at 9 a.m. each day. 

The Lady Northern Invitational is 
held annually at the ' school that 
will host the Big Ten Champion
ships, in order to give the players 
the opportunity to compete on the 
yeaTa championship course. The 
Big Ten meet will be held at 
Finkbine May 7·9. . 

Coach Diane Thomason ian't sure 
how much of an advantage her 
players will have by competing on 
their home course. Due to some 
rain earlier in the week, the Hawk· 
eyes have had only two days to 
prepare ,for the tournament. 

"I think that by spring it will be to 
our advantage jUlt because they've 
had more time to play on it,· 
Thornuon said. "Our kids .hould 
be a little more familiar with the 
greene and that should help us.· 

"I think well do well because it's 
on our home couree," said Jennifer 
Nodland, Iowa'. top finisher in the 
Lady Tar Heel Invitational lalt 
weekend. -rile greene that we 
played on (lut weekend) weren't 
the belt and 10 I think well play 

AI GoIdIsIThe Dally Iowan 
the 5-4 Hawkeyes' three-pme sweep of the Phoenix 
Thunday night at Carver· Hawkeye Arena. 

Iowa improves to 5-4 
in time for Challenge 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

A week ago, Coach Linda Schoen
stedt described senior hitter 
Michelle Thompson aa "not at 
capacity" in the Iowa volleyball 
team's 3-2 1088 to Loyola Sept. 9. 

Leading the team with a .433 
attack percentage and 15 kills, 
Thompson showed little resemb
lance to the player Schoenstedt 
described in a 3-0 win over 
Wisconsin-Green Bay Thursday 
night at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"It just feels much better. Actually 
tonight it was the best it's been in 
a while," Thompson said, referring 
to the shoulder injury she received 
early in the season. "When I'm out 
there playing I don't think about 
it: 

Coming into the match, Thompson 
averaged 2.5 kills per game in 
eight matches. Last season, her 
attack percentage was .179. 

Defensively, the Hawkeyes were 
led by junior Courtney Gillis, who 
had 12 digs in the 15·7, 15-4, 17-15 
win. She leads the team in digs 
with 86 in 29 games. 

"Our defense was good tonight,· 
Thompson said. ·We covered 
behind our hitters and our block 
better." 

Both Gillis and Thompson agree 
that the team was ready for Thurs· 
day's match. 

"We worked really hard in practice 
this week, especially in all of the 
defensive drills,· Gillis said. "We 
were prepared to win.· 

"We had a good wannup tonight 
and that helped,· Thompson said. 
"We were able to carry the war· 

mup into ·the game.· 
Overall, Iowa hit .245 in the three 

games. Wisconsin-Green Bay hit 
.195 with 27 kills. 

The Phoenix were led by sopho
more setter Amy Plinska, who had 
nine kills. Plinska also led the 
team in serving with four of the 
team's six ace serves. She has 18 
ace serves for the season. 

Inconsistent serving was again a 
problem for the Hawkeyes. Iowa 
committed nine serving errors and 
Will(X)nsin·Green Bay had eight. 
The Phoenix dropped to 2-7 with 
the loss. 

"We have to work on getting our 
serves in,· Gillis said. "Serving is 
our biggest weakness." 

Iowa's Stacy Morley and Erin 
Weaver each had a pair of ace 
serves. Morley leads the Hawkeyes 
with 12 aces for the season. 

The win moves the Hawkeyes' 
season record to 5-4. Last year, . 
Iowa ended the season with a 
record of 7-27. 

"Nothing could be worse than last 
year,· Gillis said. "There's no way 
we wanted to go through that· 
again.· 

"This definitely feels more like it 
should,· Thompson said. ·We 
should be winning: 

The Hawkeyes will host the Hawk
eye Challepge tonight and Satur
day. Play begins at 5:30 p.m. when 
St. Louia faces Wisconsin· 
Milwaukee. The Hawkeyes will 
play Cincinnati at 7:30 p.m. All 
matches will be played at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

"I think we have to stay mentally 
tough throughout the match," 
Thompson said 

Hawkeyes start season healthy . 

better on our greene.· 
At last year's Lady Northern in 

Champaign, Ill., Iowa placed 14th 
out of 18 teams. First place went to 
Minnesota for the BeOOnd straight 
year with 919 strokes over 54 
holea. Illinois and Northern Illinois 
tied for BeOOnd place. 

For this Beason, Thomason is hop
ina to improve on both the team 
and individual standinp. 

-I'd like to at laut be in the top 
half of the field so that we can get 
a good .eed for the Bi, Ten 
Championshipe, and I'd like to He 
if we could maybe get an individual 
in the top ten,· Thomason aaid. 

This weekend'. lIi-team tourna
ment, which includes Illinois State, 
Iowa State, Kanau State, Michi· 
gan, Michipn State, Northweet
ern, Ohio State, Penn State, 

See GOlf, Pase 28 

Michael Watkins 
The Daily Iowan 

Over the past few se880D8, Iowa 
tennis coach Miclrl Schillig has had 
to deal with more than just pre
paring for the opposition. 

One of those problema has been 
the overwhelming epidemic of 
chronic injuries. In fact, during the 
1990-91 seaaon, three of the top six 
seeds were on a match-to-match 
basis because of untimely sprains 
and twists. The resulta were close 
108888 in dual matches and an 
uncharacteristic ninth place finish 
at Big Tens. 

But for Schillig and the Hawkeye 
netters this season, those are 
thinga of the past. . 

"Knock on wood, all of our il'\luriea 
are gone,· said Schillig, starting 
her eixth season with Iowa. "In the 
past, it Hemed like if one of the 
players became injured, then some
one else would and then someone 
else - it W81 like some sort of 
contagious disease. 

"But this year, everyone is healthy 
and eager to get the season under
way. They all did their homework 
over the summer playing in tour
namenta, and are very excited." 

Iowa returns three of 18lt year's 
top elx p1ayera heading into this 
weekend'. Indiana Invitational, a 
no-team II(X)ring tournament con· 
slsting of four aingJea brackets and 
three doublea. Among the retur
nees ale last aeaaon's Big Ten 
Freahman of the Year Laura 
Dvorak, who compiled a freshman· 
record and team-beat 27·9 mark, 

and team captain Andrea Calvert, 
the squad's only senior and last 
year's team all-around athlete . 

But despite the lack of older, 
seasoned players, Schillig saya she 
is confident that there will be no 
drop-off in team leadership. 

"We're basically starting from 
where we left off last year," Schil
lig said. "Even though we lost 
Tracey (Donelly) and Lori (Hash) 
to graduation, there are still a lot 
of leaders on the team. I believe 
that as you get better ~nnis play
ers, you encounter different prob
lema than lack of leadership or 
more injuries - you get a more 
competitive nature amongst the 
players, which is healthy in any 
sport, especially one as highly
individualized as tennis.· 

Dvorak agrees. 
"We have all just decided to go out 

and give 100 percent this whole 
seaaon,· said the sophomore who 
tallied a 13-1 conference record at 
the No. 1 spot last season. "We 
have a lot of confidence in 
ourselves as well 81 the entire 
team. That'a one of the things that 
Micki always strives for is a team 
effort." 

Along with. Calvert and Dvorak, 
junior Miyulti Moore and sopho
mores Cara Cubon, Kim Isaak, 
and Amy Jahn are back from last 
year's sixth place conference team, 
as is junior Rhonda Fox, who 
returns to the lineup this Beason 
after sitting out the Beuon due to 
the NCAA transfer rule. 

A native of Salem, Ore., FC)l[ 
played tennis for Iowa in the 

/ 

1989-90 season, compiling a 23-10 
record in singles and a 14-9 mark 
in doubles, before tranaferring to 
the Univeraity of Washington in 
1990-91. 

In what Schillig terms -a strong 
recruitment clasa,· the Hawkeye 
netters welcome two new additiona 
to the team this year in California 
recruits Saaha 80I'0Il and Nicole' 
WlJlette. 

Boros, whose parenta have since 
moved to Iowa, was a three-year 
letterwinner at No. 1 singles fo~ 
Poway High School and is IllJ18ly 
reaponeible for getting Willette, 
once ranked 18th nationally in 
singles and fourth in doubles in the 

See TENNIS, Page 28 
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Quiz Answer 
OMnl. Mosely's 1,267 yords rushing In 197'J hu 
~t to be surpossed. The dotest __ Ronnie 
Iiatmon's 1.166 In 1915. 

AL Standings 
bot 0M0i00t 

W l 
Toronlo .................. .. ..... 86 62 
BAltimore ...................... II 64 
Mllw.ukee ..................... 10 66 
a-Llnd ........ .. ............ 69 77 
NewVork ...................... 69 77 
Detroll ........ ........ .......... 68 " 
Boston .... .... .. ...... .. ........ 66 eo 

_DMoIGoo 
W l 

O.kLlnd .. ...... .... .. .. ...... .. 89 57 
Minnesou .............. ...... . eo 66 
Chl"'go .... .... ........ ........ " 67 
Teus .................... .. ...... n 77 
CalI/om'- ...................... 66 7'J 
IW1w City .................... 63 82 
Sutt'" .......................... s. 90 

Wodnooday's c
Oakland 4. Minnesota 2 
Call/omi. 2. Sutt ... 1. 13 innlnp 
Baltimore 3. IW1su City 0 
Detroit 4. T e .... 1 
Clevelond 6, Toronto 3 
Chlago 9. New York 6 
Boston 2. MIIw.ukee 1. 15 Innings 

l1Iundoy'l e.-
late GaoIw Not Indudod 

Toronlo 7. Cleveland 5. 10 Innings 
MlIw.uk.., 10, Boston 4 
Mlnnesoto 1. Call/oml.l, top 5th 
Only pmes schedu led 

Friday's e.-

Pd. GI 
581 
.559 
.5411 
. 473 
.473 
.466 
.452 

3'h 
5 

16 
16 
17 
19 

Pd. GI 
.610 
• 548 
.538 
.4ID 
. 455 
.434 
.384 

9 
10'h 
19 
22~ 

25'h 
33 

Texas (Brown 1').9) at Toronto (Key 10.13). 
6:35 p.m. 

Chlago (McCukill 9-12) at a...etand (Mllckl 
~). 6:35 p .m. 

Boston (Dopson 7-11) at Detroit (Doherty 5-4), 
6:35 p .m. 

Baltimore (5utcllf/e 16-12) at Mllwauk.., 
(Bdrod 6-1). 7:05 p.m. 

New York (1Wnlenieckl 5-11) It Kan ... City 
(PIchardo 8-5). 7:35 p.m. 

Minnesota (Erickson 12-10) at California (BIyte
ven H). 9:35 p .m. 

OakLlnd (Moor. 14-111 al Suttle (Fisher 2-1), 
9:35 p .m. 

Sotwday'. c
Chlcaao al CleveLlnd, 12 :35 p.m. 
Baltimore at Mitwaukee, 2 p.m. 
Toxu .1 Toronto. 2 p .m. 
Boslon It Delrolt, 2 p .m. 
O.kland at Seattle, 3:35 p .m. 
New Vork at Kansas City. 7;05 p .m. 
Minnesota at California, 9;05 p .m. 

SIooWy'.C
Texas at Toronto. 12;35 p.m. 
Chicago at Clevel.nd, 12;35 p.m. 
Boston.t Detroit. 12:35 p.m. 
New York .t IW1su City, 1 ;35 p.m. 
Baltimore .t Mllwauk.." 1 :35 p .m. 
Mlnnesoll.t California. 3:05 p.m. 
Oakl.nd at Seattle, 3:35 p.m. 

N L Standings 
bot~ 

W l 
PIttobuoJh..-........... -... 14 61 
Mont ... I ........................... 1 64 
SI.lDuIs ..................... _.... 73 71 
Chlc: ... _....................... 72 73 
N ... Y ............................. 65 10 
PhIIIdeIphLl...................... 59 as 

Wet DMsion 

Ptt. GI 
.579 
.559 3 
.507 10\'1 
.4'7 11 

.441 19 
.407 24\'1 

W l ~. GI 
Atlanta .......................... M 57 .607 
Clndnn.tI.............. ........ 7'J 67 .541 9'h 
SanDlego .................... .. 77 68 .531 11 
Houston ............ ............ 70 76 .47'J 11'h 
San Francisco ....... .. ........ 64 82 .438 24'h 
los Angel.. .. .................. 59 87 .-404 29'h 

W .......... y'.C-
Chlc:ago 14. PhIladelphia 9 
AII.nt.3, Clndnnatl 2 
St. louis 10, New Vork 4 
Montre.1 6. PittsbulJh 3 
Houston 3, San FrandlCO 1 
San Diego 3. los Angeles 1 

ThundIy'. e.-
late Game Nol Includod 

Chicago 3. Philadelphia 0 
Cincinnati 3. Atl.nta 2 
St. louis 3, New York 2 
Monlreal 2. Pittsburgh 2. top 12th 
Only games scheduled 

Friday'sC-
51. louis (T ewkJbury 16-5) at Chlago (BuDin· 

.,r 2-5). 2:20 p.m. 
• San Diego (Hurst 14-B) at Cincinnati (PUSh 
1-1), 6:35 p.m. 
• Philadelphia (Mulholland 13-10) at PittsbulJh 
~akefiekl 5-1), 6:35 p.m. 

Houston (WIlliams 7-6) at AtLlnta (lelbrandt 
12-6).6:40 p.m. 

Montreal (Krueger ~) .t New York (Gooden 
~12). 6:40 p .m. 
• los Anselel ( .... t.cio H) at Son francisco 
lIIJ.ck lG-9). 9:35 p.m. 

SaIurdoy'. C
Montreal at New York. 12:40 p .m. 
San 01. at Clndnnatl. 1 :15 p.m. 
SI . loul. at Chfago. 2, 1:35 p.m. 
los Angeles at Son Francisco, 2 p.m. 
Phlladelphl. 1\ Pittsburall. 6:05 p.m. 

, Houston at Ad.nta, 6:10 p .m. 
SIooWy'I Gamel 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 12:35 p.m. 
Montreal .1 New York. 12:40 p.m. 
Hou.ton at Adento, 1 :10 p.m. 
Son Diego at CIncinnati. 1 :15 p .m. 
51. loul. at Chicago. 1:20 p .m. 

• los Angeles at San Francisco, 7:05 p.m. 

Baseball Today 
SCOlElOAlD 

T_ at Toronto (7:35 p.m. EOn. Kevtn erown 
(19-9) tries to become a 2O-pme win_ lor the 
langen. ~mmy Key (10.13) I. scheduled ro pitch 
lor the flrst-place Blue Jays. 

STATS 
Since the .tart of the 1990 HUOn. the 

Plttsbu'l!h Pirates haYe boen In first place in the 
Nl Eut 91 pe",ent of the time. missing just 46 
cUvs out 0/ 525. They have boen out of frrst place 
only 10 dayJ thl. season. . . . The seven run, 
scored by the Oriole. In sweeping three glme. 
from IW1w City was the fewesl Baltimore has 
scored In I thr .... game ......... since scoring fi.., 
.t Chlcalo In July 19n. 

STIfAKS 
The Seattle Mariners set a club record Wed

nesdoy when they lost their 13th strllghl game. 
•.• Call1omLl', Mark langston has pitched 200 
or more innings for sewn Itglght seUOfU .... 
AtLlnta ended a _-same Ioslnl streak 1\ 
ftAoerfront Stadium by beating Cincinnati 3-2 
Wednetday . 

SlUCGBS 
Fronk Thomas and Ceorge Bell are only the 

third pair 01 Chicago White Sox te.mmate. to hit 
20 homers and drive In 100 ,"no In the same 
oeuon. Thomu and Ventura did It lost year. and 
Carlton Flok and Harofd Baln .. did It In 1915 . 

STARms 
Seattle' s Ibndy Johnson allowed one hit and 

struck out 15 against Callfomll Wednesdoy. but 
the Mariners lost 2·1 In 13 Innings. The 15 Ks tied 
Atlanta's John Smaltz for the major league high 
this season •... Baltlmore's Mike Mussrna h ... 
1.S. ERA in four games agalnsl the Royal. this 
year. 

STorPEIIS 
Mel Rojas of the Montr •• 1 Expo. has nol 

.lIowed a hH with runners In scoring position 

.Inee Aug. 19. ... Detrolt·s Mike Henneman 
recorded his 23rd .. .." a career high, with two 
hltlelS Innlnls in Wednesday" 4-1 victory over 
Texu. 

SWINCS 
Dave Hollins has 24 home runs this seuon for 

the Phlladelphil Phfffiel. He hi eight homers lilt 
Huon. 

SlUMPS 
Baltimore', Brady Andenon wu 0 for 4 

Wednetd.y nlShl .nd Is 1 for 21 In hi. I •• t seven 
gimes. . 

STAaS 
W .......... y 

- Andre DawtOn wenl 4 for 5. Including a 
two·run homer and .n RBI slngle in Chlcogo's 
elght.run ...... enth Inning that led the Cubs to I 
14-9 victory over the Phnadelphll Phillies. It was 
Dawson's 397th career homer. 

- Frank Thomas went 5 for 5 wilh a pair of 
doubles .. Chicago beat New Vork 906. He 
scored three runs and drove In two. 

- Mike Musllna, Orlo/",. pitched a four· 
hl"er and did not allow a runner past first base 
In Baltlmore's 3-0 victory over Kan .. s City. 

SIDELINED 
Minnesota first baseman Kent Hrbek returned 

to Mlnneapoll. on Wednesday and faces .urgery 
on his right shoulder either Friday or Monday, 
the Twins ,,'d. Hrbek. 32. missed all three 
game. of the series with the Athlelics and won't 
accompany the te.m to Anaheim. Calif. He 
hun't played since Sept. 6 due to .houlder 
Infl.mmatlon caused by a .lIght tear in his 
rotator cuff. 

STATUS 
S •• ttle·, Edgar Martinez ml .. ed his third 

slralght same Wednesday. Martinez, the Amerl· 
can le.gue·s leading hitter al .343, Is bothered 
by a sore right shoulder. The Injury may require 
him to underso seuon-endlng surgery. He I, 
expected to make a decision by Sunday. 

srEAf(INC 
' I don't think it', poetic justice or .nythlns. 

When you put ability like that on your club. It'. 
got a chance to shine.' - Oakland manager 
Tony la Ru .. a on Ruben Sierra, 80bby Wilt and 
Jeff Russell. the three players acquired from 
T .... for Jose Canseco. 

SEASONS 
SopI.1' 

1954 - The Cleveland Indians clinched the 
American league pennant with a 3-2 triumph 
over the Detrolt TIgen. 

1963 - The New York Mets lost their lut game 
at the Polo Grounds to Ihe Philadelphia Phnlles, 
5-1. In front of. crowd of only 1,752. 

1968 - Ray Wuhburn tossed l 2.0 no-hitter 
agalnsl the San francisco Giants at Candlestick 
Park, one day aller the Clants' Gaylord Perry 
lossed a no-hitter against Washburn's st. louis 
Cardinals . 

1984 - The Detroit Tigers clinched the 
Amerl",n league East with a 3.0 victory over the 
Mllwauk"" Brewers. m.klng the TIgers only the 
fourth team In major·I •• gue history to lead from 
.Iart to finish. The others were the 1m New 
Vork Giants. 1927 New York Vankees .nd Ihe 
1955 Brooklyn Dodgen. 

1987 - Detrolt's D.rrell Evans became the flrst 
~year-old pl.yer In major league history to hit 
30 home runs In • seuon 0$ the Tigers beat the 
Mllwauk"" Brewers 7-6. 

Today's Birthday: Ryne Sandberg 34. 

AL Leaders 
BATIINC-fMartlnez. Se.ttle •. 343; Puckett. 

Minnesota •. 330; MKk, Minnesota, .325; Moll· 
tor. MIIw.ukee •. 325; Thomas. Chicago •• 321 ; 
Griffey. Seattle • .320; RAlomar, Toronto, .317. 

RUNS-Phifllps, DetroH, 103; EMartinez, Sut· 
tie. 100; Thomu. Chicago. 96; RAlomar, Tor· 
ooto, 96; Knoblauch, Minnesota, 93; Andel'5On, 
Baltimore, 93; Puckett, Minnesota. 92; Caner. 
Toronto. 92; R.alnes. Chicago, 92 . 

RBI-Fielder. Detroit, 113; Carter. Toronto. 
110; Thomas. Chlaso, 103; Puckett. Minnesota, 
101 ; GBeIl, Chicago, 101; JuGonz .... z, T .... , 
100; BeU •• Cleveland, 97; Devere.u •• Bahlmore. 
97. 

GOLF: Hosts Lady Northern 
Continued from Pap 1B 
furdue and WifIconsin, is the only 
home meet of the fall Be880n for 
\'he HawUyee. 

"We're looking forward to playing 

at bome (this) weekend," Thoma
son said. "1 think it will be a good 
tournament and we'd like to get as 
many people out to come and 
watcb as we can. " 

~ENNIS: Starts season healthy .... . 
Elontinued from Pap 1B 
1~and-under ranlringa, to the Iowa 
c:ampua. 
: "Saaba'. uncle contac:ted me last 
tear and was really anxiOUl to get 
her to play for Iowa," Schillig said. 
"He is from Iowa and thought that 
she'd be great as a HaWkeye. 
Nicole and Sasba were good 

frienda, and when Sasha decided to 
come to Iowa, abe also helped 
convince Nicole, too." 

In tbis weekend'a single
elimination format, where the 
Hawkeyee will go up against play
ers from Purdue, Vanderbilt, 
Northern Illinoie and defending 
Big Ten Champion Indiana, SeWl-

HITS-I'uckett. Mlnnesola, 191 ; EMarlInu.. 
Seanfe. 1.1 ; Baerga. Cleveland. 110; Molitor. 
Milwlukee. 17'J; Mack. MlnneJOla. 176; Mat· 
tingly. New York. In ; Dever""', Baltimore, 
168. 

DOUBlES-EMartinez. Seattle, 46; Griffey, 
Suttle. 38; Mattlnsiy. Now York, 37; Thomas. 
Chicago, 36; V..,tura, ChJcaao. 34; Yount. 
Mllwauk.." 34; Je//erles,lW1.., City. 33; Joyner, 
Kansas City. 33. 

TRlPUS-Deveteaux, Baltimore. 11 ; ljohnson. 
Chicago. 11 ; Anderson, Baltimore. 9; Lofton. 
CIeYer.nd, I ; RAIomar, Toronto, 7; Raines, 
Chlcogo. 7; 6 are tied with 6. 

HOME RUNS-JuConlilez, T..... 40; 
McGwtre, Oakland, 38; Carter, Toronto, 33; 
Fielder, Detroit, 31 ; Belle, Cleveland. 30; TettIe
Ion. Detroit. 29; Deer. Detroit, 21. 

STOLEN BASes..-tofton. a...etand. 51; Us
tach . Mllwluk .... 52; Andenon. "'t'more. 51; 
Polonla, CaU/ornLI. SO; RHendenon. OakLlnd. 
46; R.AIornar, Toronto, 44; bines, ChlalJOI ..... 

PITCHING (17 Decislons)-JuGuzman. Tor· 
onlo, 15-3, .In, 2.49; /aMOrrls, Toronto, 1!1-5. 
.792, 4.08; MUJSINI, Baltimore, 1(",5, .762, 2.6Oj 
McDowell. Chicago. 2Q.7, .741. 3.07; Bo.Io. 
Milwaukoe, 14-5, .737. 3.66; KBrown, T .... , 
19-9 •. 67'J. 3.27; AppIer. 1W1 ... City. 15-1 •. 652. 
2.46. 

STRIKEOUTS-RJohnson, Seottle. 203; Cle
mens. Boston. 200; Perez. New Vork, 194; 
J.Guzman, Texas, 161; McDowell, Chicogo, 156; 
JuCuzman, Toronto, 151; KBrown, Teus, 151 . 

SAVES-Eckersley. Oakllnd. 47; .... uller •• 
Minnesota, 37; Montgomery, Kansas dty, )4; 
Olson, Baltimore, 33; ,.,Russell, Oakland. 30; 
Henke. Toronto. 29; R .. rdon. Boston, 27. 

NLLeaders 
BAnlNG-5heffleld. San Di.go, .336; Van· 

Slyke, PittsbulJh, .331; lCruk. Philadelphia, .325; 
Gwynn, San Diego, .319; autler, los Angeles. 
.315; lWalker . Montreal, .310; GI'Ia!. Chlc:ago. 
.309. 

RUNS-Bond • • Pittsburgh, 911 ; Grissom, Mon· 
treal, 95; HoUin.. Phlladelphll, 92; BiggiO. 
Houston, B9; VanSlyke. Pittsburgh. 89; Pendle
ton, Atlanta, M; Sandberg, Chicago. 14. 

RBI-Dluhon. Phlladelphll. 101 ; Sheffield. 
San Diego. 96; Pendleton, AtI.nta. 95; MtCriff. 
San Diego. 95; Bond" PIttsburgh, 91 ; lWalker. 
Montrell. 85; Hollins, Phlladelphl • • 14; Murray, 
New York, 14. 

HITS-VanSlyke, Plttsburg~. 17'J; Pendleton, 
"".nta. 178; Sheffield. San Diego. 173; Grilsom, 
Monlreal. 167; Grace. Chlago, 167; Gwynn, Son 
Diego, 165; Sandberg, Chicago. 161 . 

DOUBLES-VanSlyKe. Pittsburgh. 41; Duncan. 
Philadelphia, 37; Grissom, Montreal. 36; 
WClark. San Francisco. 36; lanfrlord, St; louiS. 
35; JBeli. Pinsburgh. 35; Grace, Chicago. 34. 

TRIPlES-DS.nders, Atlant., 14; Finley. 
Houston , 12; VanSlyke. Pittsburgh. 11; Butler. 
los Angeles, 11; ""cea. St.louis, 10; Morandin!. 
Philadelphia, 8; Offerman, los Angeles, 8: 
Sandberg. Chicago. 8. 

HOME RUNS-McGrlff, San Diego. 34; Shef. 
field. San Diego. 32; Bonds, Pitt.burSh. 29; 
Daulton. Philadelphia, 26; Hollins. Philidelphla. 
24; lWalker. Montreal, 22; Pendleton, Atlanta, 
21; Sandberg. Chicago, 21 . 

STOLEN BASES-GrllSom, Montreal. 72; 
DeShields. Montreal. 45; Butler. los Angeles, 
41 ; lankford, 5t. louis, 40; 05mith, St. louis. 
40; Roberti. CIncinnati. 39; Nixon. Adanta, 38. 

PITCHING (17 Declslons)-Glavlne, Adanta. 
20-6, .769,2.81; Tewksbury, St. louis. 16-5 •. 762. 
2.07; Morgan . Chicago. 15-7 •. 682. 2.51; KHIII. 
Montreal, 16-8, .~7, 2.72; Swindell, Cincinnati, 
12-6, .667, 2.50; lelbrandt, Adanta, 12-6 •. 667. 
3.54; Con • • New York, 13-7 •. 65O.2 .M. 

STRIKEOUTS-(;one. New York, 214; Smoltt. 
Atlanta. 202; GMaddux. Chicago. 161; SFernan
dez , New York. 173; Rljo, Cincinnati. 1&2; 
Drabek, PitllburJth, 157; Benes, San Diego, 145; 
Gross. los Anseles. 145. 

SAVES-leSmlth. 51. louis. 39; Wetteland. 
Montreal, 35; Myers, San Diego, 35; DJones, 
Houston. 31; Ch.rlton. Cln<lnnatl. 25; MIWII. 
IIams, Philadelphia. 25; Dibble. Clndnnatl. 20. 

(FA Schedule 
Thursday. Sept. 17 

EAST 
Rulgers 21, Pittsbu'l!h 16 

SatunlOy, Sept. 19 
EAST 

Navy (G-l) at Boston College aoO) 
Vale (~) at Brown I~) 
Howard U. (1-1) at Cheyney (G-2) 
Harvard (~) at Cofumbla (~) 
Princeton (0.0) al Cornell (0.0) 
Penn (~) at Danmouth (~) 
Rhode Island (1.0) at Delaware (1.0) 
Colgate (G-l) at Fordham (0-1) 
Massachusetts (0.1) at Holy Cro .. (0.1) 
Buffalo (1-1 ) al lafayette (HI) 
New H.mpshlre (0.2) .t lehigh (1-0) 
Northeastem (0.1) at Maine (2.0) 
Eastern Michigan (0.2) at Penn 51. (2.0) 
Ohio St. (2.0) at Syracuse a-O). Night 
Virginia Tech (H) at Temple (H) 
Bucknell (1.1) at Towson 51. (G-l). Night 
Richmond (1.01 at Villanova (2.0) 
Maryland (0.2) at West Virginia (1'{)'1) 

SOUTH 
ALlbama 51. (1.0) at AIcom 51. (1.0) 
LSU (1·1) at Aubum (1-1) 
Delaware St. (1-1) .t Bethune-Cookman (G-2) 
Troy St . (2.0) .t Central Florida (2.0), Night 
East Tennessee St. (2.0) It Citadel (2-0). Nighl 
Rice (0-1) at Duke (0.2), NISht 
NE louisiana (1-1) at Eastem Kentucky (1-0), 

Night 
Presbyterian (G-l).t Furman (1.1) 
Cal St.·Fulierton (1 ·1) It Georgia (H) 
Tennessee St. (G-2) at Grambllns 51. (1.1), 

Night 
Hofstra (1-1) at James Madison (G-2). Night 
Indiana (1.0) .t Kentucky (1'1). Night 
Concord (HI) at Uberty (1-1), Night 
Mississippi 51. (1 -1) at Memphis 51. (0.2), 

Niallt 
Florida A&M (2.0) at Miami (1-0) 
MlSSlsslppl Villey St . (1.0) 1\ Mil", (0.2), Nisht 
Army (1.0) at North Carolina (2-0), Night 
Morgan St. (0.1) at North Carolina MT (2.0) 
Florida St. a-O) It North Carollnl SI. (3-0) 
East Carolina (1·1) at South Carolina (0.2), 

Night 
louisiana Tech (2.0) at Soulhern Mlsslsslppl 

(1·1) 
South Carolina St. (1-1) ¥s. Southern U. (0.1) 

at Atlanll, NIRht 

tig says that both she and assistant 
coach Liz Canzoneri bope to ftDd 
out wbo's ready for competition, 88 

well as to see where the two new 
freshmen stand early in the sea
son. 

"Liz and I will do a lot of observing 
tbis weekend," Schillig laid. 
"There's not a lot of coaching 

FIELD HOCKEY: Begins homestand · 
Continued I'tom Pap 18 
mots allowed should be lower since 
the Hawkeyea easily outecored the 
~poaition. 
. "I am not happy with the amount 
of shots we are giving up on 
~drea. When we win 15-2, oppo
~entll should not have an equal 
·lmount of abota," Beglin said. 
: One player who is not upset by the 
:number of shots it Wieland. 
~ "I don't think of it aa PI'888Uft," 
~e 1990 all-American laid. "I 
~ve a job to do. 1 like it when I 
~ve action." 
'. 

, 

Beglin said that abe is pleased her 
team is returning to the liiendly 
confines of Grant Field thie 
weekend. 

"We love our home environment. 
We love our fans and our field," 
Beglin added. "'I'he fans are great 
at home. Teams that come in aren't 
used to having 300 to 500 people 
rigbt on the lideline cheering for 
the other team." 

Sunday, the Hawkeyes hoet the 
No. 13 team in the nation, the 
BOlton University Terrien, at 11 
a.m. The Terrien, also ~, played 

the Hawkeyee very tough the last 
time the two teams met. 

"We bad to come from being down 
twice in regulation against Bolton 
last year and had to beat them in 
overtime," Beglin remembered. 

Beglin said that abe is IIIakini 
lUre that her squad takee one 
game at a time and does not look 
ahead to next weekend'e pair of 
home game. when Northwestem 
and Maryland visit Grant Field. 

"1 think it is lOing to be a great 
weekend and we are deftnitely not 
lOing to look ahead to Northwest-

florida (M; II Tenne .... (2-0) 
Samford (l-1).t Tennes_ Tech (1-0). Night 
Marshall (2.0) at VMI (0.2) 
Mississippi (2-0) It Vandetbllt (1-1), Night 
Ceor .... tech (1.0) .t VI"'nll (2-0) 
Boston U. (0.1) .t William & Mary (1-0) 

MIOW6T 
Ohio u. (1·1) at Central Michigan (1-1) 
Murray 51. (1·1) It Eastern lilinofs (1-1). Night 
illinois SI. (H) It Indli.na St. (0.2). Nllht 
Tullne (1-1) ,I Iowa St. (1-1) 
Montan. (1·1).t 1W1 ... 51. (0.0), Night 
Ball 51. (0.2) at Kent (0.2) 
Clndnn.tI (0.1) at MLlml, Ohio (0.1-1) 
OkLlhom. 51. (H,).t Michigan (0.0-1) 
Notre Dame (IO()-I) .t MiChlsan 51. (0-1) 
Colorado (200).t Mlnne"'t. (0.1). Night 
Te ... MM (3-0) 1\ Missouri (0.1) 
Idaho 51. (2.0) 1\ Northern Iowa (1-0) 
Toledo (1·1) .t Purdue (1.0) 
Austin Pe.y (H) It Soulhem Illinois (1·1) 
North T_ (H) at Southwest Missouri St. 

(1-1), Night 
Westem Kenlucky (H) at W"'tem Illinois 

(1'11, Night 
Akron aoO) .t Western Michigan (0.1·1) 
Bowling Green (1·1).t Wisconsin (0.1) 

SOUTHWEST 
AI.bama (2.0) at Arklnsas (H). Niallt 
Norlhem Illinois (1·1) al Arkansu SI. (0.2) 
Utah 51. (0.2) at Baylor (G-2). Night 
lliinofs aoO)at Hou.ton iO-l) 
Soulhem Cal «()'o'l) at Oklahoma (2-0) 
langston (0.2) at "'alrl. VIew (0.2), Night 
Angelo St. (2.0) It Sam Houston St. (1.0), 

Night 
Youngstown 51. (2-0) at Southwest Te"s St. 

(2.0). Nfght 
Jackson SI. a-O) at Stephen F. Austin (1-1). 

Night 
New Mexko St. (2.01 It Texu·I" Paso (0.2). 

Night 
Kansas (2.0) It Tulll (1·1), Night 

FAR WEST 
louisville (1·1) at Arizona St. (G-l), Night 
Pacific: U. (0-2) al BoIM St. (0.2). Night 
UClA (1.0) al Brigham YounS (1-1) 
Sonoma St. (HI).t Eastern WUhington (0.1) 
Colorado 51 . (0.2) at Fresno 51. (H). Night 
Web.r 5t. (H) .1 Idaho (2-0) 
Mesa. Colo. (G-2).1 Montanl St. (1·1) 
McNee ... 51 . (1-1).t Nevad. (H) 
Southern Methodist (H).t New Me.lco (1·1), 

NIRht 
fexu Tech (1-1) at Oregon (0.2) 
Arizona (1 -1) at Oregon St. (1.1) 
SW louisiana (1-1) at San Jose St. (1·1), Night 
Northwestern (G-2) .t Stanford (H) 
Northem ArIzona (1.1) at UNlV (1.0), Night 
Nebruka (2.01 at Washington aoO), Nlghl 
Air Force (1·1) .t Wyoming (1-1) 

Transactions 
IASlIAll 

Americaoo I.eajpIe 
CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Purchased the con· 

Iract of Chris Cron. first baseman, from Va"" 
couver of the Padfic Coast le.gue. Recalled 
Brlln Drahman. pitcher. and Shawn Jeter, out· 
fielder. from Vancouver. Designated Sieve Wop
nick, pitcher, for reuslgnmenl. 

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Recafled Denis 
Boucher. pitcher, and Reggie Jefferson. Inflel· 
der, from Coforado Springs of the Padfic Coast 
league. 

NatIonal Leque 
CINCINNATI REDS-Signed Julian Mock, 

scouting director, to a two-year contract exte"" 
.'on. 

Americaot "'-Ialiool 
BUFFALO BISONS-flred Marc Bomblrd. 

m.anager. 

BASKETBAll 
N.tlonaIIaIbdIaII "-:lation 

DENVER NlJGGETS-Announced the 
ment 0/ Walter Dav". guard . 

ContlnoacJl IAIkeIbaIt AsaocIaIion 
ALBANY PATROONS-Named Usa Audl 

director of media relations. 
QUAD CITY THUNDER-Signed Tony Brown, 

center. 
RAPID CITY THRillERS-Traded the rlghll to 

Isaiah Morris, forward, to the Yakima Sun Kings 
for the rights to Stu.rt Gray. center. 

ROCKFORD LIGHTNING-Signed William 
Benjamin, guard, .nd Damarl Riddick, forward. 

SIOUX fAlLS SKYFORCE-Named Rogeri.yoos 
uslstant coach and John Messerli director of 
sales and marketing. 

fOOTBAll 
NatioN! FooIbaIII.eague 

NFl-Announced that the World league 
would suspend play for the 1993 season. FIned 
Winston Moss. los AnRei .. R.alders linebacker, $2.soo for a flasronl louT In • game on Sept. 6. 

ATlANTA FAlCON5-Placed Eric Fairs. line
backer. on Injured rese",e. Signed Charles 
W .. hington, defensive back . 

PITIS8URGH STEElE~eleased louis Upps, 
wide recelv~r. 

WASHINGTON REDSKINS-Signed Sidney 
John.on. cornerback. 

Caftadfan FooIbaII ~ 
CFl-flned R.aghib I.mall. Toronto Argonauts 

klck·returner. $10.000; Adam Rlt., Toronto .. 
Argonauts coach, SSOO; Oarrell Smith, Toronto 
Argonaull receiver. SSOO; Dave Van Belleghem, 
Toronlo Argonauts safety. S3S0; D .... ld Williams, 
Toronto Argonauts receiver, $250; and Andy 
McVey. Calgary Stampeders fullback, $2SO for 
fighting durinS a game on Sept. 13. 

HOCkEY 
~Hoc:Uy"'" 

CHICAGO BlACI(HAWKS-Slgned Sergei I(rI· 
vokruov. right winS. to a four·year contract. 

MINNESOTA NORTH STARS-Sent Je" Res, 
de/enseman. to Guelph of the Ontario Hodcey 
league. 

WASHINGTON CAPITAJ.S.....A .. ,Sned Manln 
Gendron . Brian SII88 and Je// Jubenville. rlghl 
wings; B.J. MKPherson, lelt wing; and Mark 
Mader, deI.nseman. to their junior squads. 
Released Alex Hick •• center, .nd AlLIn Cox. 
de/enseman. 

SOCctl 
U.S. SOCCE~ Jay Hoffman and Glenn 

Myemick coachlnR coordinators. 

COUECE 
Nc.v.-Announced that Corie Blount. Cincin

nati baskelball center, h .. used up hi; coflege 
.lIbllity. 

AlLEGHENY-Named Klmberly Well. women's 
u,lst.nt basketb.U coach. 

DARTMOUTH-Named Brian Cleat)' wlstant 
baseball coach. 

NAVY-Named Mary Mcelroy asslstant for 
NCAA compliance; Stan lyono men', uslstant 
crew cooen; and Fred Qu.rtJebaum men'. 
... istant basketball coach. 

SOUTH ALABAM"'-N.med Scott Novak 
women's tennIS coach , 

UCLA-Named SleUa Sampral women'. Usll' 
tant tennis coach. 

invloved in this type of tourna
ment, so we're just lIOing to make 
notes and come home and work on 
whatever need. to be ironed out. 

"We have a lot of depth on this 
team. The girl. know what they 
want, have set goal. for them
selves, and are eager to go after 
them. I am really excited." 

em and Maryland,- Beglin said. 

Beglin added that this is one of the 
best Iowa teams that she haa 
coacbed. She .. id that last 
weekend's IUc:cetII could give this 
team the confidebte to go a long 
way this year. 

-nte fans have an opportunity to 
see quite a .pedal team. I can't 
remember an Iowa team with thill 
much depth in IIUbetitutel," Beglin 
laid. '"The Carolina win 8IpeCial1y 
could be a IIign of thinp to come 
this year." 

• 

The 
Deadwood 
NO COVER and 

SATURDAY 

DIVIN', 
DUCK :' 

.~~ icklJ"I 
~). Bar ~ S 

& Grill 
FRIDAY FrKlay, Sept 18 

DilUtER POR TIO-" HAMBURGER 
W/FRIES $1'.95 

in a basket Any Mo Burgers ~us a carafe ' 
of Illa'garitas (ori~ 

2504tO 
10 pm 

Steaks • Seafood • Greek Specialties 
NOW OPEN! 

Featuring: Kabobs, Lamb Chops, Gyros, 
Souvlaki, Mousaka, Pastichio, Greek Salads, 

Dolmades, Broiled Steaks & Seafood. 
Special Lunch Menu Available. 

Cocktails 
Available 1362-1 0021 =&a~r: 

2706 Mt. Vernon Rd. SE ~ 
CEDAR RAPIDS IIIiiiiB 

GREG BROWN 
SUNDAY. 

SEPTEMBER 20 
IN CONCERT 

at 

The Mill RestawranlUI 

GREG BROWN has appeared nationally on the 
Lettennan Show and as a permanent part of National Public 
Radio's· A Prairie Home Companion". 

His songs have been performed and recorded by a number 
artists as diverse as Carlos Santana and Willie Nelson. He 
himself has ten solo albums to his cred~, and is the conrooller:JI 
of "The Iowa WaltZ". 

GREG BROWN played on a regular basis at the Mill, and 
are pleased to welcome him back 10r a rare Iowa 
performance. 

Doors open at 6 p.m., concert begins at 7:00. No 
seating. Tickets $5.00 allhe door. 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington St. • 351-9529 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

SID HAUSMAN 
SID HAUSMAN bring. with him from 
Teequ., New M.xlco, hi. b.,." hit gIU, 
and • ~ bit of Wntem AtntrIcIfII. 
HII aong' art pungently navorld by NaM 
A~ lore and Spanllh ClAtur., porr. 
of the mountains, narrow·guag. 1Ir0ldt. 
and deserta oIlh. gr •• toUthw .. 

9 P.M. FRIDAY 0 
NO COVER 

SATURDAY: DAVE ZOLLO 
Boogie with the belt of thl young new blueHhoutlng k.yboard men. 

9 P.M. SATURDAY ONLY· NO COVER 

SUNDAY ONLY: Th. World-Renowned GREG BROWN 
7 P.M. 

The MiD Restaurant 
120 E. Burllngton Sl- 3&1·9529 

( NO"" ( ()l/ ,\ 1 NY 

Men tak4 
• on Minn 
Badgers. 
The Iowa men'. CroSB country! 

bas a different look thie see 
but Coach Larry Wieczore 
confident the team will • 
J)Dprovement this Beason. 
• "We have a lot of ground to 
up but I am optimistic for imp 
inent," Wieczorek said . 
, Iowa etarts the Beason Sat 
when they travel to Minne 
Compete againet defending co 
)nee champion Wisconsin and 
~Iden Gopbers. 
~ Vital to the Hawkeyes' BUcce 
jenior Kevin Herd. A 1990 N I 
Championship qualifier, Herd 
• medical redahirt last year. H 
~ptimistic about the upcoming 
1011. 

: :"..l'hia year'B team ill gre 
JDiproved," Herd eaid. "The 
jI talented which makeB it a 
~nvironment to run in." 
': Berd hopee the Hawkeyea 
lIIPVe up to fifth place in the 
Ten this season. He also bas 
Individual goal to meet. 

,"My goal for this Beason ~ 
ijiOOme the first all-American sj 
Gotch (Wieczorek) in 1968,~ II 
laid. 

Top veterans returning from 
yeats team are Benior Garry 
mon, Iowa'B top finisher at 
1991 NCAA Regional, senior S 
loWaha1l, and junior Marc 
AIIo expected to be a big cont 
qlr is Benior Sean Gale, who 
sbirted the 1991 season. 
: Adding a new dimension to 
tWn are Bill Branigan, a j 
transfer from Cal-Irvine, 
.cDowell, a junior college 
American from Southwest Mi 
pn Junior College, and Rod Re 

H·tNfJff '.'l GOLF CL 

:~Frost Ie 
Associated Press 

• COAL VALLEY, m. 
Froat shot an B-under-par 
Thursday and held a 
lead in the first round of 
Hardee's Golf Classic, which 
suspended becauBe of a 
rain delay. 

Not ulld Mlh other 
$1 Dtlivtry ehillt 

Limited 
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CABIS . Sports 
TONIGHT 

Ind 
SATURDAY 

DIVIN': 
DUCK 

Men take . 

on Minn., 
Badgers. •• 

The Iowa men's cross country team 
baS a different look this season, . 
but Coach Larry Wieczorek is 
confident the team will show 
)nprovement this season. 
• "We have a lot of ground to make 
up but I am optimistic for improve
inent,· Wieczorek said. 
· Iowa starts the season Saturday 
when they travel to Minnesota to 
iompete against defending confer
~ce champion Wisconsin and the 
tJolden Gophers. 
• Vital to the Hawkeyes' success is 
jenior Kevin Herd. A 1990 NCAA 
Championship qualifier, Herd was 
• medical red.ahirt last year. He is 
~ptimistic about the upcoming sea
I0Il. 
: :"7his year's team is greatly 
)dproved,· Herd said. '"I1le group 
jJ talented which makes it a better 
environment to run in: 
' ! Rerd hopes the Hawkeyes can 
Jll.Qve up to fifth place in the Big 

~~~~~~~~~' Ten this season. He also has an 
F individual goal to meet. 

Specialties 
PEN! 

Chops, Gyros, 
, Greek Salads, 
& Seafood. 
Available. 

• . "My goal for this season is to 
~me the first all-American since 
Qopch (Wieczorek) in 1968,· Herd 
aaid. 

Top veterans returning from last 
years team are senior Garry Rose
~, Iowa's top finisher at the 
1991 NCAA Regional, senior Steve 
MirshaU, and junior Marc Roehl. 
Also expected to be a big contribu-
191" ill senior Sean Gale, who red· 
I;hirted the 1991 season. 
: Adding a new dimension to the 
te8m are Bill Branigan, a junior 
transfer from Cal-Irvine, Pete 
~well, a junior college all
American from Southwellt Michi
po Junior College, and Rod Rerko, 

Kellin Herd 

a freshman recruit out of Ohio. 
"Both Branigan and McDowell 

have college experience and are 
nice finds for us,· Wieczorek said. 
"Rerko should have an impact on 
the top five before the end of the 
season." Wieczorek called this 
season the first of a two-year 
program. Everyone on the team 
baa two years of eligibility remain
ing and that should help make the 
Hawkeyes strong in 1993. 

-In the next two years, we really 
have the chance to move forward,· 
Wieczorek said. 

Wieczorek picks Wisconsin to 
repeat as Big Ten champions, with 
Michigan State and Michigan aIso 
running strong teams. Last year, 
the top four teams in the Big Ten 
finished in the top ten nationally. 
This year, Wieczorek hopes the 
Hawkeyes can compete at the top. 

-One of my goals in making out
standing progre88 is to finish in the 
top four in the Big Ten,· Wieczorek 
said. 

As for Saturday, Herd remembers 
last year's meet against the Bad
gers, when Wisconsin packed their 
runners around him. This year, he 
has a strategy of his own. 

MFor the Wisconsin-Minnesota 
meet, I want to run a little slower 
and help out my teammates and 
make it a team race,· Herd said. 

H·\R{)EE '.' · (;()IF CL\SSIC 

•.. while staying healthy 
is key for No. 16 women 
Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

The 16th-ranked Iowa women's 
cross country team begins the 
season today at the Illinois State 
Invitational. 

Sixteenth is the same place the 
women finished at the 1991 NCAA 
Championships. 

Lost to graduation is aII·Big Ten 
and aU-American Jennifer Brower, 
who finished in 22nd place in last 
year's national meet. Also gone is 
Christa HoIms, who baa retired 
from competition. 

Expected to pick up much of the 
slack is senior Tracy Dahl-Morris. 
Dahl-Morris received all-Big Ten 
and all-America honors a year ago. 
She is also the 1992 NCAA Indoor 
5000-meter champion. 

Coach Jerry Haasard is hoping 
that Dahl-Morris' BUcce88 during 
the indoor season will help her 
through the C1'088 country season. 

-I hope she takes charge of the 
team and helps us become a 
national power," Hasaard said. 

Other top runnel'll returning to the 
team are senior Christine Sals
berry, juniors Jennifer Johnson 
and Tina Stee, and sophomore Erin 
Boland. All four competed in the 
NCAA Championships last year. 

Haaaard believes the key to a 
successful season is staying 
healthy. 

-We are going to walk a tightrope 
this season and the key is to 
maintain health. We must minim
ize injuries to become a national 
powerhouse,~ Hasaard said. 

Johnson, who won all-Big Ten 
honors a year ago, agrees. 
~e team's SUCC888 this season 

really depends on the people who 
are injured, W Johnson said. 

Most important is the continuing 
rehabilitation of Salsberry, who 
underwent surgery early this sum
mer. Ha88ard said that she is not 
at full strength, changing the 

Jennifer Johnson 

depth of the team. 
~e season may be an up and 

down road but I remain optimistic 
to have a succ888fu) season with a 
little bit of luck," HaBBard said. 

Three Big Ten schools are ranked 
in the nation's preseason top ten. 
Wisconsin is fifth , Michigan 
seventh, and Penn State ninth. 

Illinois State hosts Beven teams fot 
Friday's meet, including Big Ten 
rivals Illinois and Purdue. Iowa 
won the meet last year, but Has
sard thinks that Illinois State 
should be an improved team, and 
could compete for first place. 

Johnson, who placed fifth at illi
nois State a year ago, is excited 
about the meet. 

~I expect to definitely place in the 
top five again," Johnson said. 

Dahl-Morris, who took last year's 
Invite title, will not be competing 
today. She competed in the 
Olympic Trials this summer, and 
Hasaard said she needs the ema 
time to rest. Salsberry will also sit 
out the first meet. 

"This meet should be a challeng
ing start,· Hasaard said. 

~Frost leads after rain-shortened round 

GBROWN 

AN brln;. with him trom 
M.xlco, hi. b~, hie ~, 

bit Df WntlllTl ~ 
pungently naVDftd by NdVt 
and Spanllh cuIturt, poIIfili 

• FRIDAY 0 
o COVER 

Ik'oadI. 

.. , •• ·.lhO~1t\na keyboard mtft. 

• NO COVER 

REG BROWN 

taurant 

Associated Press 
COAL VALLEY, m. - David 

Frost shot an 8-under-par 62 
Thursday and held a two-stroke 
lead in the first round of the 
Hardee's Golf Classic, which was 
suspended because of a 2-hour 
rain delay. 

FRIDAY 
MEERKATS 

4 
:. BONE SIDE DOWN 

Frost, who won the Buick Classic 
in June, birdied three of his first 
five holes and finished with eight 
birdies and one bogey in coming 
within a stroke of the course 
record. 

"1 could have putted with my 
foot today,· Frost said after what 
he called his best round of the 

SATURDAY 
DAVE 

CHASTIN 

75¢ BoHles of Coors Light 
both nights 

121 E. 

SUPER WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Every Fri., Sat. & Sun., 5-10 p.m. 

Gttfath~ 
Pizza. 

V 
MEDIUM 1 TOPPING PIZZA 

$4.99 Reg. $8.95 

2 MEDIUM 1 TOPPING PIZZAS 

.99 

Not valid with othtr oft'trs. Eat~n, Carry.out or Delivery. 
$1 Delivery Challf. Additionallop~n&s 90~ ptr pizu. 

Limi/tel dtUvtrll1'taS and UDltL 

year. 
Tom Lehman, the leading 

money-winner on the Ben Hogan 
Tour last year, Willie Wood, who 
fmished second in the Hardee's 
last year, and Bart Bryant were 
tied for second at 64. 

Lehman already has posted eight 
Top 10 finishes this year but is 

still looking for his flrst PGA 
victory. 

The group of eight one stroke 
back in third included Bryant's 
older brother, Brad, and defend
ing champion D.A. Weibring. 

Twenty-four golfers were still on 
the course when played was 
suspended at 7:08 p.m. 

~~~l9>I9> 
I Iowa ~Ch' Club 
I Friday Special 4-10 pm 
I 2 URSALOTTAS 
I 
I 

for the price 01 1 
Chlcletn Of bNf ItoIIOPI)ed In 0 no..r tOlfllo 
fOIlI*l wtIt> a-. '-!tuce.1OmaIo. 
bIaclc .,..... IOI.f cream a taIoo. 

I IJ So. !kin JU-74JO _coupon ________________ coupon_ 

SEPTEMBER 22 
COL BALLROOM 

Tickets available at all 
~~~ 
Ticket Centers 

CHARGE·BY-PHONE: 

3·19-328-1111 
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212 SOuth aimon Street • IOW~ City • 337-6675 

7SC PINTS 
BUD, BUD LIGHT, 

MILLER LIGHT 
Friday & Saturday 

10pm-Close 

Complimentary 
Chips & salsa 

THE ORIGINAL 
Big Mikes Super Subs 
II!IILIIID._ Ell IIEIE 
a:O~~~OA IF YOU LOVE IUIII 

STIXlENTSAND SUMMER HOURS 
BETTER SOCIETY AS" OPEN 10AM-MIONIGHT 

WHOlE 7 DAYS A WEEK 

IOWA CITY 
20 S. CLINTON 

339 ·1200 

BIG MIKE'S SUPER SUBS linch allb 2.95 
AI.I.=~~~~~~~-r:.~ 16Inchaub$5.80 

'1 ~AII 12 TruS 13 CIWU t4I1!a1'S IS 11( .HEGGE 
FlYCIITE LOID«lIII lIE tw All( GOlfATlfII [lutE 
IWU 1M.! IHIIIlY W'IID '100 CArlIAlIlltl I l1UY c.IPPIClU, _ n 

$lOll) IWII IEII Jll51 001 lit! IASIE IlllYOO IA£ASI, GEJQI!o\UIIII PlHIE-
/I'O\lOUIlE GFlIfCll.Ol IRymlHlS/IIIWE HIIIIYSlW. 1IIO'tI:l00E PlICM:lOlE 

CIIUSl. WIGOII (MI. lIMA APAI'/E$ PlaiD !!5SI!) WlIK ClUESE 10If!II ClU!Sl. III.IO. 
lA11tIll!D WI CNi."( IIIt1lI11G WATER, iloilO. CW' WlI" 1~1II1 U11II(U 

iloilO I SllAlDOED 101 ext. WI ~D LEma. RIP( SWO 0IIlII. 101l0I10. 
aMAlI) Willi Im UCH CIlIA\'. A 1111 Of 101l0I10111 CNSP IITlUCI I CAlIfORNIA 

CNSP I!llUCI I SlaSOf!IIJ 0II101,m5H 1ll101 AlfAlfA RlPlI OIII.I0E5 AVIUI1J I 
\'If l1li111) !III WOII'S IlIID Of ItIlO\Ill Wl IH IlAlIlil .IllllFl 
fOllollCG . 101l0I106. IPatrAlTAS11l DRESIIIG 1tIlOU1S . 
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Medium I Cheap J 
Pepperoni I Feast . ~I I A Good Reason 
ExTRA TOPPINGS I For A Partyl J 

I $1 00 EACH Two Large J I . I One· Topping Plzzls. .. 
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338·0030 .. 
529 S. Riverside Dr. Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave •. 
Iowa City Coralville 
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Sports 

AIIocIated I'I'ftI 

The Cardinals' Lorenzo Lynch uses an unconventional method of 
breald"l up a pass intended for Tamp. Bay's Mark Carrier earlier this 
season. Both the Buccaneers and Phoenh, taIce their show on the road 
for key sames apinst divisional rivals in Week 3. 

~. Preview II pits 4-time 
losers vs. Philadelphia 
Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

It's the third week of the season 
and we have Super Bowl Preview 
II to follow Buffalo and San Fran
cisco last week. 

. This one's Denver at Philadelphia 
: - - the guys who always lose Super 
, : Bowls vs. the latest team that 
: ' Herschel Walker is supposed to get 
. - there. 
· EAGLES, 24-10 
: Detroit (plua 91A1) at Wuhing' 

ton 
.. The Lions were at RFK Stadium 

twice last year and came out losers 
· by a combined score of 86-10. 

These aren't those Redskins -
, . Darrell Green is gone for the 
- season and the Johnsons (AJ. and 

: ~ Sidney) will replace him. 
:- RED SKINS, 27-14. 
· San Francisco (minua 4) at New 
~ York Jets 
• This is the second time in three 
:, games the 4gers are playing at 
: Giants Stadium - they beat the 
.. Giants 31-14 there opening week. 
• So scratch home field advantage -
_ the 4gers have played more in the 
• Meadowlands this year than the 

Jets. 
49ERS, 31·14 

New Orlean8 (p1U8 11/.) at 
Atlanta 

The Jerry Glanville factor- up at 
home one week, down on the road 
the next. And he loves to beat up 
on the Saints. 

FALCONS, 20-17 
Kan "8 City (plua I) at Bouaton 

Can any two teams be more diffe
rent? 

OILERS, 20-14 
New York Giants (pbu 5) at 

Chicago (Monday nitht) 
The last time the Giants won in 

Chicago was 1962, so does last 
week's 28-point second half mean 
they're 0-2 and due? 

GIANTS, 27-24 
Phoenix (plua 14) at Dallaa 
The Cowboys learned their lesson 

last week. 
COWBOYS, 41-10 

Pitt8bur,h (plu8 S) at San 
Dieeo 

How come the 0-2 team is favored 
over the 2-0 team? 

Because . . . 
CHARGERS, 17-13 

Tampa Bay (plua 7) at Minne
sota 

How come the 1-1 team is favored 
over the 2-0 team? 

The second new coach to start 
unbeaten falls ... 

VIKINGS,24-13 
Cincinnati (pick 'em) at Green 

Bay 
Unbeaten new coach ill at winless 

new coach. 
~H it's not getting done we'll 

consider making a change, and 
that goes for every position,· says 
Green Bay's Mike Holmgren. 

Dave Shula stays ahead of Dad. 
BENGALS, 23-10 

Lo8 Angele. Rams (minua 8~) 
at Miami 

Dad keeps pace. 
DOLPHINS, 40-7 

TIC CLUB 
111 E. COu.EGE STREET, IOWA CITY, IA 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Well Liquor 3 for1 

til/10 

22 Long Island oz. Iced Yea in ' 
In the Fieldhouse Cup. 

All 

)?IM7fI2a@\t ~ 
at .... DEADWOOD 

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 20 
Matinee 3:36 - 5:30 a 9 pm - 1 am 

:; "WOO ~6!.!S. ~:"""_..I 

I 

I 

I 
, 

$275 

PITCHERS 
Friday & Saturday 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

~ WIncIJ'.' *"" 1m 
..... : ...... • ......... 10 

AI. 10-11; lot. 1:»-11; .... 1M 
0fI ..... ..--. DoIw 

351-4320 
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SCOPE and SPORTS COLUMN PRODUCTIONS 
PRESENT: 

BIG AUDIO DYNAMITE II 
with ••• these days 
Sept. 19, 7-1 0:30pm 

Hubbard Park 

Tickets only $9.00 
Charge by phone 335-3041 or 1-800-346-4401 or on your student 1.0 . 

• QIC [ill 

+ Columbia 
SportswearCompany 

COLUMBIA'S famous 

BUGABOO JACKET 
THREE COATS IN ONE. 
• Bergundtal Cloth Shell 
• Zip out Fleece Liner 
• Available in mens & 

20% DOWN HOLDS PURCHASE FOR 60 DAYS! 
Tall sizes $10 extra 

The versatile WHIRLIBIRD 

FOUR COATS IN ONE! 
• Bergundtal Cloth Shell 

• Zip out, Reversib,le 
goose-down liner 

• Available in mens & womens 

Fin &: Feather 

bl'lqet fonda 
........ 11 aaott 

I kY1'1 ledplck 

-WlNNER
BEST PICTURE 

Donatcllo Award-l~ 

"A touching, fwmy 
and universal filml" 

-t,.. _ It. WAlVlADlO 

ME I:>ITE RRAN ~ 
~ 

- IfF .-UIII 
1:16;etl 

In Cedar Rapids 
712 3rd Ave. SE 

Phone 364-4396 

A Week! 

MIDIIIBHT MOVIE 
FBI & SAT OI4Y 
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HONEYMOON 
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M7:IN:1I 
Mr."".r~ 
CUNT EASlWOOD 

::Band 

:Jor 
: John Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

: Two nights of rock at the 
: Club may leave a gaggle of 
' heads and blues hounds 
aimlessly around campus 
disillusioned haze, but the 
. wwn should be thankful. 

On Friday, the Dashboard 
. bring their country-rock 
the Yacht Club, and New 
foUt·rockers Miracle Legion 
inw town on Saturday. 

Miracle Legion founders Mr. 
Neal and Mark Mulcahy 

· for a rhythm section 
· Btripped-down offering Me 

Ray. They found it in 
· Spot and bassist Dave McC:affr1 

TIllsin~~8Itimlon~lclel~ 
has been together for 3'12 

· but their only release to date 
Drenched LP. 

"It's odd that it has been 
long; said Spot, the band's 
mer. ~e began searching 

· new home before Rough 
folded, but we aren't the 
bUlinemnen in the world.· 

They are now out on the 
the second time in --r.,.-'-I 
Drenched, an album 

• sprightly folk-rockers and 
ballads. The title is 
appropriate, as SOIlgl that 
be spare in Miracle Legion's 

· are layered with instruments 
· . vocals that give them a 

Notas~jG 
easUJlo[m 

,,_.~ .'Il» .... rc 

DENNIS BUT, 
... 'till lid k,' 

reabae Act: IudJ fJm 
. ',' 

SIiOWTIMES ' W"d Ii. Thill 
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rgundtal Cloth Shell 
out Fleece Liner 

ailable in mens & 

In Cedar Rapids 
712 3rd Ave. SE 

Phone 364-4396 

A Week! 

nr ENCHANTED 
f..-fS.,. APIUL~ 
UT/ItII WOly.nd 
MATI ~pIy ... 
1:164 1:11 fell. III }; 

M"'" IAT ,. MAT I:fH:II 
ruNT EAS1WOOD 

Arts & Entertainment 

Medium CooIlKorciI 

Morpn Creek 

Miracle Lesion members from left are One McCaffrey, Mr. Ray Neal, 
. Spot and Mark Mulcahy. 

··Band lovers get ready 
Jor dooble whanmy 
:John Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

: Two nights of rock at the Yacht 
:Club may leave a gaggle of Dead
'heads and blues hounds wandering 
aimlessly around campus in a 
disillusioned haze, but the rest of 
tcwn should be thankful. 

On Friday, the Dashboard Saviors 
:bring their country-rock stylings to 
·the Yacht Club, and New Haven 
folk-rockers Miracle Legion roll 
intc town on Saturday. 

Miracle Legion founders Mr. Ray 
· Neal and Mark Mulcahy searched 
· for a rhythm section after the 
· stripped-down ofTering Me and Mr. 
· Ray. They found it in drummer 
· Spot and bassist Dave McCaffrey. 

This incarnation of Miracle Legion 
has been together for 3,/, years, 

· but their only release to date is the 
Drenched LP. 

"It's odd that it has been that 
long," said Spot, the hand's drum
mer. "We began searching for a 

: new home before Rough Trade 
folded, but we aren't the best 
businessmen in the world." 

They are now out on the road for 
the second time in BUpport of 
Drenched, an album full of 

· sprightly folk-rockers and pensive 
ballads. The title is certainly 
appropriate, as songs that would 
be spare in Miracle Legion's past 
are layered with instruments and 

. vocals that give them a more 

textured sound. 
"We've been playing longer shows 

this time out, and we will probably 
mix the set up a bit because we 
don't get out to Iowa too often,· 
Spot said. 

The band was complemented by 
keyboards, horns and a 17 -voice 
choir on the LP, but they will"pull 
the songs ofT as a four-piece Satur
day. 

"We are sticking pretty close to 
the record, but everything rocks 
out a little more," Spot said. "We 
pull the stuff off pretty well 
though." 

Offering yet another night of 
respite from the blues, the Yacht 
Club welcomes the Dashboard 
Saviors Friday night, a good 
warm-up for Saturday's Miracle 
Legion show. 

The Dashboard Saviors hail from 
Athens, Ga., but before you throw 
on those RE.M. and Pylon shirts 
and head on down, beware - these 
guys aren't all jangly college rock. 

The Saviors sound falls into a 
more traditional slot on the 
pigeon-hole wheel. On their debut 
LP, 1Utty, they sport a more rustic 
country-rock sound than most of 
their contemporaries. 

There are also a couple of out-of
place college rockers that begin 
each side of the record, but save 
those throwaways, the Dashboard 
Saviors certainly have a strong set 
of songs to draw from tonight. 

BURGER 
BASKETS 

TIC CLUB $225 
111 E. COlL£BE STREET,IOWA cm,lA 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
SPECIALS 2 pm-8 pm 

Not « s~Jor: the 
easUJI oJrended 

AI ••• "1 tM "DIed I' .If 
DENNIS BUTLER 

PITCHERS 
$~O 

Rhino Records presents 
1he Best of Rachel Sweet 
Jim Patterson 
Associated Press 

Fool Around: The But of Rachel 
Sweet (Rhino) - Rachel Sweet 

Out of Akron, Ohio, with a wall
of-sound voice that belied her teen 
years, roared Rachel Sweet. She 
had a voice that made her the 
logical heir to Darlene Love and 
Ronnie Spector. 

A true prodigy, Sweet won an 
electric garage-door opener in a 
singing contest at age 8, wu doing 
commercials by the time abe was 6, 
and opened for Bill Cosby in Las 
Vegas when she was 12. 

Signed to the English company 
StitT Records, Sweet's first album 
was Fool Around. It is contained in 
total on this new release. 

SongwrlterLiam Sternberg wrote 
much of that album, in a quirky 
1980s new-wave style. Some of it is 
too precious, but on "Wildwood 
Flower" and "Who Does Lisa 
Like?" songwriter and singer find 
common ground. The latteJ: is a 
remembrance of high-echool poli
tics, and "Wildwood Flower" is a 

prostitute's lament (Sweet was 15 
when she recorded it). 

Elsewhere on Fool Around: The 
Best of Rachel Sweet are co.mpetent 
remakes of soul classics and 
Sweet's covers of some of the bot 
hands and songwriters of the time. 

Sweet sounds most comfortable 
with material by the top new-wave 
1980&' writers. She tears up The 
Records' "Pin a Medal on Mary" 
and Graham Parker's ·Fool8 
Gold." 

She really shines on Elvis Costel
lo's "Stranger in the House,· 
which was written for George 
Jones. This and "Wildwood 
Flower" show oft' an instinctive 
country music vocalist. 

Tacked to the end are a couple of 
examples of Sweet hlowing leBBer 
talents out of the water. Teen idol 
Rez Smith tries mightily on th.e 
disco hit "Everlasting Love" 
(aadly, Sweet's bigeat hit), but 
he's in way over his head singing a 
duet with Sweet. "Shadows of the 
Night" was put out to little notice 
by Sweet, then was a hit in a 
subpar copy by Pat Benatar. 

Iowa City's Newest! 
Most advanced and largest 
cardiovascular facility and 

only full-service personalized 
training facility in Iowa City. 

• Medical supervision and 
. testing provided. 

• 5 Tetrix Stairclimbers -
Iowa City's first! 

• 2 Lifestep Stairclimbers -
Iowa City's first! 

• 2 Quinton treadmills -
fastest and largest 
available! 

• 5 Lifecycles with Computer 
Life Race System -
One of 350 In U ,S. and only 
one in Iowa! 

• 2 Lifecycle 9500 recum
bant bicycles -
Only ones in Midwest! 

• 2 Cybex Met 100 bikes with 
video monitors -
Watch your favorite movie 
while you ride, 

• I Cybex Met 200 rower
Only Cybex Met 100 and 
Met 200 in Iowa! 

• Full line of ookinetic 
weight equipment. 

• Free weights. 

For only $35! 
OIferendl Monday. Sept 21. 

Olympiad Fitness 
& Rehab Centre 

Eastdale Plaza 338·4022 

"Pint At Iowa Since 1868" 
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Where's the pepperoni? 
Don't ask the other guys, call 

IOWA CITY 
351-6900 
225 S. Gilbert 

CORALVILLE 
337-6400 
106 5th Street 

r-If£~'M -~-~~::$9951 
I One 1* pm. Not vdId will ary oIIIf •. EII*- SIslllO, 1992 I 

~- ~---------------~ 
J ~iQ) 2 Small $ 799 I 
I Pe~roni J 
I Pizzas I 
I One c 1* pizza. Not vdId will tnf 0IIII •• EII*-Sept. 30, 1992 ... 1 
I- - ."p.ii'ft!I'M";'_ - - -- - - ---- - ---

J Medium $599 : I Pepperoni I 
I Pizza I 
L _One 1* pizza. Not vdId will ary 0IIII 011«. EII*-SIsll 30, 1992 J .. ----------------. J ~ Any Large Pizza J 
I fora I 

J Medium Charge J 
L One ccqJOn 1* pizza. Not vdId will tnf 0IIII 011«. EII*" Sept. 30, 1992 .J -------------------Happy Joe's A11-You-Care-To-Eat 

~r!~~~!9!D $399 
(deep pon ororialnaO ,pasta, cheese bread, 
new salad bar !ferns and morel 

Coral Lounge 

KARAOKE! 
Friday and Saturday 9 p.m. 

Happy Hour: Monday - Friday 
4 p.m. - 6 p.m. 

Free Hors D 'Oeuvres 
Thursday & Friday 

Located in the China Garden 
Hwy 6 & First Ave. • Coralville- 338-8686 
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ICM Artists 

The Cleveland QUirtet will perform at 
HinCher Auditorium on Sunday, Sept. 20, it 3 
p.m. 

UI <l1armer Series 
focuses 011 Brahms 
William Palik 
The Daily Iowan 

Hancher Auditorium's 1992-93 Chamber 
Music Series, which consists entirely of three 
all-Brahms concerts performed by the 
renowned Cleveland Quartet ·and friends," 
kicks off Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. For 
J'j!asODB too numerous to enumerate here, the 
programming of the three concerts has been 
altered slightly, with the result that the 
Brahms Clarinet Quartet in B Minor, Op. 115, 
will be performed this Sunday, featuring UI 
School of Music faculty member Maurita 
Murphy Mead 8S clarinet soloist. 

The Cleveland Quartet, founded some 20 
years ago, has earned worldwide plaudits, and 
is currently acclaimed - along with the 
Emerson, Guarneri and Tokyo - as one of the 
foremost string quartets appearing on today's 
concert stage. The addition of Iowa City's own 
William Preucil Jr., as first violinist of the 
Cleveland Qu.artet has only solidified the 
ensemble's excellence, providing the quartet's 
upper reaches with with a new, unerring 
richness and true intonation that match the 
well-established fine88e of the group's lower 
register. 

To those who bristle at the thought of three 
all-Brahms concerts (Sunday's performance 
begins with the Quartet in A Minor, Op. 51, 
No.2), it must be admitted that the single
composer programming does have its pitfalls, 
and that Brahms in particular can suffer by 
careless or obsessive program selection. How
ever, the three concerts offered in this series 
do present a variety (within obvious limits, of 
course): Each program includes one of the 
German master's three string quartets, paired 
with a larger ensemhle piece - in Sunday's 
case, the volumptuously autumnal Clarinet 
Quintet, and on the concerts, the composer's 
lively early Sextet and the F Minor Piano 
Quintet, a real bam-burner featuring pianist 
Emanuel Ax. 

Granted, this represents the 19th century at 
its most sophisticated and forward-looking; 
but the chamber music of Brahms, alternating 
between dramatic passion and gnomic (some 
might say sphinxlike) terseness, should leave 
only the most ignorantly hostile audience 
members wearing that frozen look people have 
when forced to endure something they know 
must be edifying to their spirits and intellects. 

Tickets remain available at the Hancher Box 
Office; discounts to UI students, to those 18 
and under and to purchasers of the series. 

Richard Pryor's off the wagon 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Richard Pryor says he'a drinking again and weak 
from multiple sc1el'08is, but he's eager to perform. 

The 52-year-old comedian, who was aeverely burned in 1980 while 
freebaaing coc:aine, told Jane Pauley on "Dateline NBC· on Tuesday 
that he avoids illegal clrup but that he is an alcoholic who "dove" otT 
the wagon. 

Pryor, who had heart SllJlIery last year and baa the degenerative 
disease multiple sclerosis, aaid his ill health providea material for his 
act. 

Classifieds 
111 Communicatioaa Center a 335-5784 

HELP WANTED 
PULL-Tl ... _ c"'"' (40 hOUrai 
w .... ). 1'wo port-llme <Io,k C"'rI" 
(25-30 too,,'" _kl. Some do\'l 
and ....... nlghl .. MUll ha ... nOlI 
.p.,..,.noe. Sellry baed on 
•• perlonce: lOme booklootplng 
.. porion"" p,.,."ed bul nol 
required. Apply In pel'lOn .1 Klnea 
Inn 1010101. ,151.1 Aven .... 
COralvillo. 354-«J0(). 

NILL8 e .• rnenllry Before & A"or 
SchOOl Program 10 hiring 
aupervltort: for 1he program. MUlt 
be av.llable 7:lOam- Tuaod.yl 
Thureday. and lOme afternoon .. 
Ca" 338-e948 .. k lor 1<01 • . 

HELP WAITED 
WAN1WD: Elpartoncad ......... 
walt_ one! bot1andatw. 80mt 
lunch .... labIllty required. Appty In 

II Tho Unl ..... 1ty Alttltitlc 
Mtl,- Avo. 

HELP WAITED 

AllltTANT IOIchtr. Cor .. ~--::': T!ACHllle .1- .nd dlellry 11<10 Care Canllr, 1:3OM!- 3:-- " _., 
needed. Apply In peroon. No phone ...... " 
coU.ple .... lo ... AloIChild ,~~ .. ,_~ .• c ~ _ot, ~ythl'OllgllFrtdoy.~ -
Cara. 213 5th St.. Corolville. • lor _getlo. 1 ..... lng Indlvtdu.t! , 

who onjoyl OIOfIclng wttII,...,., • 
A TTl!NTION 8TUDENT81 Earn children. SOl IIoUr. "",Iy " • 

·'xtra..." lIulllng onvefopeo at I ;~~~:::~:.. __ I =;..;.;::::::..!::.::::...:::..::=___ Sel>1 .... ber 23, 12· 2pm. 1OI " 
home. "Ii m.torlola p'""lded. s.ncI 13th A_ ... In \III CoroMIIo " 
SASE 10 ~mem.lling P'ogrom.fl. United _lot OIUrdI. 
P.O. 80. 1981. Manh.lton. KS L.. __________________________ Il6502.lmmedl.tereopon ... 

1/ .un (/{'.ul/ilJ(, for n{'at' .ul.'i S, c.1IJc('l/atioIJs. 
DAV car. wo<1<o<. Coro"'"Io. ll;aO 

hourwl_. 337_,. 1 ~~!!'~~, ~~~~~ 

rcmti!mm1R~~r£WliiiiiiiiiiiM~i'iiijiiiiiiFi8i;~;;*Ii.'i-;edM;;;rl DElle_aU pe,""" lor IImHed ' ....... 11"1 CIIr8 for two children In 
.. ch.n", for room _net boIrd. before reipOflclng. DO NOT MUll h .... cor. __ _ 

know what you wi. raoeIYe In relUm. II required. C.II 351-4141 . 

that cuh. N5a.1O Setl 50 funny. coIlOVe 

I ~========:j::======::::::::::=7=========1 T-.hlrll.nd INIkel2S2.!50. No I, fine ... 1I1 obl~tlon. A Rlok Fr .. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

program. A ..... ge .. I .. time 
equ.l, "-8 1IoU ... ChO<* from 12 I 
deoIgn .. For more Inlo,,""11on coli All! you lOOk ng tor ..... career? 
1_ HIOO.733-32M. Slg MlkI', SUpe, SUbo_ =:..:..:::::.:.==:.-.---- onIIlualootlc, _ntlblo 

~~~~~~~ffi~~ ---...,-,:::::=-c::-:':-::--- 1I00I1.8 needed to act In Soap Indlvldu.l. who..."t to like on. I=:":':;~------ ;=:;:======::; NUD CAllI? Ope .. rnagcl",. Daniel chIl'-"ll'. W. how • "",ne_t 
1==:"':::::::'::::"::::'::::":'::'-- Mol'"' money tOiling roor clc\hoe. PholoSoap 354-2311 or loa... pooitlon open Wl\1c/I oflera IIlory NURSE 

THI HCOND ACT "UAU IIIO~ .-.go plU. bonua. No '.perlonce 0"'" top doll ... lor roor !!!:!~::"------ _ry: _ will train. C.II 

Church 

B'RTHRJQHJ 
0"'" F,.. PNgnancy r .. tlrlg 

Conlld., ... CounMllng 
Inci Support 

CAlL33UM& 
111 L Qlnlon 

IIuht 250 

UYIIOAlIOIST needed for 
Rtggoel Funk berwl. Call ~ L ____ . 

NATlVlAM!IIICAN: 
FlUI .. 
D"""" 

Blonketa. Rugo 
.-ry 

E ...... id City HalIMall 
3M«lIIl 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 
HYPMOTItOIAPY for In.1el1eo, 
phobIaI. probtento wtItt con_tlon __ ry. 

NLP centor 354-7.:14. 

WANT TO IlAlCI! lOIII 
CIIAHQU IN YOUII U ... ? 

IrwllvldU.I, group and couple 
counMllng 10' the low. City 
community. Sliding IClIo _ . 
354-1228 HwaCOU ........ _ 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 

Walk In: M-Wof' 9-1. T l TH 2-5 and 7-9, or cal 
351-6656 

Concern for Women 
Sulfa MID AMERICA SECORITES 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Foctuallntormatlon 

eFast, OCC;:lXate results 
-No appoil1ment needed 
eCompietely confidential 

.Call337-2111 

Iall and ... Intor ctothoe. 1.:3»;;:;'200:=. =====-1 MANAG E R Open .t noon. Call llrat. Ii 

(110.-= ~":'PlbIoo). =~BestNN'Neste-nIEID Birthing 
338-&154 Center 

.. .GOI1tOU1l 

IXTlllIOII ~A1NT!1II. 
E>perienoed lIudent pelnt ... 
_I,,--palnt Iowa City 

a ... _. Full or pert·tlme. 
AMERICA'S Cou.eOE P-'lNTERS 

1(1OO~7 

' palnttng - '.COIIt '0 COllI" 

A_ ..... AI SIudenIII 
lhtde....--.~O" 
S5 llIIbt .. ..-. ocItoIanI>lpI ... _...a.IIIO _prtv __ 

... .-_r .. CGI. .... s ___ .All .. • 

- - oilcibtol ~ • botp ,.. 
~tltI_""',.. .. oI~ 
IlbIo 10 _r.. App&otiooI ... 
"".""",,.-pM. To __ 

t~oc:ial aid prD.r.... "11: 
(206) 63l-OJ20 IIol. 3641 
$ltJI4l11 FI_dIIl S"W.II 

PI1l·itnI days , _Ings, 1~ 
hours pet' week. llJneh time ah" 
averag. 2 · ~ hours. FI •• IbI. 
1dltc;l1ne. glllt lor etlJdentl, fnIt 
br1Ik _~, food distwnts, college 
boIlIs, cas/I boIlIs Iller one year. 
Coull1lr' IIlchtn 1-4.751 hr. 

~y"531 Hwy 1 W ... 

DavenportMedIcalCenter. 
Best Western Westfield a progr ... I ... acur. ca,. 
Inn is currenIly looting IIClHty, offer. I rewatdlng 
..... ... 1:--:__ opportUnity to manage our 
lUIeooo ... ~ ....... JrO- ltat,-ol-II1,.arr Birthing 
ferred JXOgrrssive worIc C4nter . 
environment, "" ... -I:fte 

............... '6 The .uooeuful c:and1daJe 
sal.y &. beraefits. Apply wi. posM .. a Baccalaur. 
in penon at ate Degree and 3-5 Y8ll1 

The Best Wes/tm managemenrexperlei10e In 
a blrthlng cen .. r or .Imll., 

Westfield Inn. environment. Strong oom-
1·80 &. H wy. 965 mun\cation aIeIH, and lOp 
Coralville. EOE noldl cllnicalexperriM I,. 

essential. 

..-. 
BURGER 
KING 
~ 

Now hiring part
time. Flexible 
hoUTS, meal 
discounts. 

Annrv within. 

ThI' high vi,lbllitY. position 
provide' compebtiWlOOm
pensatiOn, a profes,1onaI 
.!wlronmenr II1d lilt IU~ 
portof a lriendlv and knCJwI. 
edgtabl. araff. Quallned 
appUcanli are Irwlred III 
IUbmit re'ume' In confi· 
dtnCIe 10: DIrector 01 Hu
man RelOUrall, 11 1 1 W. 

~ns=~~~ 
DAVENPORT 

Medical 
Center 

NcnrhlrlnC 

OPERATORS 
DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

GENERAL 
CLERICAL 
POSITIONS 

, SIar1iIll p.y SS.OO/hr 
• 1~ shift differenlill 

2n,d and 3rd lhifts. 
'PositiOl\J willlut 

IPIJI'IWmaId 4 wecb. 
• COmroruble ~na 
environmmll. 

, PIid !Binilll provided. . 
PIcue lpp1y It NCS, 

Hwy. 1II1II1-80, 
lowaOlyOf 

Job Service of 10'lIl, 
1810 Lov.u MIIICIline 

Rd., Iowa Oly 

Center network ser· 
vices group bas on opening ror a part-time 
student consultant to perform various rune
tlons in support rI networking 011 campus. 
AppUcants sbould bave knowledae or the 
mM PCs and compatibles or or the Apple 
Madntosb. Applicants sbouJd ba\'! good 
communicatiobl and pbooeskBls and strong 
technical aptitude. Maximum or 10 bours 
per week; no evening or weekend bours. H 
you are Interested, ftll out an application at 
the WeegComputing Centerreception desk, 
125 

--- ----------, SPECIAL PEOPLE 

ALL SHIFTS 
AVAILABLE 

DAY, NIGHT a: 

Needed ro care for our special clients J 
CHA'., AN'., LPN'., I 

HOME HEALTH AIDES • I 
HOMEMAKERS, UVE-IN$ I 

Part time posltiOl1lI11 prOYIde home car. In the lowe City, 
WiNamaburg , North EncII!Ih, and Marengo~. Flellblt I 

I 1ICheduI • • Cal NurM' Houle CeI , Bam · 4.3Opm I 
NEW COMPETmVE WAGES 

HELP WAITED 

IAIIII .... I FREE Irlp 10 Mtztttan. I'I.E I 
0( bOIIt. We Ira lOOIling lor tj 
ouIgoIng _ to MIl \Itt ..... 
oprtng _k trlp avolll""'. W. 
oIItr tlr. lodging, ".. tioer PtrtItt. ~~~ 
..... ·dilcoU ..... one! nlghlly = 
tnIIrIOln"*". Call 
, ....... , 88. 

A.j.'I'III!l HlMCII and lIump 
......,. 337 .. ,311. 

~IADIII, copy edllor. ........ _ .m ..... Fivt,eo .. 
tofWIIarIY .,... exptrItnCt. 

-""' ...... -...-eo. Kotp trying. 

A.t. """" RtpoIr. Cone .... WO"'. 
cIIImntY one! founcMIton repaI'. 
oo/ttpItIt roollng one! ...... r. 
331 .. 138. 

HAIR CARE 
~holr_/or_ 
c:t\onII. H.lre.. 511 IoWa A .... .,.7525, 

_ACT nrfr""rafont tor rant. 
TIvte 01 ...... 1_. lront S34I 
_It<. Mlorow_ only S3aI _ .OI""...-... ...-rl 
dryora. camcordera. TV' • • big 
.aeen .. and moN. 8iQ Ten 
,.."t,lIlne. 337·RENT. 

MON" tN COIIALVlLLl 
FREE FUTONI 

'Ott • lree toanI core Man 
with p<lr_ 01 high qullity 

_Ir ...... 
~p_In'ownl 

ILD.A. ........ 
(behind CIIIna Gardon 

In CoraIvI4Io) 
331_ 

NOW OPEN ~1URDAYS 
Emma Goldman Oink 

227 N. St.1owa Clty, IL '22.(0 

NO.- tiRING- _1110' 
pa"·time cilllodill poIItlont. 
Un'--lly HotpIIiI HouHkltplng 
Deportment. doy and night ""l1li. 
WteI<ondt one! holidaya reqUired. 
Appty In penon at C1S7 GonoraI 
Hooplltl . WEEKEND 

(Jfj 354 4050 EOf I 
I A ''If¥"e·s u.'V lc:a Ca" 1 
I r,u,!arHCNIE/!!J!},i!if~/QMU.~ .. J' fARDIRUMMAGEI 

------- _J iARAGE SALE 
Infant and preschool aFI children that wae !IOU.' lop .-. cou"'-

tun term births, wanted to help parUdpate In a 1iliioo. '- hoof to "" 11\0. 

Universl~ ofloWa, c:olleF ofDentisQy &rudy. "'WyIdt 0_ R<I 

'!be study Involves mlWdng facial and oral HOUSEHOLD 
measurements of the chlkl's mouth openlDg 

TONIGHT· 
Dashboard 

Golden Corral is now 
hiring part-time & 
full-time day posi

tions. Apply Monday 
thru Thursday, 9:30-

10:30 or 24 pm 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

NOW HIRING 

MInimwn wage or to assist man uracturers In deslgnlng ITEMS 
~"""~ Uh ...-10 approp-Iatetoysanddevkaroryoungc:hlldrea. ...10-_____ r""",,'1.ru .. 

~ we,."... _nee. We are Iookin,g for healthy caucasian, Asian ~"':''::r;=I-' 
HalJ off oj meals. Paid and Black children from 6 weeks to J ytanl of ~. boer IlOna. one! 

u.....r and -'0 ..... _ . breaks. Free Wllforms· with ,,_1_' or h--l~ d'---I- who ... - "'kina 
-"'II" _. "-..,,.. ppl age nOOO"6"udoil& Q~ ...... ...,.... oonoIgnftWllI. New' dry floWer 
Aggressive, sell-motivated, A y f11 person. Parents, nI-.a.,. call The center or ClInIcal __ nil. sa..-V-1c>rs 

fn~ 
\1~ 

SATURDAY 
,ALL ar-...:w. 

Haree drawn h81rack r\doe, limited 
time only. R ....... )'OIIr porty _I 1==.:.... ______ _ 
Call 361-4132 or 337-51108 lOr NOW tllUNG 
cIoIaI;;;,;;,;;;Ia.;;... _______ lpunand pen"'me -""nd d8y 

""""" one! night coo,",. Apply 
_ylttrough 
_2 ..... EOE. ADOPTION 

1\ happily marrted couple In 
... burtlon New Yo", wt"" 10 otItr. 
"- fliled wtItt ","ch kWI. 
h~. and _urity to. 
n_",. We knoW Ittl. It not ." 
Nt)' choice lOr roo . Your unealltth 
1<Mt wtll I"",ra I bright tuturelor 
your preclout belly. "- \oto help __ .~ 

con_laI. c.. John and u.. 
oollaolll'l~14. 

- '-' c:-po", -
CAN we help __ 1 We .,. 'AIIT-n. clMntng pooitlon. 

lOOIling to .... roor while ==Z;.r~:::a be 
newbom child alcMng .nd _ur. t_~1on 331~" 

. Madlcal and 1agaI .. _ .- . ~. 

Ruth one! er- at ~AIIT"'" jMlIorIII haIp nteded. 
.!:~~~~ _____ III.M. one! P.M. Apply 

3:3Opn>t:3IIprn ......... Fridoy. 
M_ JanI10riaI $eMce 

510 E. "'~Ington 
Iowa City, Iowl 

~~:2!=!!:~~!!..-II'OITAL JOe8. 118,312- 181.12111 
,eor. _ hlrtng. Call 
(1~ Ext. P.,2. 

IAIIN ., ,500 WEEKLY ntIIIlng our 
01"",10 .. 1... lagln NOWI.. FR~E 
packet, SEYS. Dlpt. 12. 
801 4000, Cordova. TN 
31011-4000. 

CIAIOrIIforirild.Serorasume Arbys Studies ~J5.9557 for Information, N~=N=L~~ 
to: Taco JoIII's, 113 Iowa Ave., 801 1st Ave .. Coralv!lIe r ___ .. ....w. available 'ttt. R_ Dr. S IoWa CIty 

Iowa eN IA522,.n 351.2729 ...... 'Y""-... ~~l1.'pm Set-8Unl1-6pm 

L 'i~"J'~~ .... ii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=====~I'I======== .' 3»8e1e I';;;';:;~ 
The Weeg Computing Center netwoi1< ser- Villi HOUSEWORKS. 

~ II ~ 001., Daok? Tobto? 

vices group is looking for a part-time student The Sky's the Limit! "':':~.:~=Uotd_---I 
consultant to perform various functions to ::' ~ ~Itnt .. 
assist with data and information tracking, and Earn '6 to $8 per hour =:O~~=II.Dr, 
other duties in support of networking on cam- , Guulllte.d wag. • Paid TraininC ... CIty. 331-4357. 

pus. Applicants should have knowledge of and Commil,lol1 .I&rn utt, cub . MOM .. IN COIIAI.VlLU 

the IBM PCs and compatibles', knowI..M.e of . I wilt g ... roo \Itt - -""V , flexible clay lad 'baled on performance . 011 a Moll h~. 
the Appl Ie Macintosh is deslrabl~. ~Iicaandnts ev.ning hOUfllvallabl1 ~ In. :::.:. ~:" lor Ed. 

shou d also have good communicatiOns • Acceu to all but routel (btIIlnd CIIInt Gtrdon) 

phone skills. Maximum of 20 hours r:week; : 331006e8 

no evening or weekend hours. I you are Call Matt today! : _ Col'=-ca:, 
interested, fill out an at Weeg • _d lIomo. 001 ..... 1-. 

Center 125 Le, 0 ZACSOl'·,r . eoe '=' ::~;:ivt .. 
==: =V -- ---

Thllowl ClIY Community School DlIII'ICI needI people ID .upervia. atudent'ln 1ht following tiemenrary IChooIa dutinO 
the lultch hour (ljIIInIalmalilly on. hour .1tCh IchooI day): 

CcnNlIf C«t/rll, IIlI flit ..... ~ 33UISP 
1/oI)IM. 2200 E CocIf SlIM, ".,... 
Hom. 8OOK_ A_ !3HaI 
l(il:1IIIQI( 1«11 111ft". COIIMIIe. 33HI4' 
L_. 3'00 _,....,SIIM. ~ 
U""*,, 300 r_ CGoIf, :J3Ne47 
L-. Q! So<.fIItItIwn om.. 33HI5J 
....." 61' N. Dadr/I SlIM, "..." 
~ 112ClfNnwDo11CWott.".... 
...... 1400ClOIiIHII'tIae,"" 
n.t.,_~ .... 

IIntWteIM In _ oIlhtM poehlonl, 00t*CI fie lndIvIdull 
eletftlnrary building. PoaIb1I begin AuQul13111td!leY 
t5.00 per hour . 

. • 

(:0"0.-. 11 0" -..2204 

: - UIIDlltC<Ju", ........ 
raMOntb4y prload. 

-..0.,.. VACUUIL 
3111 · 10653. 

209 E. Washington Ste 303 
(Above Godfather'.) BOB 339·9900 

1111 Ii 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
FIND IT BEREtI 

AND MAKE 518,0Q0.$28,ooo lit 

&tablilbcd PCA Int'~ the futCIt powina Photo Co. I 
the US. IIId Cmada, amtinuea apllllim. PCA, • 
II*Ier In the portrait iDdutuy, IItinI 1U1e.d-tbNt 
equipmeat, provide. Ihe FINEST tralaia, lid 
CCIJIPCDIItloa planl In the ladultry. Weaeedjlt4 I Irl 
and enersetic chUdraI'. pboqrIpben 10. caD''' 
bIinIaa pqram NOW. Pb=y CI. DOt = 
OUR TWUiNOOUS CR~ UP 
OFFERS A FAST TRACI INTO MCMT WJItnN t 
TO 6 ~QNTHS for pI'O'al paiOIlDCI'I, Camp, bcMIlI, 
bI~1 low. md traiDlD&. Ovaniabt tn~l Mull .. 
~ven 1Icen~ p'Cd d IIlIO iDIInDce and lOt. ..... 
It Intc:mcw. CaD Audtcy lit IU' HQ Moll. ~ 1\a tJO, 
5:30 EST It 1.am.175-i967 CIt. 1116. EOB. 

• IlREAT USEO CLOTttIHO, 
"ICIUIIWIIREI. lOOKS, MOREl I-;;~~ 
~ ~ ~ CLOIIIT • 
, Monday.aaturday ID.apm 
~ 1121 GMbart tou" 
,""'"* AND """. IN A IIOX' 
• tIng'" 1110; "'" I'" !ntiNIII one!lliINGS one! THINOS 

130 SouItt ClInton 
337_1 

0." ... , ,.,..,------
.~,-----------
CcwtfMf"""; ,.... 
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.,j ------- ". ItELP wamD J .• ; HELP WAliTED WAITED TO BUY WHODOEsm HWTHI ROOM FOR RElY 

LFday. 
/ng 

gt1c 
d 

bUl 
.,1. 

IU"OIIT IhO "low. Recycling 
ECOlogy DriW." SOlId UI your 

tIIPPIIII WI"""". poreon. ""PIY 1_ toner cortrldgoo and 
_ 1010 -,ng In our ..,1!'Ping ... will dOnN at tor...,h ""'_rIG dope_I tor .. cartridge _I ID ITCAe tund. 
-'dUll IDIoIdI unloocl oupplloa. _ber recyoIlng rnok. _ . 
tIIIIn\IIn _tory. prope" 1-', _ w .. t Dopot. FoIrfllld . IA 1-----.-:==:::...::::--
.-. end 111111 of l<dlng end 5211Y. 515-472-0083. 

DOlI IIICUJIIOM 
Attorney 01 '-

Proctlc:lng _Iy In 
Immigration & Cu _ 

(SIS) 144-4300. 

CHILD CARE 
onongo for 11rMIy. accu_ IUYIIIG cl ... rlngo and _ gold 
doIIoo<Y of good • . Pooltion end oIIYer. aTDII'llT_ & LOVING child care prO'llded In 
.... 1 .... ooI'""lorQInIulIoNli. 1075. Du~. 954-1_ _ homO. Ful~11tno or my 

",.,..,.....,. end communication ~~~~~~~~;m)I;;~~~:;;~;;~;;~ I port-ll ..... -.-__ Ex_I pi)' and - I: 361 -2305""'~, 
pookIOI. 80nd ,.,rno 10: 

Tr.fIIc Man.ger "aD. nanny? Contoct Your 
P.O. 800 13IIfI RIghi HOIId Company S37-885e. 

CocIor 1IIIpIda. If. 52408 '-C. CHILO CARE REFERIW. 

PIIOfIIIIOIIAL ITAmNG ~;~~::::=~;:;~;;;;;:~I~~~~~~~~;;...-I AIW INFORMATlOIISERVlCES. IIIMCI'I E_low.·. ~rslng Dey .... -. -. 
AoOiIII'f· CHA·. &11.&0-17.00. Full I..ooking for the VeOOor =,1== 
'"" Pln-tl ... poeIIIono .. all_ Unltood W-r Agency :.:-::r.:: :=::=. \l'et Illd t-shirts saying M-F. ~7"". 
Colt IIIIIIIIdIoltly I~13. Mf ... VI. F.",.,... CHIlD co .. __ Sunday 

t ..... I .JlI:._: rnornlngo. pold poeItIon. a U~ OWG/Jl'UAI'U game. FI,.. Un __ ... c .... ..", 
Please call Pettr coIIect Julie - _14. 

NO MIG'"', 110 WlUINDlr: I 
~Ofk In I trltndty, protlMnti :: 
_~_l Student pIII-tImo • • 
_ 'lIudy paoIIIDrI IV"""" " 
tIM Filling 8111I0Il In tI1IlltMot •• 
SoItnct 8uldlno. Houll I/O 

60 ... 73-7731. ~~~~~~~IIS~~TRU~C~n~O.~~ IAIII1 r... FREE Irlp 10 1oIozatIan. USED FURILITURE ____ ~_. E~- --" __ 
or bcIh. We oro IooItIng for _V_ ~- ~''''--_ 

outooIno _10 taillhe boot 0_. Equtpment - .......... 
oprtng brIO' I~p .... _. We lWfN bo. oprIng and rno".... IrIpe. PfoDt _ water cortillcallon 
""" IIr.lodgIng ...... Iiaor portIoo. Excallenl condition. $1001 080. In two _ -- or 

..... 'dlacounto. end nightly Il33H2l~~7~' ~~~~~~= I;~~!!~~=== 732·1&'&. 
7·2fWn IoI-W·F ond 10-2fWn T·Th, '" 
Fl<k up 11\ oppIlcatlon 01 "" 
COml"',lnlormall ... Contor I. , • 
floOr 1l1li. 835-3105 lor ..... ' 
Inlo",*,on. 

OPERATORS 
DATAENTRY 
OPERATORS 

GENERAL 
CLERICAL 
POSITIONS 

• Silltinc ply SS.OOt1lr 
• I~ shift differential 
2l¥llIId 3!1hhifta. 

...-Inmont. Coli Mon rnott .... 
1 ..... 718. 3311-0815. 

~ I'UIINITVIII! bac;,p,aOjiwi • ."!'J~~ 
GRIAT 1A1IGAI'" =,;;;,,;;="'T;'O"'...;,,;;---_ 

:;:;;=====-=;;;;.._ LflI BRI otudy tumltu .. : _Iar ... AIIO-
DlPlNOIIILI! rnoIntonlnOl man IOIId oak oIIreo entertalnmenl unit 1~!liliU_"'lcA·no .... , modem 
...... "'''mb! ....... Hoj"'- (al00): dOUble bed heed/fool r=~~im;;;o;Mii'- compooIng. -.,.- ng ........ _nco. -, boa'" ($35); 4-door d_ ($40) '. ::Jlm="'::u::""'-=-_____ _ .... _ C<IU~. North Uberty. 
1,\.037.7118. _Ide table (130) : IMC """''' YO II AN :;.;;;.;.;;;; ______ Icomputor lablo wllh ohoi.... AYfATIOIIIIICIIANtc. 

($If1O) : IBM compul .. lob .. (&50): Filly _ prog,.m. _ng .nd 
drlfllng \lbIo ($30) : ,."lIn., chair " IaI lei liable (II qu.ll1Ied) 
(SI5): FUJI 10 SP blk. (11201_ ... ne • avo . 
lIIOrtad hOUNhOld "-- OR High - dlptoma or GEO 

,.qulrod. Job p\aC*nIf't 
BEST OFFER I Coli _. 1-f0C>637.1113 

~~~~-"---------I=or~~==~~==~~~~_I~~~~~~~~~~ R~~ol~ 
Utlco. NY. 

A". _ RopoIr. Conc_ wo"'. I=======---Ic;oml>ltl'" 
cIIiInI1II' end kIu_ rwpoIr. """'p"IIO'" 
__ roollng end rwpoIr. 

!I"I38. 
.... Rooflng. FIll rooII. 
"",1 ... _IobI""-
'111 1II1m1lo' 33H2e7. 

TUTORIIG 

ENTERTAIIIMEIT 
_PHY Sound ...., Ughtlng OJ 
..,.."'" for yoor por\y. 351-3718. 

RESUME 
QUALlTV 

WOIIO I'IIOCUIING 

32t E. COurt 

e_1*1 ,., .... prepormIon 
by. 

Centf\ed p",~ 
_ .... Wrtblr 

Enlry- ..... "'rough ............ 
U~by'AII 

'.4·1822 

WORD 
PROCESSIIG 

QUALIT' 
WOIID PIIOCIU_ 

321E. COurt 

Maclnt .... a LaMr Printing 

'FAIl 
·F,.. PM1<1ng 
'Some O-r servlca 
'AppllcotIonoI Forme 
'APAIlagollModIcoI 

OFFICE HOURS: tIarn-4:3Opm M-f 
PHONE HOURS: ..... ytI .. 

'.4·1.22 

EXCELl.EIICE GUARANTEED 

COl.ONIAL 'ANk 
1UIf_llllVICII 

1801 BROAOWf.Y 
Word procooolng .11 kinde • 
lro_nptiono. notary. copIoo. FAX. 
phone ~ 33H8OO. 

"IGH IIUT1Ul1OII DIn! ItOMDA 1885 Inl*Ceplor eoo. 'IILL L£UlNG: _ OM bIOd< 1 ________ :-_ 

"-'1*rIfIc 0IId '- ooeIg/It now Good CONI"""' . $8OC/ 080. from '*"PI'" ......-~1Dr LI/DMIOUS '- bedroom. '-
with The MIcro DIII .• 1IIe 351.-56. 0IId - . - baIII. beIh-~ ~ 
olio ...... ~ _ oy-.. __ 1 .. Hondo Ellie 2SO _ . SWting 01_ n~"h. All utt_ ~, AII ~_ V-.y quill. 
by _ 3 ... IIIon d-. h ... 1ont condItIonl S37-t215 ~poId.=.:;Cd=35=I',;,:I3t4=. ____ W/O on p,.,.."" __ 10 
~. 0.11"'- MItoIytng -. 351'- nl9t11111- CItUIIPUL oIngIo In quiet, ~ • . c.N 351-7~ or ::.. ~ :::.=.~ c:."':"; 1" Y ........ XS 400 SpecIal. wooded _ron_;~; 3S::::;.I-t200=::;.'--_____ _ 
ilion _ caM ~ Ru,," 0IId _ g_116OO/ 080. ""I ... Icomo; utllllloo poId; 1 AV'AIL-'-

~~~~M~I~;;~DIII~~~n..::.-II'~~~S3~7-~~I-".------- ~S3~7-"~~lM~. ________ --
~ _DA C8750. 1874. _ fa"". ~ ounny linglo; g_. I ... rnlorlallio 
" ~ IIIPOIITANT YO hoollonl aondIIIan. 18.000 ....... __ I; _r - ; ooad 
'OUT ..... 11 ... 1 _ LIIoo F~ I40OI 080. 351_ II.".; utIIIttea 1nducIod: =::..::===='--___ S31-4715. 
_Ip. Full facility pion. M.ACIl~ SuI"I" I.. =~=------I:l00. Call Jeff 01 701-ee1-6202 "IWL' _. __ 
p_...,...-.go. 1800 m ..... Go,. ","'00. lrom _ . ElICh room hOI 
___________ ~-::....:t;;:ee3~. _______ own 01111< 0IId ............ . "'*-
- 1 .... Hondo C8IOO. Good baIII. One ___ . $11161 ,..,..., 

conditIOn. Wlnd.-• • _. ptua O1"~"" Cd 354-tt.13. BICYCLE 

ICI4WIN mountain _ . bllc:I<, 
_ '1'* old ...... Iant CONI""'". 
1200. 3»-11180. 

1. 0IIm0nd_ fopex. 11'. 1415: 
lllanchl rood blIoe.1175: ~. 

0IId rac ... S8eOI 080. 33I-D86II. NOlI llIOIUlIO. w.llfurnlolled. 
"" Y_ 1100 8poctII. Cruloo. -... quiet, _ poId. Klt_· 
fun f ...... r.dIo • .- _~ ~. 331-4070. _ 
--1_ bogL 40.000 OWN _In lour __ lin.rnod-Iy. 
ml .... ~ ..... Iont.IIOO. -. 15 mln_1o campua. I!::~=----:----: 
_78. _ 10 bUIll .... 1200 ptua 1/5 ... 
POll ULI: n",.,,. eeo ~ N. utlI"_ 0IId dopooIt. c.II _ 
lMO. & ....... t _ . only 3»-7WT or TIm S37·_. 
;,..:7.eoo=..;m"",IIII-",,-t6.:;,;..15';;';'.,;;CtoI=.1 38~1_=";"_11IOOIII lor reM. cIoM-ln. 
1117 Ninja 220. ec-r 0IId - 12.0 -4210-__ ,.qui'*'-
Included. 11500( __ . All utliitloo pold. 337-3817. 

AUTO DOMESTIC - . 1llAlmN. opecIouo,..,. with ________________ 1.------------------ ft~~. ~~~.~~ 
Clinton Sl 

WANf YO bur _Id 0< ROOMMATE 
unw..,1Id """' ...., trueka. Toll .... bed.-no. tour _ 

1 :I,..~~~~'. ;;;;;;;;;;:"- WAIft'l!!D - ".,.1200 pIUo uflNI .... r. Approolrn.loly 15 10 lUll .. Call 3»-1WtI. 
"""'- from. ~ end _ ---------- WOOD floors. _. cIooo. No 
"00' • . W. aloo bUy. NDO YO PLACI AN AD'! polL '170. _ . 351~, 

VAN za Auro UUI co.. YO nte tl3e-263S. 
131 &'OUbuq... _~_ affTU 

33&-3434 Il00II111''' - - ___ ClaM • _V __ ft_, _____ quiet, n"". furnlolled. WID. 

CIIIAP1....".a. MIDlI •• _- -........ mlcr ............ 1ng ton. 1225-U16. li;;~~~r~~~., It MEAC~S IIlOO .... DA, ~ utlIlIloo poId. S50 rwnt __ 
1111 VW S50 OWN LI'IIL. Th... ..... 10< rooIcIonl ~. 337·111,. 87 MEACECES "00 __ • _ . _ . pmlo. __ 

as MUSTANG S50 M.lu,. n_. 337· 7321. en..- from thouoondo _twa: We " __ _ 

.tartInD S1S. '-310 E. 8u~lnGton. Suhe 18 I'IIU information. 24 hour Il0l1 .... , who - ",.""..,.... lor one. -
801-37 .. 1D2t. 0IId ~ ... bedroom ____ 

TIll DAILY IOWA" ClAIIIfll!D 
AD OffICI " LOCATIO IN 
Il0011111 . CX)II_~nolli 
ClNTlIl (ACIIOII FROII TIll 
MAl" U"1VI1IIIlT Of' IOWA 
UUAII'1-

• ....., MI-OOI Copyri9ht nu_r 1A11KJC. 1_10 pooIld on door 01 
• _mealP--,1"- -========_ 414 EIOI_Iory<>u 10 pIcIc up. 
• Ed"lng POIIlI4l bell In -- "",..... ......IIIAM _ bedroom 
• Fonn&I G,..",1ca end - ropoIr caM -- opottmenl. Own balllroom. 
• 11 ........ h .... 1..... MOtoJt 364-4446. InckidM .... 1231. Avail'" 
, I.EGIoIJAPMofLA 
• LaMrJel Printing 1117 IfIOC. block. T -tope, '-. ..... Call S37~. 
, VIMI --.eo... low ml .... CIt> pIopr. 33e-808oI. I"IIIALa """""'"to wonted ID 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

TY"HGI COMPI/TDI 1111 Ford Bronco • • IIJOrt ..,.,. _ bo<iroom .po_. 
Popon. APA" o\pplmtlona, pock • • tully 1oIdod. I.oo4uo and ,,;,00_354--'-"'5332;......______ llIIO _ Co-'Ilo. 

E .... rgenc ... poooIbie. rune g,..11 MOOOI 080. LMoo _I new _ ~-m .... ndry. but, po"'lng. No polL 
354-11182 rnnoogo 351_. ._."-t OC--''':--_1 $380. 1""lu_ WI"'. 351·2415. 7. II.m a-IOpn, .,..._._. .- ._ .. 

"" Jeep. Black. good cond~lon. """001. I182.SO pIuo 1/2 ulll~"" llIIO bedroom ComYIIIe. NC. 
",OPlIllONAl. lochnlc:llwr"lng. n.w 11_ S2SOO/ 010. 354-Dm ",~~--,,8;..' _______ I.undry. no poll. I3l10. Indudoe 

adiling (Ihello! dllllrtallon). word - Spm. . -"wo.;N:..r~. 3!I='.:..24~':..5. _____ I~~!;~~~S~~~~ pro-.lng. _r·. <leg,. 111,.. IIOOMMATI Modad. MIF. . 
~rw _rlonee. 339-4802. I'" lincoln Conll ... _ . room. All udNtloo poIcI. LAIIIII OM bedroom OPO-' 

ex ... _ condition . '-. 1121<. S228I monlll. lIN ... rnon~ - a- Ie ....,puo. S3851_ pokI. 
NANCY'I ""PlCTWQ"D bllWl~1. $38SO. 338-93114. poMlblo. 82&-e783. Poul. ColI 954-1884 _ "'(Iom. 
I'tIOCIIIING. Quality wor!< w~ 

• PoIidOltl willlut 
lIlII'OIlinlIIdy 4 ~ 

I_r printing lor poporw........... 1111 Dodge Mognum. loadad with ~ roommlte. - bedroom. 0Hl AND two bedroom 
ONI-LOAD IIOY! "'- _ ... Ru"" ~ Minor opIionL ~.OOO original ml.... newly decoroIad.lIop_ ronl ~\o, Cor_Io. Pool. 

PnMdlng 24-foot mcMng l",c:I< IdHlng Inolu_. mojor adltlng Good CONIIIion. $geQ/ 080. I,... $250 plu. _rIC. 15 mlnuto _II oIr ..... ndry. IIVa. por!<lng. 

• 6imfOlllble wmina 
mvironll'el'ltl. 

• Paid 1I1ini"l provided. 
P\eI& eppIy It Ncs. 

Hwy. land 1·80, 
Iowa City or 

Job ServIce oClowa, 
1810 Lower MIIICIline 

Rd., Iowa City 
MON" IN CORAL VlLU 

FREE FUTONI 
• Got. tr .. loom coro futon 
WIth purc:IIaM 01 hlth qu.11ty BR!NNEMA" IUD 

oak Ir.",.. • PIT ClNTIII 
~ prJ_In lownl TIOpIcaIItoh. po\Iend pol 

I!.D.A. _ ... ppl .... pol grooming. 1500 lot 
(blhlnd Chino GonIon A ..... , South. 33H5OI . 

In CoroMlI.) 
337-01158 IIIIGlIITIl Terminally IN men 

( __ ) ptuo ...... _ . .xt ... 354-1e71 . 354-6702 .fter - 10 compua. OCroll from S38044OO. Includoe w_. No 
Comronlont. economical. I';:;==~;";';'----- =...:;.;,;===:;;;...----1 Flnkbl ... GoII COU .... 3!lI-3118. potI. 351.2415. 

7.m-9pm dilly. IIIID YO P\.ACI All AD? co.. • __ 
MI._ TO llOOIIIt 111 COMIIUNICA- II~N"IU! MIF room ... 10 CHlIRl'UL oIIIcIency In _ -----=::.:...:='----- TIONI ClNTlII FOIl ~AI'" ==':':':';:":::-=====:-1 III ... grill houM. 0-.0. room. 01 _do hou.: cot _ ; I neI""~"""<>od 

I WILL IIOY! YOU COIIPAN' "" Ford EI~ . h_1 large YlIrd. doCk. ounny houIe. UI~ I cI'- 337-47M 
Mond.y Ihroygh Friday 8arn-5prn TICKETS condition. Ru ... groot 17001 010. $210 pi ... ". ulll" .... 110 _,s. un : . 

_2703 3S4-1162S. lllAII law school! hoIpIIaIo. 
1112 Chryoler Plymouth RS. Furiy 207 Myrtle. Avoll_ now. Two 

111"'· '"ICI 
MIN~ STORAGE 

Slartl .1115 
SI_ UP to 10><20.100 ••• 1 .... 10 

338-6155. 337-5544 

WAN'TID: Two 1lcko1o IQ Purdue 
0' Ohio SI.I. o-me. Call c:otlec:l 
C414)433--D817 .1Iar CIpm. 

loaded wl~ l!arm. ~. bedroom. CIA. - ""rpot. No 
mlleag. 0.000. $12.500. 354-eD80. pots. - . 

AUTO FOREIGII 
llIIO bedroom _nmont avoItabie Oct_r 1 "' __ HIW 

pI/d. go,.ge periling. 354-2787. 

I'lIlAll. own room In two "","IIMID oIIIc ......... SI •• nine. 
C:;;;~';';;;;;;';;;;;';'';;;;;;.;;j':';';;' __ 1 =";;";~-------I"~ I S .nes _ ... month _ Utllllloo 1 ____ -:--------
- _room .pertment. Emero d t. Includld. Call tor Infomlatlon. 

S205 pi ... 011111 .... Avoll_ 
0c:I0b0r I . 33t-a533. 350-08n. 

...---==-O-----ldoaponIlaly _. oartng ho... I:=~===--__ 
lor IwO young. genlll molo and ..... ---.... ------

I'II;;';A;';';L;;;I""IO-lhe;';':" .. =ono=bed'--room--.-~-... - ".will '- bedroom. avaHablo 
==;;";;';="';;';;=;';";"=';';""-IIIOry __ I with okyflghla, Immadlotety."'" to __ •. !.II 

downlown. $27S pt ... 011111.... oPpIIancoa, microwave. Clfo. '-Ie cata MAP. Theoo two Ideal :';':;==="';;"-'-';";;"--1 oompaniona ha .. had .11 their _ , or. opodeI __ . Be 

corn~ end 0011337-51114 
lor "'* both. 

TOUCH POll HlAL lI4 
Sleven Hutchlnoon 

HDWeIOLD 1Ioma ..... 1_1-. CefIIftM lIa .... 
O!J/Iquoa. co"",'" 1IoraN, ..... - .",.,..,... 
"",,..,,,,.,,\0, _ "" .... and St .... ~ Conoll~nt """Itu ... N .... ,.Ing IMIATSU-~"'UIUIII· 

IWIOIIH 
QOIIoIgn.,.,". _ : dry - For natu,.1 poln rellol 
__ IS. end rot ... 11on 

NEW AND NEARLY HEW INCIAL u.- TllAT 
CONSIGNMENT SHOP 

f1" AIvIat8Ide Dr. S IoWa City - 'OU 
...... ·"'rllI.7pm s....sun 11......... ACIII!VIllnllllllALlI4 ..... ~,.,..... ANOVITAUT1' 

• 3»-1818 AND I.co.. I'IIU Of OLD 

..., VI~ HOUSEWORKS. .-UIIOtII. i A lOla? Oeok? T.bM? tllllITI AND 

... 001 a -.. fUll of CIHn""" "iiiiiiiiiii 822 Molden Lane mItu,. plua dl_, dra_. ~ __ ...;;33CJ.(l23;;.;;;;.'_--_ Iarnpo __ hC>UMholdI_ -
All at __ pt'1cea. How 
~Ing __ ce>nMn...."ta. 
IIOUSEWORKS 111 II_. Dr • 
.... CIty. 338-4351. 

PVTOM·. IN COIUIUlu,a 
I "'" IIhIe you the __ I 

on • futon Md •• bed. -corn. In. checI< It out. _ lot Ed. 

• 
I.O.A. PIlTON 

(beIIlncI China oa_) 
337~ 

LOOkiNG for. more __ I 
gift? Coli Pro'-on.1 Uniqu. 
Por1ralta. _I portro~ lrom 
pholoo or ......,,_nd poIntad 
pholoo. 351-8028. 

CHI-.. .. T.11or Shop . ........ 
women'. 1IHwnIt1on .. 
1/2 EaoI Wuhlng10rl Stroot . 
351·1m . . 

FANCY 
SCHMANCY 

• • I 

HOME 
RESTORATION 
REMOOEUNG • CABINETRY 

FINISH CARPENTRY 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

PEtER EWAlD JIM SAvn.rn 
(319) 337·7324 

0." .,., rirM ________ --,-___ ---.;:....... __ 

~~.--------~------~----------~---CarUct"""; ,.... 

QUALIT' 
WOIID PIIOCInlNG 

f.PPLICf. nONS! FORMS 

FAX 
FidE. 

Same Day Servioe 

114·7822 

WOIIDCARI 
P""-Ional Word Manogoment 

310 E.8urilnglon Su~ 10 --• typing 
• Form SoIfW.,. 

• Word PfocetIIng 

PIfVL'I TYl'fNG 
20 yearw' e.po_. 

111M Comc:tIng S.1ecIrIc 
Typewrtter. 33N9IIII. 

WOIID _110. brocIIu_ 
rnonuocrlp\a. roporfo. _rw. 

computer _ ............ labelo. 
354-7485 

RESUME 

SERVICES. 

WOIIDCAIII 
Pro'-onol Word M.nogoment 

310 E.Bu~lngIon 8u~ 10 --

338-1372 pIr1<lng. no pots. One bath or _ : 

~~~~!!!!~~~~!..I~:-;;-::· ===-==-==-- $575. $SII5i mon~ pluo ull"' .... - Coli Tho ..... _Iorw 33&-41153. 

LAIIO!, modem. 110010 _rtmenl \~~~~~;;,~~~~ 
._ 5hwanna·0. RighI 

:;;:;:;:;'=:=;'=7:::-;;;:--I.!!!!~!!:...-------- downtown . AvoU_lmmadlotely. 
33NeeS. 

OlDOOLO 
Onol two bedroom oportmonta 
behind lOw IIChooI. HIW pold. 
351~. 

0111 AND two bedroomo _do. 
P.rklng. Suo. Hopolo. _'0. 1---------
IncludM HIW. 351-2415. 

DOWNTOWN oIudlo. laundry. no 
VW. 1013 Supor _II. New polo. S380 Indudoe HIW. 351·2415. ,-=::::..:.::= ______ _ 
motor, m."y new Plrtt.. run. ar.l. I ~ 
$Ieoo. Cor In low. City 10""'" APARTMEIIT .,ACIOUI. Th ... bedroom bedroom condo. I\Im_. 
drlVO. 515-223-8997. _""""1. couplo mlnu\ellrom bUIll .... _10 co"", .... S5OO(. ====='-'-----1 lawllChool. 1 __ • boo01I"" ~th. 812-447-6887 calf collec:l 

~~~~~~~~~IItONDA Civic. ~. 1078. Nice FOR RENT view. $1II!i. Avallablo Immadlotety. I;._~_r =~ _____ _ 
;;.:~;;;.ekri;;.:,f.:..;;~.;..~_"_· Uooi_-_J_iio_~_' __ 1 r==::==;::~~=;11 ~ __ ~1t;:42:;. ~~~~=,IHOUSE FOR SALE. 
- ONE FREE 

BlVDY.1 Ru_'o fl_ 1117 Toyota T ....... 2-doO' ~ MO~ RENT 
university. 51. PoI.rlburg . lor two hetcnback. Mal.llic bI .... manual. ~ ;; _ en.". UNlVlIItI'TY helghta. lour 
- or longer. College crad~ crul .. conlrol. AMlFM _.. - ., 21 WITH LEASE TO bedroom. two ba~. T ..... 
Inctudll"lthI.IUHIon. room. _ br ...... 1ow mileage. S31OO. .. ~S J AUG. 11, 1"31 lleganl. negotiable. 381_. 
board. - poeoIbIo pr1CO. Coli 33e-Q678. g-oom 
;.31-.t-36.;;.;.H.-l807;..;.;;;.lCI .... ;;.s· ____ 1 Bawb)te Drtw • 3 bllxbfromc:ampul. \MOBIILE HOME 

FOR SALE RECREATION 

ATHLITII: glvo yourMIllIIe 
.Ictory mergln. Inc_ your 
_ "'*IIr. II.-ngth .. d 
otamln • • R_ laaler .1Iar 
grueling "","'oul(.,. Contain. no 
chemlc:lla. ougo .. or llimulan. 
only pure IXIr_ of lood Grode 
horbo. -..... bylu_. Call 

rod. Apaa lmail» AVIIiIabIe • 2 bedroom 2 ~ 
No Deposita • Underground parkin& 

Complete 
EW'Opean and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
424 Hidtland CI . 
Iowa City. lA 52240 
319/337~16 

Bul ServIce • Seaui1¥ k«:st 
Children Welcome • Laundry 

Qualified U of I • $595 & Utilities 
Students 

c.JI ~ Ji53."':" 
HouaIna 335-9109 
For More InblnItioo 

BI,lIId \e\\ I3l1ildlllg in ,\ GIl'.t1 LOl,lIiLlll 
\\.lIl ,l l l lt IJII llu!,lId' \I ... ~l 'i::'~flll\"':'ll.I"'l·""\\t 1..1\1\1 1 '~1 "I ' 

=~..;",;7713...;",;r W..:;,OO_IU_ma._dlot_rlbu_lor_. _ Am SERVICE 
Wl!1GHTI for _ . 300 poundo: 
_ dllmbbella. 1YtO berbella. and 
banch with _ .... nto. 175. 
351-6748. 

NIIIONAL. 1,."lng prog ....... tor 
.. IItIII .. $35 a mon~. Coli AIi4'J 
or Corri, .1 338-4022. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

.o:m. .OIIII~ 
AUTOIIIMCI 

104 MAIDEN LANE 
33I-38S4 

Ropolr..,..-- . 
IIIK. ""'lL AUTO REPAIR 

.... _10 11140 W.~ 
DriW. 

35H13O 

BLANK 
Write ~ using one wold per blank. Minimum ~ I, 10 words. 

______ ~--2 3 4 __________ __ 
~ ________ 6 7 8 ________ ~ __ 

We have 10 
Festivas in Stock 

Your Choice 
$6359 

_---'--_'"""-10 11 12 ____ ~---:"-. 
___ ---"_14 15 16 _____ --=-_ 
______ 18 19 20 __ ~ __ ~_j 
________ 22 23 24 ____________ ~ 

Name ______ ~------------------------------------------
Addr~s __ ~~~~--------------~------------------

____ ~~----~~~------____ ~-Zip------------
$131mo: 

taz aDd. Uceue dOW'll 

Phone _______________ :,;--_________________________ ; 

Ad infonnation: • ci Days CategOI)' _______ _ 
Cost (. words) X ($ per word) 
1·3 daY' 72( per word ($7.20 min.) 11·15 daY' $1.44 per word ($14.40 min.) 
4-5 daY' 8Of! per word ($8.00 min.) 16-20 daY' $1.86 per word ($18.60 min,) 
'"10 diY' $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 days $2.13 pet' word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check 01' money order, pjace ad over the Dhone, =-= 
01' Itop by our off tee located at; 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, ~2242. 

Phone 335·5784 or 335·5785 . 
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One-woman show gives intimate . 
Portrayal' of legendary Graham 
Mkhe"e-lheryse Forcier 
1he Daily Iowan 

A on.woman play ie very difficult 
to pull off. The actresa must deliver 
to the audience every emotion that 
4n entire c:ut ia IIOIDetimes not 
Ikilled enough to do. 

"Martha •• a one-woman play by 
UI Playwright. Workahop lltudent 
Ellen Metayer. revolvee around the 
life of Martha Graham. a pioneer 
in modern dance. 

'nte play begins when at the age of 
74. Graham ia advised to &top 
dancinc. Graham, played by Anne 
Foprty. reflects on her life and 
ac:compliahmenta. 

Graham was asked by her board of 
directon to atop dancing because 
her performances had become too 
painful to watch. She was suft'ering 
from cirrhoeia of the liver and her 
tickneea was evident in the perfor
mance. Graham said in "Blood 
ilemory," her autobiography, -I 
(hink I really only started to 
cboreotrraph eo that I could have 
IOmethina to show off in. It came 
as a great ahoct to me when I 
atopped dancing that I was hon
erect for my choreography as well.-

Graham died at the age of 96 and 
lel\ her ballets and her spirit in the 
~ Graham Dance Company 
as her greatest legacy. 

Some of Graham's sayings ati1l 
echo in Agnee de MilIe's book, 
~: The Life and Work of 
ltIartha Graham.-

"A world History of Phot .... aphy" 

The rul Martha Graham In 1940, photosr~ by ~ra Morpn. 
The photo is titled "'Martha Graham: Letter 10 the World." 

"Our body ie our glory. Qur hazard 
and our care. 'I1le dancer's body ia 
the celebrant of life.· 

Perhaps the source of Graham's 
creativity can be described by her 
friend. de Mille. in her book: -She 
concentnted on the torso as tbe 
eource of life. the work room, the 
kitchen. The arms and lega might 
be useful for servicing or locomo-

tion and the heed (or judging or 
deciding. but everything. every 
emotion. she believed. Btarta or is 
viaible in the torso tint.· 

The performance is scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday. Sept. 18 and 
19 at 8 p.m. in the Studio Theatre 
of .the Ul's Theatre Building. 
Admiasion is $1 at the door. Bea
ting is limited. 

Ken JZuckerman is sarod sensation 
Michelle-Theryse Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

Embracing a way of life and a 
culture foreign to your own would 
prove moat difficult to any Wester
ner. but Ken Zuckerman bas 
earned worldwide admiration for 
the results of his dedication to the 
.arod. 

Zuckerman bas been hailed as one 
oe the best sarod virtuoai and the 
best disciple of Ustad Ali Akbar 
Khan. ~he sarod maestro. Accord
ing to TM Times of India be has 
"imbibed the spirit of Indian clas
sical music," which is the end 
result of 20 years of study under 
I;.{han on tbe sarod. an Indian 

IVI6 .'4 II. LIM 
).1l I~ 337-55t2 • 2 "'; CARlI,. OUT 18. lie. AVAILAIIU 

~ ~" MEXICAN 
~CIT1.\~ OMW 

string instrument. 
To appreciate bow impressive his 

Mfaultleas technique" is, consider 

Zuckerman has been 
hailed as one of the best 
sarcxi virtuosi and the 
best disciple of Ustad 
Ali Akbar Khan, the 
sarcxi maestro. 

the instrument's partial descrip
tion. The body is of teak or maho
gany. the belly is covered with goat 
skin and the unfretted finger board 

••••••••••••••••••• •• Costume· 
: FUNNY Balloon: 
: B~SINESS Delivery : 
• • • Coot..-·IIoIoont· o.a..r • 
• 624 S. DubUQue • 339-8227 • ....... ~ .......... . 

is metal. The instrument has 25 
metal strings. 10 of which are 
played witb a plecrum made from 
coconut shell. Four strings carry 
the melody. three are tuned to the 
tonic as an accent and three more 
are tuned to the dominant notes 
chosen. The 15 remaining are 
termed "sympathetic strings.· 

Zuckerman. director of the Ali 
Akbar College of Music in Switzer
land, will be performing with Ghu
lam Abbas Khan in Mabie Theatre 
in the UI Theatre Building this 
Saturday at 7 p.m. 

Admission is $12, $10 for senior 
citzens and $6 for students. Tickets 
are available at the Hancher BOll: 
Office. . 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

10:30am-2:00am 10:30am-2:00am 
351·4556 351·4556 

r-------------,--------------1 
: LARGE FOR : THE $8.99 : 

: Ge~!~lp~~or : "BIGA ~~~!!!~~~R" : 
I the price of a medium. I Pepperoni Pizza 1 
I .............. _ ...... OIdIrIng.LIml ... pluapor_. I _lonoll"'I'''V ............... r '''''''.P1ooM_Icn.....,.",....., I 1 ,....1Id MIl OIlIer..,.,., EIIPiNt ,~,-- ....... UmII ... pIzu 1* C04IpOn. HoI....., wlh 01'* oft .... eJplret 1~ 14-112 I 

: Uft.w+ : uftAi.!i.+ : 
~----~--------~--------------I 
: $9.99 : $6.99 : 
: Meal Deal : "LITILE ROCKSTER" :. 
1 Includes a mediurr. one topping I Get a Small One-Topping 1 
• 

pizza, breadsticks and Coke®. Pizza and a large Coke~. 
.............. _ ...... 0IdIrIng. LIml ..... _por_. 1 _Ionol""'*"" ............ r"""' ........ -on.....,.",....., 1 ' I ,... \/lid MIl ...... E ..... 1~1__ ....... UmII_ pIzu 1* coopon. HoI IIIId wlh 0IIIIr oIItrI. e,....'00I40t2 1 

1 . 
1 I 1 

~------- -----~-------- ______ I 
I Super Snack : Study Snack 
: $7.99 : $6.79 
1 Includes 2 super slices, 2 orders 1 Includes 2 regular slices, 2 orders 
1 of breadsticks and two COkes®.. I of breadsticks and two COkes®. 1 
1 "'-' ....... COI..,n WIIIn OIdIIIng.llml ... pIua por __ PINM "**" COI..,n WIIIn 0IdIIIng. Uml one pCua PI! ooupan. 1 

NoIvlld.., ..... E ..... ,~I.... 1 NaI.IId"'OIIIer".E~ 10.1 ... 

I .. I ". I 
1 .:M5NJiIJi. 1 '1M5="",' • 1 ______________ .L. ____________ ._..1 

, , 

Anne Fogarty poses as Martha Graham in Jhe !)by 
HMartha," by playwripl Ellen Melaver. The perfor-

BIJOU 
"A MESMERIZING FILM 

that brisdes with fury, 
sexuali~ and radical wit" 

- Prter T!MIS, ROWNG STONE 
8asrd on fnt Play by 

Christopher Marlowe 

((jr~~~7J 
DtrrkJarman 

"**** ! One of the year's best films!" 
....u ... _'""' .. 'n'lt'll "..11\1.. 

"Two thumbs up! 
Absolutely faswWlting!" ...... 

LET HIM HAVE IT 
A fiLM RY rETE_ MIOAK 

ALSO SHOWING 

f F'NEllNE 
FEATURES 

Yasujiro Ozu's quiet masterpiece deals with a family'S experience ...... ~~~~~~~=-a in postwar Japan. TOKYO STORY SUN 7:00 MON 8:30 

Doonesbury 

6tXPIPlW 
WJl?eCF 

115_ 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Varieties 01 
gypsum 

ZI Keep apart HCltyon Ihe 
AMne 

H Bachelor's digs 
I' Bagel enhancer 
It --mouth ike 11 Rene's state 01 

things 
14 Pelican Stata 

naUve 

32 Better than 2d 
33 Courageous 
31 Small amount 
:l7london area 
31 Take a diHerent 

III old poIato .. .": hr-~I-' 

course 
11 MOfnlng wear 

40 Type of radio 
'I Backyard receiver 

swinger 
17 'Cat on _ Tin 42 City In S France 

Aoof" a Clod 
1* Art patron Hogg 4S HenrI's hockey 
I' Total: Abbr. stick 
:ao Detroit duds .. - de Calais 
a Woad and 

madder 
" Ram'a mall 
17 Plac.ol 

refreshment 

47 "Cruising" star 
41 Early Allen 
II Christian, lor on. 

Kipling 
alike Iterations 
87 Hauls In 
.. Foreman 
II Curve belore a 

tee? 
JOHydra 

DOWN 

I Chilly 
I Rich. u 1011 
3 Distinctive 

stimuli 
41nvilition 
IOntheaE2 
I Emulate Bonnie In-~t-t-

Ra/tl 

12 Step measurl 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 7 He makes you 
"It" 

I Alfonso', que.n '--L-..L-.. 

,Turncoat 
oH::S:~ 10 Dirk of yore 

r.;.F.T.~IiIIii'" l' Unitive sets 
1ZEnda 

~1:::of.:£11"!"P.~ 13 _ by (vlluat 
highly, 

llTabula 
-=+=-F.+;.;.f 11 Rlch.lOundlng 

ruminant 
~:+.:i~"F-i .3 Adlm', third 

IOn.tll. 
U"Eadle - 1 

ittH::~ lAdy
~t;+.rl:i-I .. Slugger 

Slaughter 

UDep. 
all Alpine Ifll 
31 Name In leather 

good, 
33 Rumor mlli 
'" Holiday vllitor, 
• Glacl .... 
n Emulate Plul 

Pry 
• Nixon', undoet 
41 Prinel VillanI', 

IOn 
.. Way 011 

BY DIEGO TUTWEILLEA 

4fBlythor 
Sheridan 

.. Pickled budl 

.. R .... rche"· 
m .. 

UEqually 
.. Band 01 w1ten •• 
MUllone', 

po~., , 

No. 0807 

..It.m In I patCh 
• Ba better thin 

Gel ....... r. 10 any Ih'H clue. 
n:UCh-ion. phon.: H00-420· 

(75C .ach minute, • 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

MONDAY, SEPTEMI 

The . Hawkeye volleyball 
surpassed its win tolal of last 
by taking the Hawkeye Chall 
See story Page 1 B. 

NewsBrie 

Beth George gets 2 year 
probation 

Beth George was sentenced I 
two years probation Friday in a 
Johnson County District Court. 
George, a former Domestic Vio 
lence Intervention Project coun 
lor who changed her name to h 
from her husband, received the 
deferred judgment on a charge 
tampering with records for sign' 
a false name on her Iowa drive 
license application and enterin 
fictitious birthdate and Social 
urity number in May 1991. 

The FBI and Coralville police 
arrested her in December 1991 
a felony charge of interstate fl i 
to avoid prosecution. 

Hit-and-run leaves 2 
injured 

A hit-and-run accident whicH 
resulted in two injuries was 
reported late Friday evening. B 
occupants of the car that was h 
were transported to the UI Hos 
tals and Clinics after the accide 
The driver and the passenger h 
minor injuries. 

Police spotted a vehicle mat 
109 the description of the fleein 
vehicle at the intersection of B 
lington and Gilbert streets. Afte 
chase, the vehicle finally crash 
into a tree at 10 N. Dubuque S 
and the driver, Morton Padgett 
Lawton, Mich. was taken into 
custody. 

Short"circuit causes fire 
early Saturday morning 

Two people were injured wh 
fire broke out at 31 9 E. Daven 
51. early Saturday morning duri 
party. One of the injured refu 
treatment, and the other was 
treated and released at the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics' Burn Cli 

The fire, reported at 3:33 a. 
was caused by an electrical sho 
circuit near combustible materi 
according to the Iowa City Fire 
Department. Damage is estimat 
at $20/000. 

Dubuque man kills wife, 
shoots self 

DUBUQUE (AP) - A Dubuq 
man reportedly upset about his 
impending divorce shot his wife 
death before killing himself Satu 
day, authorities said. 

Burnett Salwolke, 68, shot his 
wife, Carilee Ann Salwolke, 57/ 
several times Saturday afternoon 
front of their house as a garage 
was being held there. 
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